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IAL C

CROWN

Is now accepting members to participate
in a new not-for.pràfjt program which
has just been organized to provide the
following services to its meábcrs:

******************************************* **********************************

BUIINEU RENIEW
AN

-

-

We have recently organized a not-for-profit Social Club within the
Chicao area whereby members will have their own meetmg place
and participate in various forms of recreational, social, educational

andaihietic activities. In addition thereto, we organize, promote,
sponsor and engage in activities, events and services for the
purpose of assisting an established chartible organization or any
groú:individuaI or entity which the membérs deem ¡n need of
charitable aid Buses are rejularIy chartered far special events
participated in by the members of our club In addition to these
many activities, our members may participate in the "Volunteer
Horse Racing Program" in which fellow members
deliver their
racetrack wagers to local racetracks without any fee whatsoever
Many of our members who participate in this program find it very
beneficial for reasons of health, age, disability or workmg hours
preventing them from- attending the races at the local racetracks
This racetrack program is perfectly proper and legal
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Oakton Community College

meeting of the Illinois Board of
HigherEducatico.
After being deferred for

will seek approval of the 6.6

noillion dollars recommended fór

Phase It fsndlng to complete

Several years, the Oakton request
iv now listed as first priority for

basic facilities of the Des Plaines

campus at the Februofy 6

50w construction by the staff of

*uacb 1Eioein

.

per copy

of

the request for f wols from the
stato bas been subject to reron-

the possible

sideratiòn. Since the deter-

available, the presiding officers

of the two boards hove determined that there wlU Ost he a
joint meeting this week.

mination by the high school board

Co,th,ueslo, Pngeto

4 candidates

vie for 2
park seats
byhllee M. Helada

Ose man and three women

Maryland, are incumbents who
were appointed lost June to fill

The Board of Trostees of the

have hid for two four-year park
board seats in the coming eIer-

vacancies following resigsiatlons

on opening an tho Board for the

Walt Beosse, 8346 Octavia, a

by Commissioners Millie Jones
uod Jack Leoke. Newcomer Is

Nibs Public Library District tiosApril 17.
haveannoonced thattherewill be
To be

past park board president, ser-

llgible, you must he 18 years of
ageor olderood resido within the

1869 to 1975. Of the 3 women cas-

position of Trastee.

boundaries of the Niles Publie

Buglebita...

that Nues North will not be

Former Perk Commissioner,
3 women bid for openings

Nues library
Board vacancy

Edltur&Publluber

Contlu.ed un Page 39

vedas a park commissioner from

didates Mary Murosek of 6M3
Merrill and LoucHa Preston, 9287

ElaineHelnes of 8026 Oleander.

Walt Beause, IO, seeks return

"to bring as Independent
viewpolnttothe park board."
ConilauedoaPagefll

Snow command co

SlgnoftheWeok: "FreeSnow, BringSbovel" atthe Wicker
Mart en Dompsterstroet.

-,_L_

Thiu week's Bugle aword fôr o Nilesite who best esemp11865 the AU America Spirit: The woman who telephoned
thg village manager's home at 345 am. Tuesday morning
paying snow equipment was keeping her awoke and if she
badto beep, ube wasónoking darn sure the village manager
wouldolasbeup.

--

Because

VOLtS, NO. 33, I'HE BUGLE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1979

by David Beuser

COME IN OR CALL FOR FULL DETAILS

munity college projects.

8746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL.

IFrom the
LEFT HAND-.

availability of Niles North High
School for use by Oakton College,

has first priority amoog rom-

1ti4j1ti

966-3900.1.4
15e

1811E. Based ou the recommendation of the illinois Community
College Board, Ookton's request

Village of Nues
Edition

pnpIe

Q

IS INVITUD TO JOIN NOW!

I!

Who Do You Believe Dept.? A lady on National ave.
telephoned The BogIe last week and complained about the
poornnow-plowing jab os her utreet. The following day we
received a leBer from a lady in the 1660 block os National
who commended the mow clearance on her block and said
. oherepresentodautho residents betweon 8619.45.

763-7702
GES SERVED

Sponsored by the area's leading financial institutions

Oakton reaffirms quest for Des Plaines campus

IV!RYONI 21Y!ARS OF AGI OR OVIN

FOOD AND BEVE

-

.

DAIL'

s.

The Battle of NÚm combat awaist Goon to the Public

Worksemployee who, after telling a young man not to throw
5110w onto the street,wns alleged to barcinen attached by 3
- gesioratiom pfthe young man's family. including the grandfathoraod the father of the snow thrower. When combat
libbonaisre banded Out for the Betilo of Nileu.rampnlgn of
'79thePublie Wçrks guyshould gettwa clustoòs on his cam-

;
.

AsofTuesday, 60% ofWiles' streets have had curb to curb

,-,

.,-- eloaronce, BYllaturday. KenScheelreportsthe entire village
should have nimBer clearance. lt in essential the village
- be tu niens the.oewer euingh..Kns d be wonid h
reuldentawauld help In cloaring the sewers. Whm the white

r-

-

:
-

: -stuff bgghistomelt,heinfearfultwofeetof watercoohilay
.

s
-

When historians look back on this era in Niles,- it's imporbaule concerns of the intant they know what lome of
CniitlnhiedouPagellli

:3

-

-

-

beeahauling aw135 nnowfroill óillage atreeta, for

The Village of HUm Board ou Snow Reonoval

widening purposes, und to
t reoidenta to
ikthefrveMcleu with auBade Interference from

Trustees (L to R Bart Morphy, Angelo Mor-

dl

rheschl and Orville Ottow are sees looking over
snow roinovol equipment at one of the village's
many Snow operation sites. The public Worku
DepartMent, with the aid of additional outside
heavr duty equipment has osi onlybeen working
un cleathsg the Village of Nies streets from mow
undice but lo a sectional ininoval program lina

- the abnormal storm au ponaible. Ybo COmmIttee
-

baa had the Public Works Department working
long and tlreuoine hourd overtime o valiant attempt to make the Village of Nileu streets the
clamad inthe urea.

Pigeg

The Bogie, Tharaday, February 1,1550

De os aid lOcal skater Tax expert to
speak at Nues

Senièr Citizens'

Library
It to that time of year again.
Tax tIme, that is. Time to con-

make filling ast that tax faim a

bit eaoier, the Niles Public

He will appngr Thsrsday, Feb. 0

at 7:30 p.m., in our library
auffltariamat0Oakn

questiass is Invited to attend.

FollowIng is 5 list of programs
for February st the NOes Public

donated $250 to Patrick Moore
(r), who Is a local Maine TownshIp speed skater, trying out for
the 1900 OlympIcs. Pat will be 17
on March15, Is a speed skater an

the North West Speed Skating
Club, and was the junior champias of Illinois last year. He set
many recarda and rIght now is

Blase (I) said, "We are proud to
have Patrick Moore living in onr
area and happy to help blm with

his expenses." Pat will need

a

total of $1100 to pay for bis expeo-

sestoEss'upeandaoyone wishing
to help this young man falfifi his
dream to be lathe Olympics cao
send their dnatlon to the Patrick

Moore Olympic Fund in care of

skating an the janior world team,

the Maine Township liegulsr

That will leave for Escape next

Dessioci'atie Organization, 0074
Milwaukee ave., NilesIll. 00640.

week.

GET READY FOR WINTER!
*UNITID TRANSMISSION CORPi

**

7460N.MILWAUKEEAVE.

**
*

NILES. II.

**

The fIrst

fIlm dealt with methods ose
might mata prevent a rape. This
second session deals with what
one shssld do if those methods
foil anda woman is rapeth Thor-

uday, Feb. 8-Mr.. Goldberg

Thnrsday, Feb. 15-Dr. Jerome

problems of aglog; Friday, Feb.

I

lOat4p.m. and7p.m.-afuil

length feature fIbs entitled Ran
for year life, Charlie Brown! will

TRANSM ISSION

Hurlbut at Natoma ove. in
Cblcago'a 41st Ward, are making

TUNE-UP
¡ OIL CHANGE
-

ADJUSTED

(Includo, où, Ga,ket

*
*
*
*
*

plans for a tenth year rewslos
lsterthlsyear. They are trying ta
locate os many classmates as
possible.
Classmates ore Invited

to con-

tact Anne Lande (6712 N. Olym
pia ave., Cldmgo, 66631 - 7635871) or Judy Welckart Johnson

(321 Blrchwood, Elk Grove

THE BUGLE

*
*
*

REÒULARPRICE'4200

Ifni mnef: gji

:i

: FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Vol 22 No 33 Feb 1 1079

8746 NSh.rmar Rd.
Nllm,m.60640

.

Phone, 966-39004-2.4
PablIabvil Weekly on Thaesdsy
io NUca, illInalo
SeiusidClponpoatae foe

The Baglepaldai Cbleago,iU.
labseriplioamle (lo advance)
Per ai90le copy

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
*1

THIS SPECIAL iS ONLY AVAILABLE
IFIYOU BRING IN: THIS AD

* ..
*1.

OIF

EXPISUPIIUUAIF 16

One year
Two years
Three years
1 year senior ClOoes

$05
soso
$se.00

$500

lyear (ont'of-ceimty). 912.05
I year (foreign)
$1509

special oludeot oatoeriptios

(opi. thn, May)
All APO addresses as for

JoIn is sur seul pinochle tournament scheduled to begin on
Feb. 5 at 1 p.m. Thlstouroament will run for 7 weeks.
Sign up with a partner or one will be assigned. There is a $1 en-

PETRI

3

-

IStolOmhiutefihsstobeshawoaro:

Raw Oiooe Io Too Close? ThIs demnnst.rstes the
danger of tailgath'.gand how to avoId it

Winter DelvIng Taclim. Learn the precautions necessary
wben drIving es icyand snswyssrfares andtnclaiiqnea for baa-.
wingshekastacaemergenciea.
AnytIme I, TraIn Time. This filin provides information ahaol
A qsestion and answer session will follow, Attendance un
limIted and rexervailons are required, Please call 673-0506, est
S06 arSIS, for fa 1er information

IIIIIVillage

$2.00

-....

..,

_:

49

$198

LB.

___.__.

CALIFORNIA

FLORIDA GREEN

CAULIFLOWER

CABBAGE

3 Lite,

RHINELANDER

BOCK
BEER

6 $159
12 Oz.

29 BEER6

MOUNTAIN
i WINES

3 Liter

$

GERMAN
WINE

OLD STYLE

2412
710 Ml.

s i 89

$fi39

02. CANS

SKOL

GIN

$99
1.75 LIbar

$99
'i'

CHAMPAGNE 1710Ml. FRANKFORT

DIET RITE COLA

CLAN MAC GREGGOR GIN

R.C. COLA 8

SCOTCH

ROOT BEER

16 QL

19

$39f GORDON'S
VODKA

DE WAR'S

Plus Dep.

WHITE LABEL

ManyMore In-Store Specials
-303 CANS

JOAN.OF ARC
KIDNEY BEANS
PETER PIPER
PICKLES

3/$ I
QTL

7r

ALL DETERGENT

King 5g

25° OFF
OCEAN;SPRAY . Qn.

CRANBERRYJUICE

LAND O' LAKES

CRISCO OIL
SUNSWEET
PRUNE JUICE

lENICEMAID
BEEF RAVIOLI

WELcH'S

69

3e or.

9399

WITH BEANS is os.

89
OL 39

KRAFT ITALIAN

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

MARGARINE

_ail_

JIM BEAM

BOURBON

COFFEE

P/
AND

-

$
2-LB. CAN

With In-Store Coupon

W. .me. Ib. ,I9h, ta IlmiI q000llll.. and

I, ri n o

I 'NE[[Iu

BRANDY
$069
1.71 LIt.,

HILL'S BROS.

CENTRELLA YAMS

p

170 thar

EXPIRES POI. 7. 1q79

In Syrup or Vacuum Pack

20 OZ. 65C POMPEIAN PLAIN
GRAPE JELLY
DUEEN OLIVES ,.oz.

$749

VAUABL[ COUPON

49

i OL

DRESSING

5.75 LIb

89

KRAFT FRENCH
DRESSING
160L

L71 LItar

CHRISTIAN BROS.

SCOTCH
BROADCAST CHILI

I 59

12 DZ. CANS

BEER

WEDDING VEIL

JACQUES BONET

AbW

LB.

°

STROH'S

ALMADEN

49?B.

APPLES

99

WINES

I 004

LBS.

EXTRA FANCY
RED DELICIOUS

recoyody.

A Film Workshop in DrIver Edneallen will be presented os
Thursday, Feb, 0aL9:30a.m. at theSealorcoandilfaciiity, 4430
Oakton st, Skokle. This workshop will offer filou and comisestoryromtheOfflcaoftheo,ryef5tato
J. Din
The

I

SIRLOIN
PATTIES

I

$

DRY TABLE

PEARS

Is recuperating at.home. We wish them alla speedy

of Skokie

$

LEAN

L

D'ANJOU

GenoralHospieddsetaa,accId;sheta
dolngwell. Walter
SOIT3'to

I

ILS.

$49

RED
GRAPES

for members and guests, but due to the weather we have
laterdate. Weare woriuingos something fer
themooth ofFeb. and ofconrse, March 11th, we ore having oar
St. .TosephSt. PatrlckParty. Details later.
I5diedaleditfOra
report the following people on our sick-liuL Ida
Paolette, Corroie Halland Harriet Earner who is In Lutheran

Edliarand Pebllaber

..,

POLISH

AVOCADOS

PINOCIILETOURNAISmoOT

Glorlana, Jeanette Hack, Betty Jack, Marie Proszeb, Margaret
Weiler, Alice Bassi, oar Co-Social Chainawi and her husband
Losle, osr membershIp Chairman are away freni all this snow
and areguesta ofMr, andMrs. John Misucaso inSuamy Florida.
John und Rito are 55 PIas Clsbmemlsers alas, butthey leave as

3 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND
CHUCK

CALIFORNIA

On Jan. 21, we had planned a Social Bingo In the Parish Hail

DavId Beaeer

CUT UP 51°

LEAN

Blrthdayufer the mouth ofJannorareu Aliceliassl, Adeline
IJabczj,k
Brodtke, Maurice Distad, Helen Itemnoeth, Mardle Pawlichl,
Asgast Prsnske, Florence Szymrzak, John Divita, Frank

Filter ILabor).
.,

AVG.

tryandattendmoremg5

-

Village, 60007- 639-7524) for more

reanionlaformatlon.

1?98.

LB.

WHOLE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

BULK

LINKS

HAM
MOZARELLA

The St. Isaac Jogues 55 Plus Clsb's first busIness meetIng of
theyearwasbeld aus Jàouary 11. Even withthe bad weather we
had over 77 members were present. "Great going Gang." We
all made New Yeas's resolutIons, so we hope that ano of your
reoolstions is to became more active in the 55 PIns Club and to

HowardToft9jìajiSchnoi, 6545W.

FRYE S

HOMEMADE

IO4EACH

SJ.J. 55 Plus Club news

Members of the June 1069

1. -t-W

PORK SAUSAGE

ORANGES

IIIMonday,

gradqatlpg clans of William

FRESH

M IN ELLI'S

FLORIDA TEMPLE

VALENTINE'S PARTY
Friday, Feb. 9, at 140 p.m., we'll he baviag a Valentine's
Partlj. The Swing Choir from MaIne North High School will be
here for an afternoon of song and dance. After theIr proseslatins, we'll have a special treat. Reservation ore needed and
canbemade bycalihslgthe Center. The cost is 750.

Except for the Feb. 16 film, ail

starting times are 730 p.m. As
always,odmlssionlsfree.

Taft seeks
1969 grads

e

2 LB. BAG

trydosatlonthatwillbe usedforprlzes.

heabown.

U.S.D.A.
GRADE 'A'

HOMEMADE

$129
.

sAi ENÖS WED. FEB. 7

IslIunIted, socallthe Conterearly.

Podgers will speak on the

2740 N KEOZIE

LB.

2 inmingamsoinson an eolstthg

yoa ouly bave queotloso about yoso'taxes, a tax consultant
will be here ouIF'rlday mornings from IO am. until noon. Starthug tomorrow,Feb. 2, you can stop in between these boor to ask
questions. No appolomests are necessary.
EXPANDING HORIZONS...
ThIs is the new discassion grosp whicb willuneet on Monday
mornings from 10:30 am. to 1130 am. for-the next six weeks.
men and women are welcome to attend this informal grosp
whIch will be discussing such topics as health care, retirement,
IIIIIIIIFi'litoy,Feh.
expectatioss, etc. There is no fee forthe group, bntreglstralioo

the second film of his rape
prevention program.

49

SPARE
RIBS

Pone 3

-I

I

return yosfíledlastyear.

Sergeant Gerhardt of the NOes
Police bepartsnent will present

CHICAGO: ILL
712-3226

6471989

5.-

:

An attorney from the Chicago Bar Association will be here so

come can't exceed SOSSE and yosr assets exclodmg rar and
home can't be more than $10,600. The fee for havIng a wilJ
drawn up Is 950. There is no.charge ta ask questions about
an ezising will. Appointments are needed, so call the Center lo
make your appeistinent.
INCOME TAX INFORMATION
lfyou'd like to have assIstance la filing yosr state and feierst
escome tax forms, appolntmenls are beIng made now. Through
the AARP Volunteer income Tax Program, certified tao aides
will be atthe Center. When you come to the Center for yoar appointment, be sure to bave ail Income Iofarmatios and all expema iliforisatlos for 1978. Also bring with any Federal and
State 1105 1970 forms you have received, and a copy of thetas

general talk on the tax laws, Including the new wrinkles far this
year and the ourlons ways you
might save on your tax bill. He
will answer any queutions raised
by the andience. Anyone Interested in learning more atout
the tax laws, and anyone with

DemocVatic Organization

A.
IkL'

k

SMALL LEAN
MEATY

WHOLE or HALF

LEGAL SERVICES-WILLS

wIll,urtodrawspan6wwffl. Tohaveawffldralt.uap,ym.

Mr. Goldberg will present a

Committeeman Nicholas B.

/

News for all Nues aenioro from the Trident
Senior Center - Feb. 1
8060 Oakton et.
967-6100 ext. 76

I
I

Ubrory Is hastIng David Goldberg, o Public Accountant wIth
ten years of experience with
taxes, to speak on the subject.

The Maine Township RegaJar

1

...sL

ye, In the hope that we ran

Monday, Feb.

I

NEWS AND VIEWS

front that annual drama preseuted by the United States Dopartnient of Internal Revenue. This

Library:

u

HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS
HANKLESS

The Bugie, Thanday, February 1, 1979

prinIlog n,,or..

7780 MILWAUKEE-AVE.

I' U)
s

NILES
PHONE:

315

Laont.d North of Jab.'. OmInaran,

MON to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT 9 to 6 - SUN S to 2

780Ml.

Page 4

The Bugle, Thursday, Febniasyl, 1579

1b.11.rNle,IIm;.d.y,Fei.n.n11, $29

Christmas party

A tow truck-plow and driver

physically attempted to hold

the occIdent scene. The HIles

accident earlier on Milwaukee
ave. sosthottouhy.
Witnesses said the tow truck

crossed the front of Meoke's Dvorak; Vice PresIdent Bern.-.
Maverick, the driver allegedty - dine Reid; Seìretary Virginlu

forced the fleeing motorist to the
side of the road with -the
pedestrian oir top of the corbood
unable to leave.

going homo," moving the car

Public Library on Wed. Feb.? at
7p.m.

tisighom, Chicago, also northbeand In lila tow truck.ylow on

w-

LM,4&

Nile. was Involved In an occident

with Menko at 7166 Milwaukee
ovo. at 2:58 p.m. when Menke
ollegedly backed hito Zlubczynskl'scor.

Itt

School DIstrIct 67 wIll conduct

children, ages 3 to 4 years old.

Lt

Fees are $5 for club membert,
$6 for nonc1ub members. Roser-.
vatios. must be made.

discover possible deficiencies in
vistos and hearing, language and
motor develtpmont. Parents ore
out always aware that their child

ll3ea.m. andi to3p.m.

This Is the ouly day for
registration. Children will have
to be residonis of Golf School

amblyoplo of "lau Oye" and still
appear normal and not complain
beyond the stars at the dawn of ofnotaeelog.
Testing i. also done to dOter.
civilization.
Dr. Glnsborgh Is also widely mine if there Is possible delirienknown Is the community as for- cies in language development
mer president of the $219 High and motor development before
Sclrooliloardof Education.

MONDAY $ THURSDAY.

lOrSOIoI

TUUDAY I WEDNESDAY.
S030 to C

acqnaintthecblldwlth.
If there are any questions, con-

tact Mrs. Kruse, School Nurse,

vatios., please call Minna Davis,

673-IDI!!

675-2200, eXt. at?.

Sclìaul's Poultry &
CHICKEN
All Varjotms
KIEV

Mb"

$25

-

Ea.

-

49;

TURKEY WINGS

will assist senior citizens in applying for the Homestead EiernAging I. located at 4426 Oakton,

citizenship papers or other

and the representative will he
therofrom9arn.to12tioun
-

The Homestead Exemption Is.
$5500 exemption deducted from
theequallzuddssessedvaluotiun.

hlsorher6sth birthday hyJan. 1,
1978, must be owner of record òf -

79C

CHICKEN

PABMIGIANA

theprepertyasofJao4, 0879 and
must haveoccopled astheirprinripaI, resIdence the propert5 forwIdth-exemption Issought ou or

$46.
I

Tray
------

posed of therapeutic recreotoru
warhingln-purkdlntrictg, nursing
homes, hospitals and state instltutlanathrouguutlllbials.
M-NASE Is now preparing Its

their maiden naine.

3. Proof efOwnerahip. (Title

ta pcoperty-Worranty deed,

winter program brochure for
distribution. For Information
about -prosont or winter
programs, restart M-NASR at

trustee. deed, Clticagt Title und
TcuatPolicy, Torrees Certificate,
etc.)
Forfucther lnfecsnatlun, please

call:

VK-11O

674-1512.

Cheryl Youstro, Chief

Color Video Camera
VCT-6O

Gáta birthday

f. ----'

Video T

VuIeo Tape

L-7ij

VCT-120

-

MAGNOVOX
-----?VJ1220

COLJPQ

vR401Ì;
,-

Ieo Tape i

i i.ie Receiver

-

6

ecord!i

I

-

, 11ck r

/

i

i

I1uioTa

-6982355

We Deliver

:-

-

-

-

-

For yéars I've bàfl.handling
your other insurance needs

iVuIec

-

-

-

-,,. "'r.,,, .J-,S'O ''5 OMPOvorCOirr55V.

Featuredutthe party will be

- the legerdemain und sleight of
band of Tim Dunwurth, whose
magical talenta have been ea--jnyod byînony àudlencea in the
Chicogoo$a IncludIng, on the
-N.ortb Shore, tlsepatmm of the
-

Hawthorne and - Northbrook
Court
-

With '°«
,

FmW

I

--ri

UUIIdSÒ
-

w r-°

U%I*1%*$
.1

)luseSasumzm
-

I

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-FrIday

a..,00

9 A.M.

-

9 PM.

Tuesday-Wednesday

9 AM. : 6 P.M.
'e.,'

PHONE 192-3100

rou

s .9900

TV. & APPÚANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

Maglc Pan ot Old Orchard.
-

-

VHS12O
Tape

BIVd.,ÑOcthhrOOk,
-

ycawe;u

i

VHS5IJ
Video Tape

North Shore Inn, 933 Skokle

: NiLnkRtlNò

VIS-150

Receiver

HeIPNOrthshOreYSPCeIebrate

743 OAKTON STREET

coUp0N

VJIfl5
. . n-.-.
-n rIUlUIflEIIJ
.a_. n__Lt.. rt
q-nutr
i-hey

Its third anniversary Tnesday,

-

Vile0 T

VuIeo Tape

i

Deputy Muosaur, 675-9300.

°'° Rec

I(C125O

$ave

Feb. 0, 8:20 p.m.at tlotSheratnn

:Niles, ILl- --.
.y.'ml g
Cloud Sundoy

submitting a birth certificate
most alio bring in a copy o!
marriage crtlficate showing

AUTO--LiFE.FiRE

PHONE

Opon Daily 9.
-

Therapeutic Recreation Society.
A professiooal organization corn-

-..- 'BiII Southern

7221 NHarIem Avé..:

647-9264

document eutabftshing date uf
birth.) NOTE: Married women

Video

VeIeo Tape Recorder

this award. It lsaelecteilthreuoji
careful unfeening and review by
members of the Illinois

passport,

-

Feb. 1 thru Feb. 7.

-

birth cerlifleate,

3-Hoi, 2
-°°jmi

4mw iDay Pr

developmentally delayed proachoolpragram.
This Is the second time that SLNASH has been presented with

JRSOJJJ

VH-5100

Lecture program; and the

(Driver's

License with Medicare Card or a

-

BABY BEEF liVER

.

i. A recenttax bill.
2. Proof of Ago.

ptiàn at the ShaMe Office on
Aging. The Skokie Office on

appros!nsately$lesto$150
In order to- opply the
homeowner mast bave reached

PORK SAUSAGE LINKS

The following ducumeots must
be presented when applyIng for
the Homestead Exemptiun

today that on Wednesday, Feb. 7
as representative from his office

This will reduce the tax bili by

TURKEY LEGS

heforejan. 1, 1970.

Township Assessor announced

Tape

-

Tape Recorder

4-Helf ViI

range of program efferlogs for
children and adnlL Specifically
mentianed
were
Leisure
Education programa In Swimmlag, Nature, Drama, Ice
Shating and Music; Adult and
Children's Day Camps; Adult

-

.

VII-50100W $ave

osNovgmbor 17.
- M-NASR was sited for Ita wide

-

Homestead exemption aid
for senior citizens
Robert P. Hänrohan, Nuca

For information and Leser-

6F Projection TV

received an award fer being the
boat therapeutic recreotiun
program In the State uf illinois.
The award was accepted by Mike
Mbldous, Executive Director, at
the Illinois Pork. and Recreation
Convention lo St. Louis, MIuoenri

given .0 readiness game to

868.0200.

KnswiÜZINN?Ef

Special Recreation ha. just

To prépare the child for these
screening tests, parent. will be

-

s

The Maine-Nilo. Association of

District O?.

Noted pbyulceut Glmborgh of-

QUASAR

Nues
award

Bollofurt. The hours arei 9 to

fers ultimate proof of visitors

NOUNS

Maine.-

Parent. -must register their
child on Tuesday, Feb. 27 at
Hynes
Elementary,
9080

may not be seeIng or hearing
nociflally. -A child could have

selence und The Book of Genesis.

'4016 CHURCH. SKOKIE

uixyoarotdsl.ter, Jennifer.

the childenter. kindergarten.

These testa are designed tu

AIl In Stock Ready For Immediato Delivery

Christmas present ever says bis

preschool testing

"First Man. Then Adam" I. an
eyeopeshig foulon .f apace-age

2ò%. 50% OFF
Aimudy Low Foctoy Pris..
-Ama N.w Spring Lin.

eluding audience participation

Registrationfor

"First Man, Then Adam" on. treo testing for preschool

tgt(,

te4

According to police Jooeph

Saturday, Feb. 17, att p.m. at the

-- ..
At

followed by entertainment by the
talented Shanghai LII tranpe h

with holiday songs In the spirito!
Milwaukee ave. In the center lane the Islands.
said he observed the Northbrask
The tedios are hasp with pInos
motorist was outgoing to step bis forthelrspringßakeSale and the
car. Fearing for thelife of the 66 Palico Family Picnic to be held
yeorold Hiles man, the tow truck later In the year.
driver maneuvered IsIs plow to
In news from the Department
curbthe fleeing car and release - we learn John and Lela Goba are
the trappedman from the hood of the proud por-emito of a son, Jobs
the car.
Robert. born Doc. 18, the best

Zlobi-zyoskl, 06, of 7726 Ocooto in

Dr. Irwin Glnaborgh, author of

onnual

LIl's, Chicago. Alter a delicious
buffet dinner there was a grab
bag with a gIft for each guest,

A witness to the Incident,

following on accident aod driving
under o suspended license. He

Auxiliary's

husbands was held at Shaoglsuj

hood, mable tueutricate himself.

Circuit Court.

vitos everyone to an evenIng with

4eé1i
Samftée Si(oft

The

Christmas party for wives and

north with Zlubczyoski on the
Michael Stynuski, 20, uf 5522 Not-

Kaplan Jewish Cdnmunity Ce.ter, 5050 W. Church, Skokie In.

Projection T V's
Are Now On Display

Rok; Treasurer Karen Ortluod;

failure to provide Information

Mr. & Mrs. Club of Moyer

And

Sgt.-at-Acmu Peg Mehr-Ing.

the maying car.
Witnesses said the cur moved

was released wider a $1,000 hood
pending o Feb. 8 hearIng In NUes

shown at the Morton Grove

Ecarlksonarm President Anisette

forward and mocking the victim
off his feet and out. the hood of

leaving the scene of an accident,

Mr. & Mrs.
Club

office from Chief Clarence

shouted, "Get out of the woy, I'm

charged with reckless conduct,

"West Side Story", the powerful and dramatic masical about
street gangs In New York will be

Department receiving the oeIoI

motorist walked over to Menke's
car te get lnfornmtlun and as he

Walter Menke, 18, of 1817
Highland, Northbrook, was

Shown above Moderator Fr. Francis Ceridglie, President Peter
Lenclonl. Mayor Nicholas Blase. Flerence Leudos!, Publicity &
Sedal Chairdan at the SU 55 pius Christmas Party held at the
BeastifulChatea. Ritz

The new Board of the Women's

AUuIIIaIy uf the NIles Police

hocktho rar ofa fleeing motorist,
both ofwbom were Involved In an

-

The Exciting Ne GeneratiOn
Of
Video Tape Recorders

Nues Police
Auxiliary

Zlubrzyuskl asid he was trying
to contact police when be absorved Menke attemptIng to leave

come to the aid of a N11e.ite the
afternoon of Jan. 19, who

Lihrary happeninfjs

Nv officers for

Snow plow curbs
fieéing motorist

S.I.J.55plus

9

aiurday
AM. . 5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

Pagel

The Bagle, Thurnday, Felullary i, 1571

muBugle,m.roduy,Feluouiyl, IllS

Maine East
Demonettes

SP. RTS NEWS
Oakton varsity basketball tea

ST.JOBN BREBEijs

Who are the Maine Rast girls

WeekufJau. 15, 1570

white painters' pants? Well

Teams

and they keep score and cheer at
allthe wrestling meets. They atsu

lstNatlnnalBajkofNiles
SuhsrhanShade&Skoimr
MbesSovIngs&t.oa

Pta.
4;
33'

BobKrneger
JoeCerek
llillEemp
Carl Llndqalst
TomFahey
GeorgeDrummood
VersKoss
ConSparkowski
GeorgeMorita

Cindy Bodnewski nf Mlles, Karen

Bose of Pork Ridge, Rhonda
Brad of Den Plaines, Debbie
Brown of Miles, Kathy Doniger of

Morton Grove, Elles Filippo of

Nues, Mary Filippo of Miles,
terrI Fwnarolo of NUes, Judy
GUsher of Des Plaines, Alosa

ton Grove. Cor3'n Ns-avsJ of

Tam Leajue champs
Brad Pontow, Glenview
resident, captures first place In
the Junior Singles League at the
Tarn O'Shanter Racquet Club,
7547 N. Caidwell, Mites.

followed by Stove Slebold, Elk
Grove; Eric Hlnclunan, Skokie;
David Keevins, Deerfield; and

FeflowlilgPontewinserendp

the league, the present

winner John Gerbie of Evanston.
Tied for third pIece Is Tom Frei,

Wlnnetka; Dick Clark. Park
Ridge; and Rob Kenny, Win-

nOlkO, Dave Clark, Park Ridge
and Doug Leoson, Riverwooth
share fourth place honors and are

Mike Kahn, Glenview.

During the second oessiolr of

participanto will be joined by ranked

Chicago

District

Tennis

Association players Chip McCall'

and Greg Smith Junior plOyero
Interested In joining the league
should cali the club at 967-19 for

more Information.

MortosGroveJennyo'eyof

Nilesite competes
with CSB Blazers

Park Ridge, Lisa Piasecki of

Mlles, Alysan Puncher of Dea
Plaines, Allison Roth of Des
Plaines, Jill Schmidt of Morton

Swimmers from the College of
Saint Benedict, hurting witheight
squad members out with illness,

dropped a dual meet at the

of Park Ridge, and Potra

WesselyofParh Ridge.

Lucy Barrett, øf NOes, ill.,

Girls'
bowling

??tuh3forthelllazecn.

came In second In the lOi yard
butterfly.

Raiders staged

- SERVICE

AVAILABLE

Manday fj,nj F,Idur
7rOeÀM,o IrlO PM
Ostuedsyr irlO AM to 4t00 PM

CO

half and led all scorers wIth 31
points Guarde Mike Dickens,
OuIPark, and Jeff Feugeromm,
Morton Grove, both nette4 lt
paiainInoakton'slsd
Head Coach Tam Jorndt was

PUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

lmprssed wIth.the oustandlñ

Weeks Deparlinesst, for the uadedal job Uley always do on the
plowing ufoursfree The plows
can conos by my doive any time
theywantandloadmydrive sOb
' sisow-IwlUalomys begladta go
autanddeftagaisi. Atleautwe, In

9-12
7-14
7-14
7-14

Faugerousse, and Gil Vargas,
Chicago.

main reasons we èamebatk so
( -',
Otrongly,"hesald,
In an earlIer
0s Sotarday, Jan. 20 at- the College of
'
LekeCounty,Onktannt7n

- 965.5040

M,OINTMINT Nor Maass arenarais

8851 II. Mllwavkj.
Nfl.
-

,

-

Areeji was again Ookton'oIgh
scorer wlth28 , pointa- while

Dlckeun added- l7.--De

Jahnke, Morton Grove, IerI the

RolderuthÑhounsojs IL

DearEdft
The Gormasi's

and

the

Hullington's of 7519 Cleveland st.,

Miles want to thank the Miles
PublirWerkocs fora tremendorn

jobtheydidinkeepingoursfreets
plowed for the mother who had

Milwaukeeave. Isilie heat I have

lucy were false pains but the

p_e ase stylons uf we Premi

A Bugle supporter

hem lahorpains IOmInutes apart.

mu "si." sor pious did es

Mr. Bemer
Your paperis one of the best In

the business. Keep sp the good
getting our isOdmits out an the warb. We certainly look forward
Street after 555th severe unow to receiving and reading yarn
storms
paper.
SinceseIy,
RayW. Kofsky

Wilbam Finasen

tlISOnanarn

7430W. Lawlemave.
Hiles, IlL

ST- JOHN BREBELJF

Miles, OIL 6t645

Velour -Robes

73-80
71-62
70½-6204

and

tt4

Special Gowns-

Res

577g

and
501
440
445

A.RInaIdI

2l

-K.Smlth

174
171

J.Flyno

Pajamas

Men'sllghgame:

Grateful for
Minelli's warmth
DearMr. Bèsser:
Be It snow. sleet, rato or shine,
thehurnanbodyneedefuel.
These post "snow" weeks have
truly tuned us. However, therein
a special establishment in Miles

whose courtesy and warmth
could melt a maunlain nf that
"white stuff". That's Mmdli
Bros. at lluO Mllwasbeç ave.
OVIrea comIng In from the sleet,

ice, mow and bitter alud, you can
be assured of beIng "thawed" by

..Ed.Wawrzyoiok532

!omen'shlghgame:
ClaraOlander.jgo
Wusnen'oh5elsejes:
-

Clai'aO1ander463
Tepaihiajigame:
:
#iWrens-7n2
Teamhlejsuorie
--#iWreso-50ao

_.
u.aa.-,.uwmwu,sv.
'-I'LT M these 3 Inteliui

'

'

'

Karen Lis ('82)

trausmisslan, power steering,

air-rendlliesdug. and radin. The
new cut's usiner will nat he the
only winner In the ruffle. Arcordbigte Raffle ChaIrman. Mr. Bill
OThurkedfBaanuckbum, father
of Maureen ('M) and Kelly ('93),

'The girl selling the winoing

ticketwill receiveayear's supply
of elther7-UparSsgar Free 7-lIp.
The homeroom selling the
greatest somber of tickets will

Petlak ('79) of Glenview and
of

Mount

SureBlood
Drive

-

city Prudacts, i7 Wolf rd.,
Des Plaines, is sp0000ring a
three-day lung SoreBloed Drive

in cooperalion with the Des

Plaines Community SsreBlood
ProgramandtheNorth Suburban

Blood Center (the volunteer blood

donor program of the north and

have the option of attendIng northwest suburbs) Monday,
either a Chicago Btack Hawk Feb. 12 thin Wedoesday, Feb. 14hockey game In February er An estimated 335 employees wIll

week onestudeul bas wets a clack

I'm sure many, many uf their

patrom feel as I da - so, fr-ms. all

of us to all of MInelli'o personnel,

baseball game Iisthesprisg."

Since the raffle started, each

radio in a dynjog of names of

k

we entend a sincere "Thank
You" for your "warmth" and
honest business practlrm, tu
thelrhntchers- "Gee, Gays, stay
as sweet as you are."
Sincerely,
Mrs. Marilyn Bosh
0217M. Elinnrest,
Rilen. Ill,

"Feiffer's Peuple"

WE HAVE MOVEDTO A
NEW LOCATION
UPJOERSAME MANAGEMENT

DIVISIOIIOFTOWNOcUUNTBY

Peuple, by America's renosned
humorist, Jules FeWer, an Feb.
1, 2 and 3. The cast Includes

1255W. DoerSt
MortonGrove, IlL

Eileen Gules from NUes.

Marillac is located at 315

Waukegan rd., Northfleld. All
shows begIn at u p.m. and tickets
am
444-SilL

tain an adequate supply uf blood
at the 13 hoapitals of the region.
Evelyn Lapes, RN., is the roardlnalarafthe blood drIve.

TOWN b COUNTRY
AUTO PARTS
(VgBPaObPwa)

Marillac High School will
present the comedy, Felffer'o

:

'e

966.O990

HNflS
WEIWAY&OIOI

551:5605
SWbSlaZ

:.
..
..
..

Oi.-... .soamu
is1077.5U55

lui emiioc alu.

40M S&IPM 5t

'- s-

.
:.
II
II
I

SUMMER LEAGUE OPENINGS

FJflWAVAIIAPIF
s -W
u s-u.w-u

oÖ
WEEKDAYS

I
II
MoniigsS:fJOor9:30
II
II
Afternoons
4fJOorE3JJ
II
IISIIIISII II
WEEKEND II
I

WOMENS LEAGUES I

..
II
II
II
I

-

MIXED
S
LEAGUES SI

II

SOME EVENING LEAGUE s
OPENINGS LEFT

' r-

ALSO CHECK WITH US FOR FALL OPENINGS I

S

e14dd4

-

-

school stalest center. The car lu
fully equipped with automatic

Dad-Daughter Douce In the

pleasure.

-

I

Winners so far are Diane Daddono ('93) uf Niles, Mary Lynn

March or a Chicago Cabs he donating blood to help niais-

-

------

Pontiac Suublr-d Feb. 9 at the

their butchers' frieudoy smiles
and helpful servire. Trac,
sometieses you wait - bot, with

flNSi

Jahn Wilkin-ZE
' Men's high serles:
-

AssociatIon will giveaway a 1979

II
30% Off
II
K
Offim Wøwkwe II
F
II
ThL4iRvwItq OKbJ I

SENIOR CITIZENS
BOWLING LEAGtJE
Weekaf 1-11-79

MFA
ear raffle
Family siudradu tossing In raffle hunks.

MarWac

babylsdseanylime.

Again, my hat's off to oar

-

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO
BOTh MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

Expectant mother
expresses thanks

slapping. and whatever else we
bave to do in 005 village and get
there!

ever seras it and peO can rest
assaredthatscgne tithe Chicago

The

-

Streets asid go to stores to do our

172

High game

'

mm N. MerrIll
Miles

Miles, cari poll nat of sur
driveways aloi go oid Into our

102

Coligar

i

GlOria MatteOni

thatlwaottalke.ktheVWageuf
Miles, especially the Public

village for the ever relIable joli at

B.Varos

A. Rinaldi
S. Cory
J. Hoppe

:

Sincerely,

shout this letter to my village is

471

G. Medo

'

year. Ourthankutoyas.

The must important thing

M.Duhersch
M.Colltsen

Pearl

a furious

services we have enjoyed ali

lwlllleavethatlay.

457

Diamond
Cornea
Sapphire

camuhackbrn1ng80p
thefield.
Dave Arecs, Park Ridge, hito
of 10 from the fluer In the second

Your arrow removal operations

are oulya small partof the many

haIIgOuttOIIomtaIsuitNIIeS, but

o-15
2-19

opal

College 88-03 on Monday night,
Jan. 22.
Tualling 47-15 at half-time, the

TOWING
AND ROAD

onburbanama

so many other things I could

MOgli games

thx

Oaktos haskejbsj Raiders

program in the immediate

NUes reaidesla.

Jade

Oakton rally
falls short

easy ta see that Mlles has the
most efficIent nnuw removal

the profit of sur NUes Days. Our

High serles

Ruby

lost a tough hattie ta Thunan

OPEN:

Mike's Union 011
Gott Mill Slate Bank

Emerald

high game of 193.

v,&1.

IitdI'isg Ol OW Seiiiur c5tisess
(weaceluckytohelmigtoit); eh,

HearythoSpeedomr, 12-9

Callers & Catino Realty

consIderably bylhetlreless effnrtu of your atws. While I've kept
ml, delving to a minimum, it was

Days - our helping out a lut uf
people and urgaisisatiuns trues

WOHNN'OBOWW4GLE,GUE
Theudaymarsslngso,3t
WeekofJaalo, 1979
Team ulaudhign
W-L
Zircon
0251

Danlelie Bobene had high 480
series and Barb Wlsulewski had

* Juif Say "charg. W

557

14-7
12-0

C.RUth

varsity Demon teams bad 4-1 victories overNiles WesiJan. O

Advertised TIre PricOft

garbage cleanup - our Miles

19-2
17.4

J.Mim
B.Varos

Beth the varsity and junior

I have always losauted tu fries-

dsufeslneub0utosimvillage-uur

604
507
187
555

W-L

KoopFaneralHome
Skaja Terrace
State Farsi Innoranco

empanne of thIs departsnent to
nur newts. DrIvIng during our
current weather has been eased

heiogagaadplacetolive.

547
546
144

HasrkOfNlles

with state an-Feb. 10.

eat Any

-

been thankful for the qaick

American city" - nur village

t

'

M. Callloen
M. Limbes

Friday, Jais. 09, theMalno Eait
bowling team hauts Niles Eust,
and ou Thursday, Fob. 1, the
team will particIpate In the NUes
North Invitational.
DIstrict competition In Feb. 3

Goodyear
wIth your

Steinweg of Mlles, Val Wageman

University of MlnneOola-Dulath
Tuesday, Jan. St. The hosto bad

I
'WO- Will

Grove, Sueschutz ofMileo, Paula
Sllcroft of Morton Grove, Anno
Spizoirl of Morton Grove, Barb

have enjoyed every year uf fi.
Oar village being 'Ass All

22
20
14

Thursdayeveulsn35

Miles, Claire NalbandIan of Mor-

thank the Department of Public
Wuchs for their superb arroisplislunesits thIs winter. I'm 55cc
all the resIdents of NUes have

residentauf NUesforli years and

eoo

Teamotandls
TheFamIIy
DenpsterPlaza Ban],
Avon5atsSovipt
Sub.Shade &Shulter

R Is not easy to adequately

My wife and I hove been

WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
Weekof Jan.25, 1979

Plaines, Lynn Levinson of Des
Plaines, Maria Malinowoki of

Fougeruosee, Morton Grove; Gil Vurgan, Chicago
and Randy Miller, Northbrook.

DeacSlsn:

Desflemes:

2.

ST. JOiguBREBEp

Des Plaines, Jill Lebovitu of
Miles, Hoydee Loon of Des
Plaines, Jill Levinson of Des

(bottom row l-r) mn Endors, Nlleu; Mark
Miller, Nles; Mike Dickeno, Qak Park; Jeff

stein, Skokie, Dave Arecs, Park Ridge; Tom
Herring, Northbrook; Dennis Jahnke, Morton
Grove; Nick Balaban, Chicago; Steve Jomes,

7Ml N. Milwaukee ave.,
NIIes,1N.

25
26

BobComsforth

Kline of Miles, Mari Kaskarin of

MbnInistralluaBsiMiso-

35

Wiedemarm &Sons Ins.
NorwoodFederal Savings
Iton'n LIquors
Top Tea

FlnrloofDes Plaines.
The remaining thirty Demenetten are Bonnie Arendt of Miles,

thanks to PubIi
Works

VillageulNiles,

30

Callero&CatbroReoity
KnopFlineral Home
North WeotFederalllavtigs

LocyMonriso of NUca and LaurIe

Nilesite expresses

-

work st the concession stands TenaceFuneraj510me
The first year members wear a BIgglo'sRestanmnnt
Demonette T-shIrt and white - State Farm Insurance

painlers' pools while the veleros
Demoriettes wear blue sweaters
and white poiotero' pants every
timethere loo wrestinig meet.
The ebb Io made sp of 32 gIrls,
and this year the co-captains are

LEUERStOEDITOR I

"Our; hat is off
to Niles"

BOLYNAMEsojow'y

wearing btaeand white shirts and

they're called the Demonettes

(top row I-r) Rich Doubek, trainer. Lee Bren-

L

OWLINQ

Puge7

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

II I I I I I I I I I I I I S965-5300
I S I S I I I I I S S S I ISIS:
.

1Bugle,1,day,Feinona71,ltl0
PIge 0

Thenagle,Thuraday,February I, 1530

Church & Temp le Notes
Immaculate Conception
Jubilee celebration tour
A Chinese umorgasbord and
toma of two of the most unusual

I

churches in the Chicago area will

highlight the February jubilee
social spoaOored by the Foresta
Club of Inunaculate Conception
SchooL

Thesoclal is just one of a serles

of events in observance of lismaculate Conception's Diamond

Jabilee. The entire parish and
their Mends are Invited to take
pari, according to Carote
Stewart, o member of the Poren-

ta Çlub membership committee
and en-chairman of the social.

Bases will leave Immaculate
Conceptidn's parking lot at 1:30
p.m. os Sunday, Feb. 11, and
head directly for historic Holy
Name Cathedral In Chinatown.

On the way home celebrants
will visit St. Joseph's Ukrainian
church, 5000Nerth Cumberland,

Congregation Adas Shalom,
9045 Desopoter, Norias Grove,
wifi hold. Friday evening family
services starting otitIS p.m. and
everyone is invited to attend.

and erasnine Ita unique Byzan-

tine-flavored, moltidomed orddferto
At the conclusion of the toar,
coffee and cake will be served In
the Immaculate Conception Ree-

at the Mayer Kaplan ¡CC. Kindergartnersthrosgb fifth graders

are Invited to have fun In the
snow at Camp Duncan, Volo,
Illinois, on Monday, Feb.12. from

9o.mto3:30p.m.
Go sledding (bring yoar own),
tee skating (bring your own), or
flying aaucering-plastic bogging
down the hills!

Bring lunch, the 'J" will

tory Assembly, according to
Gloria Crowley, tour cochairman and corresponding
secretary of the Immaculate
ConceptiosPareuts Club.

am. - 3:311 p.m., Klndergartners

through fifth graders can see a
nuper production of Rum-

pleatilakin" performed by the

children of the Hyde Pack 'J."
The afternoon will be spent at
Museum of Science and Ind

Bring lunch; the "J" will

MIKI'S '%'

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
CUT 010*115 00101*1 nouioNs

Park.

COI0000s anbau PLANTS

N l-0040

am.

traditional syzagogue offering a
wide cango of cultural education
religious and social activies If
you would like more information,
please call 565-1050.

Film of Polish
Churches

formore Information.

Heritage

Club

of

Polish

Mayfair Preriaii

Americans, entends an Invitation

Church

community to attend a meeting
on Sunday, Feb. 4 at Norwuod

te the men and women of the
Park Fleldhouse, 5001 N. Notoma

ave. at3p.m.
Mr. Frank Kokot narrator, will

present a Filin of Churches in

Is the Women's Porter at church.

Poland. Festive,Valentloe Party

'nie meeting will he preceded by

shall he the theme, of the day
with Sonja Bell os hostess, ac-

componed by the 'reception
COmmittee namely, Henry and
ASIc
Borowskl,
Joseph
Cxochowiocz and Phyllis Peter-

Church meetings and activities
Treopez, 8p.m. - UPW Executive
Committee; Tuesday, 12:30 p.m.

-

.

from5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. in the

Fellowship Hall of tise church.
Tickets are$3foradslto and $1.50
for children 12 and ander. They

at the doer. For more bofarmotion call Clark Uenonmann,
League President at023-7921.

8th grade BBG

chapter
B'nai

B'rith

area.

The organization offers

athletic, social, cultural and

Simdoy Evening Club will bold

religIous activities. Formsre in-

their menhly "cord Night". It

formation please call Leslie Canter, Golda Meir 85G presidentat
724-7Z76 or the BBYO Office at
675-9300.

Demon speech team

Bridge, Pinochle andFun Poker.
Adsnldsiòn is $2 for members,
guentarewelceme

The Maine Fast speech team
placed fifth at the recent North

För insurance call

Chicagospeech competition.

Individual Winners were Rick
Goodman, Mike Rosenthal, klibs
DiGlola and Larry Nathanoon.

FRANk I.A*UCCIO.
.

: AGUa

Men's Club. On the weekend of
Feb. 9 the U.S.Y. Interchapter
will be held. On Sunday Feb. 11,
Men's Club dinner dance for all
paid upmembersts beheldin the

passenger tires worth $120 were
in the trouA of the car.
Threateslagpbnae calls

noon of Jan. 24 from a male

On Feb. 24 the sisterhood will
have the "Second City Review'

caller, 24 to 26 years old, who
reportedly naid, "We're going te

intheFriedmanHsllat8:30p.m.

robyouattp.m.". aodthmbung

Reserved Seals can be purchased

by calling Helene Davidson al
565-0900. Cost of ttcketo are lt

The manager requested s
speclalwatch at the store for O

euch.

Bad checks

Send your checks to Mro.
checks payable tu Northweot

An amiable sottlemost was
reached when the door was

420 Cottonwood, wos charged
with battery, aggravated assaull
released under 11,000 bond pen-

The 30 year old motorist near

58 year old youth pushing a
woman, who was screassing for
help, Intoacar.
Themotoristran togive aid hot
theyouthras off. mo 'Good Soon'

told the Victim to call police,

Milwaukee ave. Total damages
weresetatapproximately $125.
The sIde window of s 1976

blue OldsmobIle Cutlass was
smashed during the nIght nf Jan.

50 whIle the car wan packedon
Osceola.
Damages
were
estimated atibO.

proceeded te look for the offen-

der, whom he found on north
Milwaukee ave.
In attempt to take the youth to
pollee, Don young man wss pun-

causing

22

an

Jewish Media Service.-

tore Inufructor a Mayè Kaplan J.C.C.
will lead o discussion following
thefihu
Fees are: Members, $LlO;

The victim said he loft to have

someone broke an ohtalde gas
light tu thefront yícd of a home

dinner with relatives, returned

damages.

-

Anuaygealla

$1:75; Nen-Meonbecs,$2.
CoU- 675-33110, ext. 302 for fur-

-

A townhouse résIdent on
-at:; reported
Washington

a.

receivIng 190030 ansayIng phone
-

Jan.30.

DurIng the night of Jan. 19

on Monroe - causing $O in

Senior Adults and Students,

home in NUes during the night of

basement window taking cash

Damages to the safe were

daugbtic during the evening of

estimated at $128.

Jan.30. Theftofaervleea

.

Two women-in thelitwentim
took advontage ofthe Fimo Rut,
9105 Milwaukee ave. the alternoosofJan.22 by eating $15 Werth of food, then leacing without

ngthebllL
Prepertydimage-

-

-

Burglary of motel
Approximately $410 In office

equipment was stolen from s
motel room rested by the Illinois

lpt. ofransportatIos au a field
office for roadway repairs on
Caldell 5v0- 15 ChIcago and
Riles.

ft. by loft. plate ginis windowen
the
nido ofllear4 inGoll MIII
lBlIetlsàéhetWeen9:30p.m. and

30 at

-13collegIstheatate. Winners
-:wlth thefive higheat acun will
,go to- the Urbana-Champaign
ca.niPusforthoMacdsßflnals.

Local testing lili be Motan
Grove at Oakton- COIWUOnIIY

--.,

Police said burglars entered

the roam sometime in midJanuary, ransackIng office desks

and taking twodesk calculators

000int-the-ceacdo In the window
whileonnkclymecolngpatcol.
The Trubsury 40

valuedat$45O.

_:_gIa--

-

\

2:30amJanJ9,5ecio*tygùÈda

-0o,W.- Gall rtt.anld

'

br.aking
nomumanglaiof&dnga «s

.guinddimlgingaffas

te had been closed at 10 p.m.
Police were broaght to the Scene
at 10:45p.m.

JHI)wd
ttc IF'
wna
fi

from a safe Sud a coin collection.

caOs made to him ionI te his

There were no signs of forced
entry, according to police. The
Sou locked and careced with Ice

wheabearTivedtoPIckIIPr$0c-

dstebetakeatsthema10«1.

robber said, "You're a liar, lt's in

The Victim protested, otathsg
he did not have the hey bot the

remainder of the money was

locked box was opened and the
taken.

LENS BRUSH
JUST MENTION
THIS AD

Self-service laundry
burglarized

home around 10:30p.m. and went
to bed
Upon awakening the next mor-

sing he noted someone had
broken into the house Dors a

Police described road conditlonsasunowy andsllck.

your hand." Whereupon the

twice, he was subdued and token
Into custody.

polleo.

after breaking Into an Oriole st.

Jan.

estlmated$IOdamages.
Vandalism

tien.

openthe box below the drawer.

the scene. When the motorist
became abusivo, allegedly
striking one of the policemen

Damageswere estimated at $300.
An employee sold the laundrel-

p.m.

into the middle of the intoruec-

policensas and allegedly tearing
the badge from his coat. At this
thur a backup squad arrived on

ft. by 0 ft. pinte glass window.

Burglars got away with $1,000
cash and a $2,000 coin collection

Mootardlol, which pushed bereut

refund, pushing against the

nsenwonttoreporttheincldestto

was broken between 3 p.m. and 4

tan Chevrolet parked on Oriole

Chevrolet driven by Roseanne

The motorist polled ap, exited
his car and again demanded a

woman could not he located, both

House burglary

Mllwaakee ave. to rear end a 1977

Milwaukee ave. sooth of Dem-

Ass undetermined amount of
cash was taken from Norgetown
Laundryat 00300empster afiera
shoppingcart wssthrownthru a 4

chod in the face. When the

its side when toroed topside
down, sliding north along

second man walked around the
counter and ordered the victim to

pooled by his wife and child,

The left side window of s 1979

titles, comes to the Center from
the Rutenberg and Everett Viddish Film Library of the
American HIstOrIcal Society and

on

Milwaukee aye. His car rolled no

ployee emplied the cash drawer

returned te his car, and accom-

Yiddish-Israeli Film
Festival continues at Mayer

college;IFeb.30---------

p.m. Jon. 22 and ended up In the
polleo station.

southbound on Catdwell around 9
p.m.Jan. 19.

while the car was parked on

uìrhlm.
Enter TEAMS
competition

poter st

9449 MIlwaukee ove. observed an

film festival

The film, with English sub-

Battery
A good Samaritan tried to help
s damsel In distress aroand 9:30

the wlndsbleldwhl1e oho was

side of a 1970 Ford T-Bled between 6 p.m. and 9 pin. Jan. 19

p.m. and Sunday, Feb. 18, at 7:30
p.m.

and turned into a lot

to a pile of roch near 7931

front door. One of the meo

Duster toIt his car for repairs at
all Milwaukee ave. on Jan. 13
and retunsod te flndtho CB radio
and a - snowmobile helmet

mirror and dented the driver's

Adler Saturday, Feb. 17, at 8:30

At this time two men wearing
ski masks walked in Doro the

pulled Into the Super Clty lot at
Harlem ave. and Dempster st.

at $30.

ter 7 p.m. Ssnday when bio car
street a lighted harricode close

too locked bon bebowthe drawer.

motorist following the squad cor,

the officer radioed for a backup

Police sold Richards was northhoand ou Milwaukee shortly of-

-siosgbo bUlo and rolls of change in-

and
colculatorwith total value of $105

missing. Total loss woo estimated

RosasSe Moslardisi, 25 of3030 N.
Neya.

cash drawer, placing a stack of

Thefts tenas caro

then left the area and drovo west
os Dempoter. When be observed
the cor was following him again,

the driver of the other car,

*200 in bills which be put lolo the

displaying a blue olmi automatic
gun said, "ThIs is a holdup. Give
un your money. We don't want to
hurt you."
The second moo produced o

parkedon Milwaukee ave.
...Thoownerota 1977 Plymouth

General Hospital. Also treated
for injuries at the hospital was

safe removing approximately

computer system and cumputer
espanslonkit.

Someone broke the nido view

"Where Is My child" with Celia

scene and when he noted the

Wayne Richards of sols Emhassy dr. was toben to Lutheran

when he caine to worh on Sunday
morning. He sold he drove bis car
intothe agency garage, then went
into the office. Hero he opened a

into the sack. Meanwhile, the

was net Stillo.

Kaplan Jewish Community Cnnter, 5080 W. Church, Skokie, with

Public Phone, was Imported from
Englandandvuboedat$450.

Oaktnnand Milwaukee ave.

Chrysler car Is the driveway

The policeman said he esphoned the cost to the driver,

Pontiac perked on Oketo Don
night of Jas. 19. Coot of repairs

The

and inscribed with the words

Circoli Court.
According to police the yenDo
was advised and agreed to s $30
towisg chargeto pallide car from
a snowbank at 73ff Dompster st.
shortly after 1 am. Jan. 20. The
Investigating pouceiniw left the

for traffic at the intersection of

police he noticed a silver or gray

brown paper hag and the ois-

A tire Iron was sued to shotter the left rear window nf a 1075

Yiddish-Israeli

door of a phono booth In the frost
entranceway. The glass, haudcst

ding a Feb. 2 hearing Io Nines

caret o Chicago motorist stopped

The assistant manager told

demanded a refund oftho service
charge.

echninal damagoti ear
The owner of a 1978 PontIac
reportad someone threw a large
piece of leo st her car, breaking

RosemarYMcKOvek (820-1714).

and resisting arrest. He was

Milwaukee ove. and slid sto the

RenIaI agency at 7644 Mllwaokee
ave. acomodO am.

Jan. Il from a 1974 Ford van

bythevlctlm.

Flrst'roand competitions will

Joa.ph Wojciuihonk a. Són.

estimated $10 in repairs.

when Isla rar overtorned after
striking a barricade on

after robbing the U-Hast Trailer

wore given ta Radio Shack, 9515
Milwaukee ave., by a Milwaukee
ave. consultant for purchase of a

deceptive practice on complaint

If you ace a formerly married
manorwomon,ysuare InvIted to
attend.
For further information call:
Bob Price (CL3-2397) or

toieinf
rge for removal of his
car from a snowbank, u Fronkfort, Ill. youth trailed a Nf en

A 24 year old Des Plaines
motorist was injured Jan. 21

Two masked men, one of them
brandishing a small calibre gos,
esrapedwith $ItoSandoy, Jan.21

whore the driver, sow irate,

sey authorized a warrant for

Alganquin& Wolf rda.

ood over a

Alle edl

Car overturns after
hitting barricade

U-Haul robbed
of $200

were stolen daring the night of

returned marked "Net SalI Iciest
Fonda", the assistant state otter-

The Fifth Wheelers will hold
their next regular meeting on
Ssnday, Fob. 4 at 7:45 p.m. at
Trinity Lutheran Church,

Motorist rapo cop
in mouth

Two checks totalling $628.95

When the business checks were

Fifth Wheelers to
meet Sunday

POLICE BLO1TER

policeman thro village strenna lo
demand a refund, later becoming
combative.
Robert Quanckenhush, 18, of

A spare tire, tools

p.m.

be beldhetwems Feb..7

.

put mow loo front of his door.
Unable to get sstisfactioo he
reportedly threatesed the
housewife and broke her Iront
door window, causing an

Dempsler, reportcdtheftofa Itt.
by 3 ft. glass window from the

PHONE.966-5977

SP 4 0366

oelghborJan. Zlthat her children

receIpt of a phoOe call the after-

cam

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE

townhoose comploined -to s

Feb. 12-No School.

MORTON GROVE

øîrn:

.me reoldest of a Washington

Friedonsullerialttall.

-

funraL

$350.

Theft at restanrant
DOrWeeds, a reulaor000 atWU

students will take part thIs year
In the-econd annual TEAMS

IòLonia(

price sign during the evening of
Jan. 18. Damages wore set ut

OfficIals of the A do P Food
Store, 9180 Golf rd., reported

'Tat of Esglneerinj Aptitude,
Mathematics and Science" -

STATE FARM INSURANCECOMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILUNOIS

lot at 8400 Demp500r st. The
owner natd two additional

Nearly 2,000 IlllnoisbIgh SchOOl

9140 WAUKECANRD.
,

overnight Jan. 70 from s parking

bresbfast that will be given by

Allen Schivacta,

open at 8 p.m., cards begin
promptly at 8:30 p.m. for a
pleasant evening of soclshle

JackTursey, 306-7000, Riles.

Carlo valued at $2,000 was Stolen

from Luther League members or

On FrIday, Feb. 2, the Spares

Harnu,5-5049, Mt. Prospect, or

Saturday morningservices will
be hehl at 9:30 sm. and Sunday
services at 9 sm., followed by i

may be purchased in advance

Glenview and Morion Grove.

Far Information call Virginia

win be conducted by Cantor Jon
J. Reenick.

rehearsal.

Lutheran Church, 1605 Vernon
ave., Park Ridge wilihave a fund
raising spaghetti ,llnner Feb. 3

j

camera lis the conch's office the
morning of Jan. 28, returnIng at
11:30a.m. toflod It missing. Loss
wasplacedot$3l8.
Car theft
A brown 1074 Chevrolet Monte

Lyons, Morton Grove, services

sday, 12:30 p.m. - MONACEP
English classes, 8 p.m. - choir

The Luther League of MessIah

School reported he placed a

Jewish Congregation, 71153 West

SeburhanJewish Congregation.

Messiah Lutheran
Church

A student of Notte Dame 181gb

Friday evening, Feb. 2 at 8:15
p.m. st the Northwest Subarboro

5:30 p.m. - Youth Group (grades
7, 8, 9>, 7:36 p.m. -Session; Thar-

Youth
Organisation has started a new
0th Grade BBC Chapter in the

willtako placent the Holiday Inn
of Wheeling, 2875 North
Milwaukee, Northbrook. Doors

fleftef camera

- MONACEP English clastes,

The

Spares Sunday
evening club

NSJC

Davidson at 7333 Palma Lane,
Morton Grove, 60053. Make

son.
Guests are invited.
Rofreshmeotawiube served.

presented by Laura Steiat of

-

daring th week of Feb. 5 will indude: Monday, y p.m. - Scoot

Adao Shalom Is a modern

Call JIll Randell at 675-, ext.

wo1comotootlend 090'0104.

worsliipsorvlco; inadditton, care
for two-year-olds and younger
will be provided. TheAdult Bible
Study Group will meet at 11:15

1065.

Fees: per day - members, 96,
nsn-Inembern-$10.
Special for bath days - mombern-$101Onen-onembers-$l0.
The game room will be open
from 3:30 - 6 p.m.; 50f at door.

Nurwoed Pork Sales bar will be
-opesi All interested persons are

concurrently with the 10 sm.

The Sisterhood is offering new
Mob Joug cards. Please call 565-

provide beverage and a snack.

American Bargain" will be

throsghsixthgrsdernwillhe bold

restaurants, theatres, oporting
events, hotels and much more.
Fordetailu, call l66-73.

Ridge, Riles, and Gladstone

Charlotte Hubbard of Abolle st.
Jane Pradeekl of Cornelia ave.
announeedthatctrctelwlll nerve
a hotluncheunatone o'clock. An
amusing little documentasy film
entitled, "TheHWst forUm Great

classes

hooks for only $2g. These books
offer wide dincoontu on

Edison Park, Oriole Park, Park

Chsrch School
for three-year-olds

celebrated.

is offering Entertainment '75

Catbolico In Norwood Park,

the InstallatIon of Officers by

of Communion -will also be

ca11967-Olcs. Alsathe Men's Club

1904. For many years it served

Presbyterian Church 4358 W.
Alnslieut. wlllconducta business
meeting at Noon on Wed Feb. 7

vice. Special guests wifi be the
memhersofCab PackOI and Boy
Scout will assist loe pauotr, Dc.
Seleos, in the leadership of the
worship service. The Sacrament

Men's Club and everyone is iosited. The fan evening Includes
food And prizes. Desatiom are
$16 per couple. For information

Passionlst Fathers founded

The Warnes'n Assis. of Mayfair

7401 Oakfon st., on Sunday, Feb.
4, daring the 10 am. worship ser-

vored by the Sisterhood and

Immaculate Conception parish In

On Monday, Feb. 19. from 9

Church (United Presbyterian)

Star BowL The event Is opon-

Cost of the entire day's entertalnmentla9loaperson, children
lncluded The sedal is eapected
to wind up about t:30 p.m., Mrs.
Crowleyestlmates.

provide drinks. Dress warm.

Boy Scout Sunday will he observed at the Nifes Ceosmanity

Rabbi Israel Porush will Officiate
and an Gong Shabbot will follow.
Saturday morning services begin
at 9a.m.
A ScOtch Bowl will be held on
Saturday night, Feb. 10 at the All

Winter wonders
"Winter Wonders" never cease

Niles
Community
Church

Congregation
Adas Shalom

01f the NILES

. I5.
ny selling IT. ,,,u'o»
fit: I u,:. Stai.
ihr Inrini nod t..00.gro..dog

or
Os. t,, bsïo
005001 "ed.. nti,.OrOL. Ors.Isoorgrnoplifrplfl,. ST OT W.

:10 ,00,5n0I

FRANK
PARKINSON
1745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL 50648

Y07-5545
Like a good neighbor,
Stare Fui-m is there.

FRESH FILM
UNbaR REFRIGERATION

KODAK MOVIE
KMA 464
HA EG 464
KMA 594

3.23
0(04

ELA 594

568
323

04.87

KM-KMA 459

PRINT
CilS-12 C126-12

l.22

C110-20C126020
CIZO
C135-24

'1.53

'159

CI35-36

a 2.15

CG11O-12

'1.63 KM KR 135-20-10120 '2.01

COl 1020

'1.91 KMKR135-38

s 134

SLIDE

s 2.14 ER 135-20110120
CG135-24
s 2.68 ER135-36
C6135-36
-01.46 EI-ED 135.20 126-20
VPSI2O
s 2.93 EI-ED 135-36
VPS22O
VPS135-20
9.69 EL 120
VPS13536
'2.31 EL 135-20
EL 135.36
PR 10
ANY-QUANTITY

--

-

2.89
2.20

'3.16
O 2.64

s 3.00
s 2.46
0 3.09
o 4.41

0 5.89

SKOKIE
CAMERA
. Sy{)y 1:rLLh:,U/l n

:,:lI:, (lINA

'-

AI

I

Skokie Valley Hos
Auxiliary installation

I

Theflugle,Tharuday, Febsuary I, 1070

UI-

Resurrection Àui1iary Chiidrens'
dinner-show benefit features at

--

.

ons

Nues library
Glabeirottees ingroden three to

nix:

1979

Saturday, Feb. 3, from 2 to 3 at
the NUes Public Library, esto
Oakton st. Reservations are
necessary, so make yours now at

Financial
Edition

the Nifes Public Library.
Celebrate winter (anda day off

froni school) at the February
Freeze, Monday, Feb. 12, from

2

to4attheNilenPubIjcUb
From 2 to 3 we'll shiver with a
mow-calling contest and other
outdoor activities. Theo we'll

worm sp indoors with bot
chocolate and fiad ant about life
In "thewarot place in the world:
Antarctica with films and stories.
la case of no snow, cerne at 3 for
Indooracllvitles.
Members of the Reaarrectjon Hoapital Auxiliary announce that
the organIsatIon's annual upring dlnner.show benefit will be based

onthethenoe"RhapuaJ3"
10, at the Marriott CblCago.O'Hare Hotel, 8535 W. Higgins rd.,

Millard Fibmore, wifi provide the entortotisnootforthe annoal lun-

Brown!, a full-length film
featuring the wbole Peanuts

ofofflcersoftbe SkokleAsxjliary of

Skokie Vajloy Community HospItal on Jan. 22. Checking the lyrics

gong, will be uhown at the Niles
Pnblic Library Feb. ltat 4 and 7.

Chicago. It will begin wllh the serving of coniplhnentary cocktails
att:3apjn., followed by dinner at 7.B1 p.m., and a 51mw featurIng
t0pnameontereomn,
Dancing willfnllowthe show. Ticketufor
the benefit wlllgo en aale In early February and will coat $35
per
pomos.
Shown planning the benefit are (freon left) Ad Book chairwoman
Doris Osdeger, Glenview; ro airwönian Cand Conway, Pact

doues at the NOes Pabilc Library
Wednesday and Thursday mornings from 10:30 to 11. Each
Storytlone featui-eo stories,

PIabioo;Ischa1rwnftea

group. Reglstraftanlanecey

Ridge; records chairwoman Mary LeMay, Park Ridge; and
treasurer Laurel Hadawl, Park Ridge. Shirley Hackett, Des

Scott D. Silver (left), a member of the musical group The S.S.

Rua for Your Life, Charlie

with blm are Mro. Harold (Glorya) Silver (left), program chairman, andMrs. Oscar (fleos) Friedman (right), vicopresideat, both
ofSkabIe. Theluncboosnneetj,g, which beginsat ll:300.m., will be

BringaMend
Storytime for preschool
cbildren ages three to five con.

heldatMyronandp'a Restasrantin Nortubrook.

Naiional Council of
Jewish Women

poema, films and actIvities

will SpeaktOthe National Cowidl

the working
woman

of Jewish Women, West Valley
Sertiah, on "Literature and

winter courses for the workirg

She will lead a stimulating

woman on Wednesday evenings
and Saturdays. Men are also invltedtoenroil.

whether or not literature mirrors

Eh-41) aUJ meet on six Wed .,--

chosen especially for this age

Noted lecturer, Janet Stoni,
Aboy, William Jabn,7lba.3o5.
on Jan. 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

A boy, Benjamin Adam, 7 lbs.
23b ea. an Jan. Ito Mr. and Mrs.

M. Koatelny, MB Capri, Palatine.

Marcus Gottheb, BIO Braadvlgw,

Grandparents: Mr. and Mm.

Highland Park. Grandparents:
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kaplan,
Skokie and Mr. and Mrs. Hawird

Ga

LeRoy Furhardt, Park Ridge and

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kontelny,
NUes.

A girl, Valerle Beth, 7 Iba. an
Jan. Ito Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Aglrl,SandraMwjesho 3ra.

R. Fine, 8116 Bay Colony dr., Den

on Dec. 3 ta Mr. and Mrs. Drew

Plomen. Grandparents Mr. and
Mrs Hidiard L. Brown, North-

Klein, 8111 N. Kilpafrlck, Skokie.

Grandparents: Mrs. Sue Klein,
Uncolnwood and Mr. and Mrs.
DavidMorubafl&.5eae.lewa,

brook and Mr. and Mou. .1

V. Fine, Wh eli.

Society:

The Mirror and The
Imagea contemporon view."

A girl, 51mo Prakash, 61ko. 6½
on. en Dec. Oto Prakash&Nayna
Bhatt, 0442 Potter, Des Plaines.
Sister: Payai, 6.

discossion of current literary
trends and will comment on

A girl, Christina Beth, 71ko. 14

society today.

on. on Dec.Oto Mr. &Mo's. John A

Mameth, 3667 Springdale, Glen.
view. Sisters: KImberly, 5 and

PleasejolnssanTheaday, Feb.
6 at 8 p.m. at the Nifes Public

and Marion Maseeffi, Skokie and

Library, 6160 W. Doblan, Nifes,
for an Interesdog evenIng. For

Alison, 2. Grandparents; John

William and Ruth Mayer, Des

Courses for

fnrtherlaformaUoncsjamno

MONNACEp has schedsied sin

Career Investigation (BUS

nesday evenings beginning Feb.
14. TestIng Is available. Sessions
will be held at Moine West high
school, Onkton and Wolf rd., Des

Plaines. Skills for Women
Managers (BUS Eli-el) will roo
nr eight Wednesday evenings,

starting Jan. 31 at Nies North
hlghscltool, OstO Lowler, Skoloie.

All of the following Saturday
courses meet at Oakton Cornmunity College, 7060 N. Nagte,

Morton Grove. Women in the
u

Work Place: Problems and

e

Pluses (BUS E22-6l), a one-

Clearance $aIe

I

I

I

.

SELECTED SWEAtERS

SAVE UP TO 50%

.

BLOUSES
a

- 2 Por '30"

apr
FASHION PAtdìS. 2 or '34"
$se
SKIRTS

. 50%

.

GIEATI.Y REDUCED

SUITS&DRESSES

Suzu6-1Ø

AVEUP TO 70%
.'

. .

4649 OAKTÖN st, SKOKI

a 6h-4688

sessioh workshop, will meet on

SaturdayJan. 27The twa-week programs, Jost

WhatisManagement? (BUS EDel and BUS E2441) Part t and
Part U,wllJ meet on Saturdayo,

beginning Feb. 3 and Mar.

respectively.

3,

Assertiveness
for
the
Professional Woman (PSY ER61) wIll also heheldm,twosatur-

'i

beginsbMareh8.

Tuition.forthese courses range
from $30 to $30; DeMon Cornmunity College district residentI
00 and over pay half the tuition
fee.
MONNACEP is the adult and

continsing education program

cooperatively offered by Doblen

Community College and the
TMOlne, NUes and Gleabreok high

ochooldistricts.

Forinformation call97it81l or
Ofl-6120,ext.310.
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Johnson: Cook County
Federal customers
have good year
Clayton L. Johnson, President
of Cook County Federal Savings
and Loan Association, indicated
today that the Associati on has
paid $7,400,800 In interest te Ita
savings depoaltors, and helped
aver 500 local familles purchase
homeoduclnglh7o,loanlngatotai
of$31,000,000tolocalborrawern.

"Our cuotomera hod a good

year, and no did we - and we're

1979; however, I ds feet that interest rotes will continue to rise,
and Ithink thin trend will have an

adverse impact os homé lending."
Nonetheless, Mr. Johnson went

on to say, "Current projections
Indicate another good year for

Cook County Federal and ita
customers."

proud of oar raie as a leading
home financing institution in tills
community," Mr. Johnson mid.
"Savings Associations ace
specialized financial limitations

created to serve the thrift and
home ownership needs of the
American people, and we're
pleasedtobedaingoarpart.
"Our savings gains at Cook
County Federal Saviogn totaled
nearly *0,500,000 and altogether,

had appcoximateiy
$l20,t00,
on deposit at yearend 1978. I predict that both the

savers

savings and msrtgage len4ing
departments will continue to be

Waigreens honors

Hart
Jock J. Hart recently
celebrated 25 years with the

First National of Des Plaines
interest bearing service
The First National Bank of Des

Plaines kan introduced "Make
More" Accounts, a combination
et savings and checking which
enables customers to earn in-

réqaired in the checking account.
Since checking ll$7 a zero balance, Mr. Weisasaid, the automatic

the day of deposit to the day of
withdrawl, paid monthly, where

transfer feature sf "Make Mere"
Accusato means coostont aver-

regotar checking accsunt.

terest on money which normally

draft protection as lang as the

sito idly in a checking account.

savings balance is maintained.
At all times, funds in the "Make

According to Arthur R. Weiss,

Prealdent, "Make More" Ac-

counts pre-authorlse automatic
tranaforof money from a savings
account to a checking account au

needed to cover checks that are
written. JOe minimum balance
need he maintained in checking,
bat $2,000ormsre most be kept in
savings. A savings accessit that
fallu kelow $1900 is charged $5
for each msnththlsoccues.
No minimum balance is

1hee.1uîy,FeuIl. lfl*

Your money grows

otitotlons, yea can now con.
oolldate them into sne interest
hearing "Make More" savings
account which, whoa combined

More" savings account earn
regular five percent interest,

with "Make More" checking,

paldmonthly. At the close of
month a combined
savings/checking ntatement is
each

simpufies the handling at fonds.

Issued.

To arrange a "Make More"
Account, atop in at the First

A kig advantage of First

Notional Bank of Des Plaines.

National's new aervice, Mr.

The main hank is at the camer of
1.0e and Prairie or visit the CoovenienceCeoter,700 Lee st.

Weins explained, is that funds
deposited in the "Make More"
Savings and Checking Account
earn five percent Interest from

M

Hart is a registered pharmacist

at the Walgreen Drug stsre
located at lugo Bryn Mawr,

Make More accounts are a combination of savings and checking
accounts that enable you to earn more interest on your-demand
deposit accounts. By pre-authorizing automatic transfers from
savings to checking, as needed, your checking account can be
kept at zero balance while your savings account keeps earning
regular 5% interest.

JohnS. Novak kas keen appela-

Chicago. A gradaste of the St.

ted Assistant Vice President,
Data Processing, at the First
National Bank of Des Plaines,

Louis College of Pharmacy, Hart

resides with his wife In Shakle,

IL

accordiogte anannouncementhy
Artharli. Weiss, President.

How To Qualify For

'

Prior to accepting his new

busy through the first half of

responsibIlitIes, Mr. Novak held
thepositlos of Assistant Cashier,
Dato Processing. He jsined First
- National in 1972 and before that

-........

,.

spent eight
years in computer
r

.

...

.

warts.

-.

.

College and is currently enrolled

.

at Oakten Jr. College studying

.;

Computer Science. He is a mom-

.

ber of Data Processing
Management Association and
resides with hi family in Des
Naines.

Financial

at work for
you & your
neighborhööd

Skokie Federal Savings experiencdd a fourth straight year
5f recassi grwth in 1070. Assets
increased aver $79 million, going
from$230.to$lglimillisn.
. In additiontoreaching the $300
mlfflm.msrk in totulossets, total
savinga depnuita topped $200

Skekie'u tour major financial

institutions arc providing ice
timo for the Monday, Feb 12 Ice
Fer Life Shale-A-Than to be held
at The Skatium, 9300 N. Bronx

from 12:30 ta 330 p.m. First

Managers of financial institutions tend toward conservatism. There are good reasons for this. Primarily, the experience of time has shown, with rare exceptions. the con-

servative way to be the successful way of dealing with
money. At Cook County Federal Savings we treat your
money with great care. Most of our savings capital comes
from our neighbors here . . . and, is reinvested in the form
of mortgage loans on homes right here in the
neighborhood. You get the highest return on your investment, and your neighborhood progresses through capital
made available ¡n the form of mortgage loans.

We are your neighborhood institution, and we will never

Notinnal Bank of Skokte, Old Or-

LW5

2720 West.Devon Avenue Chicago 761-2700
9147 Ndrth Waukegan Road Mori on Grove 966-69711

annociatlon also paid

topurchaaetheentirethreehours
.-

Making You More Interest ¡s Our Interest
Corné in soon. Your personat banker at the First carrexpíain howycu
can make 5% on money that's never earned interestbefcre. Because
your money can now keep earning more, we call these accounts

.serviceo to the commonitles of

total of nine (9)" Ice rinku
the

did we,. experience vigorous
. growth during 1978 but we were
also ableto.extend.our financtol

by the Ice 5154051g Insulate of
Mnerica. On Monday, Feb. 12.0

throaghout

ut sta

mlllioisln navings interest.
JohaR, O'Connell, president of
SkokieFoderal, stated, "Not osly

have each pledged enough money

Woodotock and finAud Lake

Chicago

Metropolitan area will hold

.

aimllarevento

.,,

Beach. Laut year we extensively
remódeledourhome000lceand in

. doingsotriedtomaketheoflice
Skaters participating on tIse .. warmer,and more comfortable
Lincoln's Birthday School ,forcuotomers,"

holiday event will ahnte for 12 Ii!tcenmlnute periods. With the aid
ofuponoern, each child conopletes

Sherwln.Oakton Recreation Can-

ter, 4701 Oakton and at The
Skailum.0000Bcunx.Skokle.
For Information call 674-1500,

Make More accounts.

O'Çonnelt concluded, "We look

forward to 1979 with great esthusiasep, In March we will be
.

openIng a branch office in
lCenitwrth. nod ar currently
reviewing additional future
locatloar " .

.
-

-

.

a time period of ahnung, more
Thomas'faverltekospilaL
Ptedge forms ar4f' now
available
at Dev'eoablre
Recreation conter. 4400 Grove,
Laramle Reciatlon conter, 5191

Make More Accounts

Malte Morç accounts mean that all your dollars will earn 5% interest in
the savings account instead Of lying idle in the checking account. %
interest from day of deposit to day of withdrawal, paid monthly. Moreover,
if you have several savings accounts in different places, it would now be
advantageous and tar more convenient to consolidate them into one interest beating Malte More savings account which, when combined
with Make More checking, simplifies the handling of funds.

$Sl2million by Dog, 31, 1870. The

Skokie Trust and Savingn Bank
nf ice time.
The Skate-A41,tants sanctioned

Advantagés of

ndllionforthefirnttlmereacbing

chard Bank and Thist. Skokie
Federal Savings und l,oan and

massey will be donated to Danny

forget it!

Cook County Fedeal Savings

Skokie Federal

hack Ice For Life

Make More Accounts Work

When you open Makc More accounts you authorizd automatic transfer of
funds from savings to checking as needed to coverchecks you have
written. Since yourchecking account may have a zero balance, the
automatic transfer feature means constant overdraft protection. At all
times your balance in savings earns regular 5% interest, paid monthly. At
the close of each monthly cycle a combined checking/savings statement
isissued.

..

33% growth for

in$titutions

-

How

.

.

Make More Accounts

Make More accounts involve specialized handling and bookioneping;
consequently certain requirements must apply. No minimum balance need
be maintained in checking but $2,000.00 or more must be kept in savings.
A savings account that falls below $2,000.00 is Charged $500 for each
month this occurs.

.

Mr. Novak uttended Harper

More

1P

5% Savings/Checking Accounts

Noovak promoted atFirst
National of Des Plaines

WolgreenCo.

with

First National's

on na interest is earned in a
Also, if you have savings srcounts In different financial io-
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A SAVINGS ACCOUNT $
CAN HELP YOU THROUGH TOUGH tIMES

Harezak: Another
record year for
Dempster Plaza

Centel issues
notes to financé
construction

"Dempoter Plazo State Rank
enjoyed another record year In
growth of deposits and assets,"
repol-ted Richard Harczak,

drive-in facility also boi*en oflices aftas coosnitantaand an in-

Prealdent. 'With a minimum Oddition to staff, we hove been suc-

thmeseeviau'

Chairman of the Board and

cessful in growing rapidly but
maintaining oar policy of service

to our customers and our aun-

munity."

Since the takeover In June,

1976 of Dempster Bank by Mr.

Harenak and his gossip of inventora, the bank bas mme than
doubled its omets and deposita.

Record earnings have been
achieved each year and the honk

has committed itself to nipper-

ting tonal businessmen by Its
liberal loan policy. "ti is our

belief tbof In order to keep
deposita, we must provide for ail

our customers' needs and be
ready to assist them alma we
con."

Nct only dom the hank attive to

nerve the banking needs of the
commlmlty.italsoisawweofthe
needs of the senior cilizeas and
provides weekly bingo and other
entertainment and refrmbmosts

at various nursing bomes,

residences and community centers in the area. Mrs. Celia Hansen, Assistant Cashier ami New
Accounts Manager, heads up this

senior citizen program and is
available at any time for any
questions on the program or

suggestions forentertainment.
"Althos we don't have Brosse plate service or tax forons, we
do offer customers oar expertise
in
investments,
money

management and land trusts,"
Mr. Itarczak commented. "Our

interoediate tersi ostos to finance the diversified utility's 1078
construction espenditures In

mead these individuals 1*17 to
oorcustomers whoare in need of

.

proximately

Ou behalf of the directors, of-

thanks to ali shareholders and

growth of the bank and to Its

cm,chaled. "We bollero 7919wlli

bean eves better' year forxteiu-

pater Bank, both for óur

customers

shamieddern."

and

our

BÙd Et Wuer

Baird & Warner, Inc. Qilcago,

Separately, CTU said it has
cnmpleted the acquisition of

of 6,387 square feet In tile Fair-

Peninsula Cemmunicalion.s, Inc.,

way BuIlding, 8707 SkekIe Blvd..

a Tanspa.based distributor of

Skokie, Ill. Dean Topping of
Baird & Warner's commercial
division arranged the $187,038

business communications

systems. The amount of the cash
transaction was nutamsounced.

tralInactum.
The space was leased by VidE.

Consult

Inc.,

It will serve as the company's
new corporste headquarters.
Leonard Goldstein nf I,aSalle
Mortgage Company was the
agastforthebajklingawne,-.

o- -

-?

.

-

ÇaII Weekdays 967-O555

Callero & Catino
-

.

7800 M!womkom Avenue Nileu-,

If you do not receive a "Premium Promotion
Flyer" and wish to be placed on our mailing
list, please fill in coupon and mail to Celia
Hansen at the Bank

PREMIUM PROMOTION MAILING LIST
NAME

IRA (Individuai Retirement Account)
CITY

'500 minImum for minimum

emplRyeen.WIlknutcapahle employees to service orn customers'

needs, weiouldnathavead,h,miMagnt thebeglaning of
theyear.

,___)

fo open any ce' the following Certhf/cnte of Deposit:

19 INCH COLOR TV

$10000,00o

FREE
yearg-7 %
.-._...plua $120.00
yoars-7'/4% __..._._.pIua 235.00
years-7 %
plus 257.00

000000-4

12 INCH BLACK AND WHITE TV

Chevrolet

$5000.00-.4--

year5..7 %
5000,00-2t/ Y05F8Olfd%

10000_00-6

The year's most wanted, most useful Gift

Actual size Is 4"xl"x14"

62.40

55000.00-4

view aonnunccd today Uiat their
honors were awarded to Cuenege

Dacia. Davis sold over

cars

.

.

-

,'.,"',"-

$15000.09-_6.

-years-7114%

during which time he was a

Member and Prunident et the
MartonGrove Little League.

Davia utili maintaina hi.

relutimuship with Mnetn, Grope
by

c-aliig "Davm' Dotti" in

11501Mb rsisirict'mij

neuitball

FREE

_._..p1u3 $125.00 -

year 5%%
plus
2500.02t/a
yeal/4%._pIus
2500.00-1 year 5% _
5000.00-1-

-

FREE

plus $31.20

plus

83,48
58,15
74,26

F.dd .puI*i 'we5. Ou u .O,sO,I eraty 5 th,,.A ,,, ,,euensu pa,. so asay on em. omu.

Mr. Davis was a rwidmit et
Muelen Grove term 159 to 1918.

meunberettmneAniorlcan login,,
Cub Brout Mastur, Moma Ledge

years-.-7%

5000,0021/ years-6l/4%

AMANA RADARANGE

yárs-7/4%

_...plus $135.00

NEW I. C DIGITAL QUARTZ POÒKET ALARM

plus 001,70
.pIuø

years-71/4%

SEIKO ALARM CLOCK
-

FREE

-

2500.00-21/2 yeara.6l/4%

Jennings Chevrolet in Glen.

REMOTE CONTROL DIGITAL TUNING COLOR TV
$15000_00-6 years-7'4%

yeare'-71.4%

10000,00-4

-

-I

LONG AND SHORT TERM CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
friend
When you bring In a

We look forward tú 1979wIth enthimlmm and know that If we
provide the beatseovice pamihleto our depioltoas and cimosners,
we will continue to sustain the growth-pollen enlablisIJ in the
previoimyeacs. --

-

Aftn: Celia H
Dsmpster Plaza Bank

i-

Our thanks and appreciation go to the many people who helped

'nahe the yearsuccuL stockholders, directors, malcomes and

alesman ofthe
year at Jennings

ZIP

oi 3 year.

IflkelIfealittlenIOrepleasantforoJ5er-

takethreoyetedawnrd.
Tills modem offIce coerplea Is being bulonest to the Ml.
Prospect Shoppisg Plaza. Sp000us ornano loor sou
734 slpuco teat neat lip with pivab.entmscös. Pee
mtommhonardtsochwes

B'Yoor
01,000 MinImum

ADDRESS

in the nursing homes in or area. In addition, bingo has hem
providedforseniorcftiw. atibe Trident Center. Fr-an the snany
comments We get, this program has bees well eweiviti and appredatedbythesimorciIiens. Itingratityingtou,eounpioyom

and trucks during the year ta

-

SAVINGS PROMOTION

6'MonfI, 1"' CertIficato
Intorait name ô. latest diecount
auction prIce on Treasury Bills
110.000 minImum
(Cali us for latest rat.)
interest ha. boon ov.r 9%

I

1970 "Salesman of the year"

-.5
-

With the substantial Increase in deposits, the Bank was ahle to
lend money to many audit wurthy coinunser- boerawers in the
community. Loans soere made for interim financing on haines,
home Improvements, purchase ofantansohiles, and furethur nurthwhilepurpeses. Loanswerealsoinadeto buninmeen for working
capital, that Is, to corr7l inventories and receIvables and also for
physical Onpinvernests and eapaanian of the business' facility.

tsrialnnoefRand cefresbdiewh toIllemany5imßrcjg

SA VN AS
REGULARLY

830 East Rand Road

-- ---«- Y

fc.-

4 IO

Also during thé year,-the Bank continsed Ils efforts to provide
services toMa coimnonity. DonaBan weremadeto .neganivatiom
working within and for the corismunity ami the Bank provided mi-

Yo u R

..51nMOuhtProspect

décreased in 1978, lout certificates of deposIt Increased suhutan.
tinily. Awiangis our preenidloes tassight in new savings deBars, a
great nlsnher uf deonitors switched taran regular savings to the
new money market T.ceetiflcatfs. SavIngs in an Invndinmt OnO
the
highest rate pounissible on their Investinest, Uney dectdedto con-

During the year, our Land Thug Depudinest npinied 138 new
hoists and greatly facilitated the Bank's ability to lomease the
number of loans Iliade. Feen paid for lasO trust servims contributedslgniflcantly to the Bank's operating incoase. This doperhuent is playing an important role in the continued growth of the

Office Complex
1979...

SPRI G "79"

-over 1977.. Regular savings and savings-type Um. deposIts

Thunderbird
PiíI8

-

$15,170M0

Deposits increased mulmiantiafly in beth the dernami sial tane
categories. Demand deposits incwoased lV,Ipp ne 43.5% ut 1978

BANK

a

seiwnologtcal mwjnoering firm.

W,187,l

increasedl3.5%. NntincmmforMayearwauUw.euL

In addition, C'tU issued $19

lien-year 9-% percent note with
Harris Bank

$34,421,5ip

$38,,587
$I4,2tø,
Dortig 1978, total assets Increased 38.6% over 1977 and deposits

million oithree.year flotes at the
flnalingpclme ratotofour booker
Ranis Inni and Savings Bank,
First National Bank of Qoicago
andthe Northern TfustCo., all of
Chicago; a,OJ Morgan Guaranty
ThIstCo.ofNewYork.
Rome Telephone Co., a Texas

VME-Nilro Consit

Nitro

Assets
Deposits

BadIn 1, Ca.

solinidlary, plad o $5 million

-

PlazaliaukinassetsanddoponlbsinJnne38, 197th
Der3I,1975Dec.31.l977
JuOeSO,1916

of 9.6 percent and 9.5 percent,
respectively. Placement was
arranged by Dean Witter
Reynolds Inc., and Gnldman,

airanges lease fir
wasthesnlelnekerintfieleasl,,g

sacrificing the Bank'sphl1onnphy,jsefvIcetoMa,,,st...

Pekin andStannton areas.
The parent company privately
placed $38 million of three and
seven.year noteswith Tfavelers
losuronceCo. at an Interest coat

custmners who have coniributd
to the successful ami continuing

theIr awnnser,b, Mr. Narezak

,am telephones in

the Des Plaines-Pack Ridge,
Dixon, Savanna, Galesburg,

firers and staff of Dempfter
Bank, Mr. Rarcuak extended

potential to achieve eves greater
su
mUss conilng years. 'l
have always maintained an eperf
iia policy ainilonk forward to
meeting alutosnoss ami hearing

The past year was a good year im the Bank in ternos of growth
and earnings. The incceaoe ezpeclossced in 1970 ai dnllazs of
deposits and in numbers of detws has gives the Bank a solid
baseonwhichtomoveforword. 11neoggcmaivepaljeeneaiahhni..
in i976 when newownernbipamiminagnenergtooknvortherusm of
the Bank -continued throughout 1078. This won dane without

Illinois, Ceotel serves ap.

-

Your Community Minded Full
Service Bank.
You are # i we appreciate
your doing business
with us! We hope we can be of further
service to you
and we "Thank You" for
your confidence ¡n our rapidly
growing bank.
WATCH FOR OUR
WE'VE GOT M ALL!t!

Executive Vice Prenidemt

aidiary have Issued $40 million of

Irance agent, and we lemm-

-::

by Dan KozIowki

Central Telephone & Utilities
Qoep. saidlodaythat itandb nab.

-

t te bank

enipster plaza

Dempster Plaza State
Bank Financial Outlook

-

MOTOR BANK FACUlTIES Mus., Tori.. Thor,,, Fri., 1:10 AM . 8:00 PM
1661M LORBY HOURS Mno., Snos., Tbsr,. 9:00 AM . 4:18 PM a

Wed, L Sal. 8:09 AM . 1:00 PM a

FrIday 9:00 AM - 3:10 PM. 5:68 PM - 0:09 PM (3:80 PM - 5:88 PM Walk.Up)
Saturday 9:08 AM . 1:80 PM.

Wodnoda . fluido

tank Dopotitor
mmmd ta '40,600

FDK

enipster plaza state bank
DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD

NILES. ILLINOIS

PHONE 298.3300

-

TheB'&,iir.dy,Faknur7,1
Pe j?

The Bughe,Tharoday, Febniary 1,1579

I

Northwest suburban
realtors executive
officer

-

By
ESianleyFahnid
aiofrmaa ami aunt Executive
Officer

Donald W. Freelo bas been ap.
pointed Executive Vice President
of the NORYJIWBAT SUBUR-

BAN HO!i

Cost of mortgage fUnds
likely to go higher

0F REALTORS,

Presidentof the Ràard

in jolting the NORTUWEST
SUBURBAN BOARD Freels has
vaceted the position of Executive
Vice President of the Lake County Board el REALTORS, width
be had held since November of

ceros in this situation, rising

Qiainnaá uf the Executive Of.

honte prices and the increaseu
coat of fluuan.jg. -Behind both

fleets Committee and was

aired five yesca agti Leihen

-

willbavemuwnuy

-

these problems is inflation.
PeopIehavefoosd1

responsible for conducting the
Aenual lAR Based Leadership

Important
- financed asset is their
Bis the eue invealmeut

Ces'ferencosin 1977. Heom000i
b.
-

Deportment of RegIstration and
Education Liasni Cimuniftee
Freels baa been active in real

frrhnoaing in 1979. ThIs will mi
he an muere an Bed which oc-

teanwufavemble4ltefe,

iii the flhlnolu
of REALTORS
(LiL), Precio served as 1978

estate education ana permanent

part-time instructor at the
College of Lake County.

duties includin conducting a

monthly real estate examination
rev1ew

raten

foresee a uhothsiuln of dunand

buththehume buyeranijhenuje,.
The buyer has two major con-

Active

Committee,

Roiever, idgi interest

always take stone people atte of
the unarkg4, either became they
caumrA afford the higher cost or
they aiinply ctme mi to"unake
change at that finiti Thus, we

-

uavings to lend to families

Association

Legislative Committee and

duiteincresningligen0

-

seeking to buy, build er improve
horneo. Taken togethen, they

1974.

1978 as a uimnber of the lAR
---

much shunter (ovin. Many leone
lutye,n wslmstand Ibis end that
for-the fact that nier(gage tuamhhasresnalnedgood

Flut Federal otLlulcago
1979 Itas seen rising butereuf
Fates, tiejutei. money and con
Untied inflation. None of these
individually io good for a depesjj
Institution which usen persouatl

according to Jack B. Whiale,,

Executive

-

wand pshl In twine peleen, iii
neotnal Ilnies the asneust of ex-

em imdesstaad that an the
average the liane in a good invenlnsag, an matter what the
ecmeonic chiniate is at a partmilartiuneIleinatol for. hetinuug and the
nuhiseqoouit mortgage lending

mmi fainiBeshave beutiabteto
maie in ti'e last ten yeats which
i
pace with inflation and often exceeds it. We are
coining into a pensil of rapidly

namufmmfflen willadil

eZlùieneal in the last hohl of
1971. perlunpa a little 1mo If a

this should mean a continued up.

ltobuoerswlualsoiiavetaince
the price push caused by in-

Ihiuwgbtlsiyeasiteen

ported demand which these

to the housing market would itself poll prices up. Now,

tainiiy fpnnation anti

Deban.

inflation is alaOtlieliiggeatfactor in mortgage intecent raten.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

money actions are a direct resut

ofefforlaiatc-cojju

OF DES PLAINÉS

Second,lmondertyingblghlevel
of mortgage rates is a result ri
the persistent inflation we have
been in for the past 15 yeaes
Historically, mortgage interest
raten have varied only slinjgiy
form conditions other than laflatten. With inflaUau
1¼% to

Is Presently Offering

Money Market
Certificates

2%,

ina5%to6in%souuge Nowwab
inflation ransin fivm 7% to 8%,

Wfflbeabmilmsmonun

recdnendevelg

intermi rates will stay luleju

FReuerveandwmcetnain
thereaftenuutiiliuflatieui inonder

cinuiroL This iniuncnIaty true
tin untgteae raim which must
attenspi to diocomi futnre is-

as

-

their ali-time high, they
relatively "thesp" whei

The upgIy if funds fer mor(gage heiuuhieg wilt be adequate
furthe tmoenpj demand huit siR

nut be sufficient to came a

downward pi-essore mi raten nor
will they he adequate to fund a

strong emergence of housing

should develop. This in because
stunt term lmenen rutan have
made a saving account hem at-

'Oie twiure form

kmgdmm unceegagus. Stasi, the

mortpae than the pointe

go higtnv and the supply siR

ctjonuuiential humowec does foc h

uisulalnnmdeat.

--LacaIcîetht Uhhlon:tO hold
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Both rate and yield are quoted n an annual basis and
arc subject
to change at the time of renewal
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FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE

D OrrotRmorita, stortI Savings Ski CUP

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE

E

FREE

In addition Io the items shown here, there are many Other gifts for saving, 47
In all, either free-or available at very tow COSI. Come in àrid pick up arr issue of
our new magazine, GREATAMERICAN PACE featuring exciting avtictes,
beaulifut photography, and a catalog of all our premiums. Available at any
GreafAmerlcan Federal Savings office or by writing our main office in Oak Park.
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FREE

FREE
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FREE
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CURRENT
MONEY MARKET
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FREE
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5

R 31.00
0 40.00
$220.25

0 44.00
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FIXED RATE SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

2/1/19 ihre 2/7/19

9.626%
10.25%
102 DAY CERTIFICATE

ulano MINIMUM DEPOSIT

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
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flair
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Mm mum deposit requirement is 510 000 Maturity
is 182 days Federarrei,ulations require a substantial
interpst penalty for early withdrawal
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New team ¡n command
at Salerno-Megowen

all reàsons...
,..The safest place for your
money!

Nues Savmgs Chicago
officé' hitS million
NUes Savings, Chicago office,
just surpasoedone million douars
in new deposits. President Irving
R. Deemarannosnced that in less

than three months, this office,

ce home purchases throsghout

The final amount ta push thin
location over the million dollar
mark was from Mr. Bob Viser,
Mr. Viner, a resident of Rogers
Pork, was presented with a piece
el American l'osristeringgage.

tgage loam.

before they towel off In the aecand

quarter. Rates will decline

W. Dempstet', Nues, and 5741 W.
Dempoter. Morton Grove.

Shown above, Mr. Bob Viner
receives congr$5nlatlans from

Marion Kolman (left) while

Laurel Krooth, savingo- coonoelor,loekson.

The loan was placed by Perry

K. Levis, anslotant mortgage

loan on the convenience shopping

Missner Constroction Co.,

vicepresideotof Balrd& Warner,
Inc.

Skokie, is thegeneral contractor
and provided turnkey constructian on thisproject.

high-interest money market cor-

recessional 1973-75.

savings accounts, bolstered by

tificatea, will 'combine with a

slowdown in housing demand tu
preduile generally favorable condumm for mortgage seekers who
are not deterred by high-Interest
rateo.
"As th4ngs look right now, we
feel that we'll be able to provide
loans of 80 to 98 percent of the

purchase price throughoUt the

year at prevailing rotes.

We

think the cost of borrowing may

pese a bigger problem for con-

NILES SAVINGS
IRA ACCOUNTS
ARE DIFFERENT!

-

Many organlzatlonsaIso add a soneteo
charge to your Ifldlvldual Retirement

CHARGE TO MAINTAIN YOUR ' INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT,

- The money you put Into en IRA oc-

1978 and deduct your contrIbutIons right up until the time you file your tax
returntorthe year.

Megowen now ranks first in

cookie sales in the greater
Chicago area and is second in
crackers.
The firm has
distribstion in 40 states and ils
annual product output is
estmniatedot75million pounds.

Continuity of the company's
operation tbroogh the yearn is
due to the members uf the Saler'
no family's management pIas the

managing and merchandiuing
creativity of Charles L. Sullivan.

Sullivan went to work for Fred
Salerno at the age of 15, when the
company's founder was president

the same or opposIte sex will

termedlatlon), andtheresult was

of the then-Sawyer Siscsit Co.

a scarcity of fonds for mor- remain as a growing force in the

Sullivan joined Salerao when he
sod Lee Megowen founded the
new firm and has now retired at
the age of 75. Through the years
Sullivan worked with the other
idemberu of the family including
George Solenne, non of the fosoderwhoworked his way op to the

-

tgages.

The recent creation of cer-

lificales of deposit that enable
savings institutions to pay interest eqoal te or greater than
that paid on treasury bilis apparonlly has cancelled out the
threat of dlslntermedlatlon and

housingniarket, he asid.

Dsmeler expects housing
demand to be distributed evenly

around the metropolitan area,
with the lower heme prices of
newly-emerging communIties
dueling with advantageous
location of establinhed cammncreooedtho supply of mortgage
monitlesforbuyersuppart.
fsnd
Domeler declined to make a
Lack ofcompetltlon should also
prediction about the average or
favòr loan-seekers.
'ntedios price -of Chicago-ares
'The market has been fairly homes In 1079, but did say that
quiet since mld.1078. Rising moot mortgagea,wmll be in o
prima hove discoaraged buyers range of
in t0,ggO and
and eves though we can expect that moat buyers will make 98
prices for both new and existing percent downpaysnents far mor-

While same home choppera

high prices and high interest

raten, othera will enter the
mcket for the ilake afainart In-

vestment.
'The public has ds.javes-ed that
owning a hOonCIs ene afilie most
effective ways to fight inflation,

and they are buying as a hedge
agablatInflaUon,'5aldDomeIer,
Another phenamenon that
neenís tabe-táking.'place is-the

You can .dll etablleh your IRA for
AT NILES SAVINGS ThERE IS NO FEE
INVOLVED ' AND'NEVER A SERVICE

securities (a process called Omm-

may he farcedto the sidelines by

deferrkd , end ean5 top Interoan until
you ere $adyto wIthdreW It - probably
when yoú've'retlred end ace In a lower
usabrecket,

Fred G. Soleras in 1033, Salereu-

demandbyl979haineaeekess.
Married maples will continue
to hold their commanding share
of the buyer market, but single
buyers and unmarried couples of

Interest-bearing government

Domeler.

count et NIle.- Savin. remálns tax-

to as one of the most successful
faptily businesses. Founded by

of housing, will stili be the muslin

Atthattlme funds poured out of
savings accounts for muchhlgher

ofl'tol.Spercentamonth,".sald

NO SERVICE' CHARGE!
Many organismi, ons chargea Meto sos
upan IndivIdual Rátleoch.ntAccount

crunch that occurred In the

homes to taper off lo the face of
softer demand, that in not to say
that prices will fall. They Just
won't continue growing at a rate

NOE

Salerso-Megowen is still referred

thelrhomes"
Demeler feeto that detached
sIngle-family hUmen, despite
hlgherprireingsthanothertypes

produce the kind of mortgage

,

helter-anpect,of homeowner-

.

Whenpeople get into tax

For more Information, call 961-EOlIO
shelters. Suddenly we have mora

and

more

dual-Income

hOanChoIda being rocketed by In-

Ballon Into higher tax brarketa.
propertytaxes and Interest

payment are tax deductible.
people realize that investing In a

home Is a Way to heat the lax
collector as well as Inflation.
The GreatAnuerican S'ederal
execative believes the housing
market will also be affected by
pastal the l9l8tax eel thetallow

qualIfied

55-year-old

honieownern to make np to a

$lIO.800 profitem theule ei their

tgages withinterest rates of more

than 10 percent amt service
cbargeaofl.5to2,Spercent.
Infarnsatlon en home mortgage

financing Is available at 12

of

Associated Biscuits, International finn based in England,

necessary If peuple want to neu

even If the predicted business
downturn mOtedallzun, It will not

Although now a part

more attractive prices are

The savings executive said that

Dameler belteven that a
favorable flow of funds into

pony.

Many observers feel that we are
now In a bayera' market and that

president of GreatAmerican
Federal Savinga & Lean centantillate In theyèar or early
A5slatlon, one of the léadiiig in INO," sáldDeineler.
thrift instltsllsnu In the Chicago

appoInted vice presidest and
general manoger of the corn-

team running ost of donts'ul.

probably won't fell below lO per-

Other afflceaarelocatedat7Ol7

bersofthellalereofamijyforoe

years, Was ene-hall of the team
with Miso Salerno. She now is
joined by Don Amfahr, newly-

their harness in favor of a smaller
home or condominlam. This
could expandthe aupply of hanses
for sale and possibly keep prices

L. Dometer, chairman and gradually from that point, "but

Realty Investors, Chlcago'bosed
real eslale investment treni, has
lsssed a $500,000 constroction

andGroso Point rd. ils Skokie.

flomeier believes that in-

flatlonarypresaureswlll escalate
mortgage interest rotes ta 10%
percent in mefropolitan Chicago

'that's the assessment of John

Loan for Skokie shoppin9 center
Baird & Warner Mortgage and
center now being constructed at
thesoutheautcornerofChoréhsl

foander Fred Salerno and mom-

"That may prove a strong Inrestive fer people totry to sell

money," he aald.

1979. Est they can expect to rentissue paying 10 percent Interest

or more all year long for mor-

Chicago Manager Marion

savers since 1959 and with this
neWest office in Chicago we are
further able to assist osr
customersinthelrneeds.

Megowen Biscuit Co., a new
management team bas taken
over the operotins of the firm,
states Alyce F. Salerno, chairmaneftheboard.
Sullivan, who worked with

house tax-free.

slancIo than the availability of

should find ample funda to finan-

in the community.

giving service and security to

execative officer of the Salerea-

Amplesupply of 79

Chicàgo-area homehsyern

located at Touhy and Francisco,
has been able to serve the people

ta their savers. They beve been

With the retirement of Charles
L. Sqlllvan an president and chief

Cash loans for any
good purpose!

moitage flioney at
lo percent or more

dollar mark

Kotman reported that in addition
to paying tise highest rates, NUes
Savings also offers NOWìccoanto ando wide vaiiety of services

'Convenient one-stop
roll-service banking

presidency.

George Salerno

pasOedaway is 1970.

Charleh Sullivan and Alyce

salerno have been c005idered s
since .&iyce took her place
the company, where she has

Joining the family enterprise is
1951 she nerved successively as
corporale secreiary, secretory,

women to reach this esecutive
akom inony company.

The only sorviving child si
y.j Salerno, AJyre is very oclive in industry circles. She was
recently honored for the 25th soniversary of her first becoming
onofficerof the firm

With Sollivan's retiremeni,
Dna Amfahr now Joins Alyce
Salerno as the guiding teats of
the company.

Amfahr

joined

Salerno-

Megowen is 1005 after serving as

general soles manager of Ilse
Bread Division nf Continenlal
Baking Co. in Chicago. Lihe
Sullivan, he enlered the bahing
field at the age of 15, as part-linse
sanmoorhelpat Coslinental.
In 1560, Amfahr wan promoted

to director of sales at Salerno.
Megowes, and two years later

wan appaisled vice president for
salen. In 0574 he received Ike

Illinois

Employing 750 people, the
Salerno-Megowen Biscsll Co. is

located at 7777 N. Caidwell in
Nues, nl.

. Open a new checking account

mt;ts

annual rate of 14% to $50,100 for
the median-priced existing home

ever higher, Therefore, they are
willing I contract for mortgages
si roles of 10%, 10.25% or even

tsnity 10 finance a parchase ordii

level el $803.800.185. This
represents an Increase el
80S,4O4..95oveI'Iota,1Tnj4aoneth

lii the pad
decade, Thust aeta et QIIxis
beve Increased over one-ball
at year-end 1917,

billiundollars, flaking the lEni's
Thoa dIvision iso ei the largad
inlllbialaatjlaldeøgengo.

Bank tEOclals aaddpde e
ihiued Trust growth hi 1919.

resulting hnrgeonlng monthly
paynsento, soles of both new and
eXIntiOgslnglr-famlly homes are

cnntlnuiog to break previous
records,accordingtothereport.

"One explanatIon for this con-

tinued show of strength In the
single-famIly market lu-that con-

namers feel mortgage mnney
may not be available in the near
future to finance their home pur-

chase," saId Realtor Research
DlrectorKennethi. Kevin.
"Potesdial heme buyers do noi
want In ran the rink ei being for'

cod to the sidelines while they
watch thelrkea homo priced

-

I
0

- would produce paymeols of

Citizens Bank ê Trust Corn-

high interest rates, and the

Patterned after ari 18th centarv

design

leresi u-asid he $351.20. A higher
rate in this area - say 10¼ io 10½

nearly a full percentage poInt is
the first 11 months of last year Io
aboutlo%. 'Despite these record prices and

largest nnbnrban bank. reporta e
nlgnifirant Inoweene la (lie total
enactanilla Thsstdlvlalon during
the pant year. Thnit annela en ni
Der, 31, 1979. readied a record

85% CottOn, 15% Dacron
70" u 90" ogiong Or oval, 70" 00usd
Quaker ace in nacorai Color from
Quaker Lace Mills of Fennsyivanla,
Strong, deilcute and easily cured for
to gibe years OF service and beaatv,

Assume 1h01 the hayer u-anis to

$750.80ond$JSi.Oerespeclively.

pony, Park Ridge. Chlcago'a

QUAKER LACE TABLECLOTHS

Kern also riled on enample for
Ilse contisoed interest of today's
home buyers:

up

nartgage financing rase by

Famous Genuine

10.5%."

In October from $44,200 a year
earlIer.
And, the reportuayo, the costui

at Citil iS

- AOcI to any present savings account

NO iRONiNCl

terest rule were 10%, monthly
payment for principal and in-

single-family homes rose at an

-

Pay $10,00 for the
Comfortor or a Quaker
Lake Tablecloth with a
deposit of $300 or
more- Open a new savings account

Executives Club of Chicago.

Economics and Research observes that, during 1978, the price of

light blue tricot on the

Other side Full size,

Award" by the Merchandising

"Merchandiser of the Year

association's Department of

Napervllle,

This reversible-cotton
oOlvester comforter s
the Warm anti cuddly
answer for your home
or as a c-ft
Colorfol patchwork on
Orte side, reverses to

value from the
people good For
peoole at The
Morton Grove Eank

Assöther office in planned for

and 230 N. Michigan 'ave,

REVERSIBLE
COTTON POLYESTER
COLORFUL PATCHWORK
COMFORTER

Wurm This is a soeclal

bay a home reqairiag a $40,000
mortgage, Kern says. If Ihe in-

In a special repart titled "Ihr
Syndrome" the

designed for Customer convenience, Visit the oeople...goocj for
people at The Morton Grove Bank.

Merchandising Soecotives Club
and the Grocery Manufacturers
SalesEnecative organizalion.
In 1973, Sulerno-Megowen
Biscuit Co was honored with the

Buy-Now

Oak Part, Pork Ridge, and In

and commercial loans, Bank in our soacious new Interior

A050ciaiion a.iaual GhISE Award
and later became preOideni of the

Retailers

Chicago at 305 9, Wacher Drive

Heights, Bellwaad, Deerfieid,
Elmhurst, Elmwaod Park,

-

Cet It all at The MOrton Grove Bank. Free Checking, Highest nterest rates permitted by law, famous "Peanut Club" for young
savers antI all trie banking services that includes personal, auto

70' u 77, and machine
washable Turn the
heat down und stay

Food

Franklin Park,NIlès, Oak Biouk,

offices located In Arlington

:

thehoardisI97o,oneofthef

terest rates and escalating home
prices, has the sole of sew and
existing homes bees nettisg new
records?
The
Nalional
Association of Realtors thinks it
mayhave the answer.

Greatdmecican Federal Savings

i

s

relations. She was elected a
director in Iota and chairman of

explains home
buying surge
Why, in the face of rising 0-

s

i

ood vice president nf trade

'Buy-Now Syndrome'
-

:

nerved io many Capacities.

"Buyersfeel that ifthey halls al

current iolerest charges, Ihey
may not have another oppor-

orsi

year,"

Ilse

Realtor

econonsist says. "Moreover, dae

Io rising prices, they fear that
they would be facing monthly
payments next year that are ashotantially above oatloyn for that

same home at today's isteresi
ratesundtoday'sprlrm."

Panasonic 15" Color TV
100% Solid State With QulntTes
picture tithe, UHF'VHF

5% Interest PIUS TV
Deposit $4,300 for 48 mOflths

In Lieu-of Interest

-

peDoslt $2,700 For 24 mOnths
Deposit $1,800 for 36 montOs

And they are right, he adds, A
year from now, prices u-Ill most
certainly befromølo 14% higher,
he says, and rotes surely will be
noIowerthan9,5%,

-Deposit 51,400 for 48 montos

cestO be koiighl today at monthly
payments al $351 to $308 would

Street, ,VuIlsgePIãz's Ohopplrg Center,

"Consequently, s home that

oext year require monthly
interest
ontlays on princIpal
which will exceed $400," Eerin
concluded.

OPENING SOON

our new,Drive,Inarsd Converient ousting
center at Harlec- Avenueai'sff Dempster

19" dIagonal Color
Portable Magnavox
With Automatic Fine Tuning
100% SOlid.state cSJssis,

In Lieu of Interest
Deposit $3,400 for 24 montos
peposit $2,300 for 36 months
Depoolt $1;000 for 48 months

5% lflterest PlUs TV

Oeposit $5,000 for 48 lilontiss

sobjecl le ou'bstaatialpenally if
zedeemedprlor ro sialatlrf

: CD's áre

A ALI

st yvic t
SANK

FDK

8700 Waukegun Road-n Morton Grove. lllinois,a 1312) 966-2900

i
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New sign of Liberty Savings

Northwest Parishes
redit Union largest
in Northern Illinois
A credit union is different from

The only charter member of
the old Norwood Park Catholic

cooperative, owned by the people

CredIt Unionslill living is John S.
Schmitt, 6680 W. hayes ave.
At the end sfthe first month of

other kinds of finailcial isstitations became it is s
lt'nervcs and organized not for
profit.

A credit miss's main purpose
is te meet Its members' needs for

Consumer credit. Other places
V

where you might save er berro
are operated to make s profij.fór
theirownstockholdersorowners.

A credit mien's earnings are

paid back to Ito members in the
formofadividend.

A credit union provides a

New sign of Liberty Savings Continental
Division erected in wake of pre-winter snawfall
provides new landmark at 6677. N. Uncaln ave.,
Lineolnwood. Replacing oid Continental Savings
sign, It achieves relative uniformity with ulgnage

of other nearby Liberty Sa
offices at 7111 W.
Foster ave. and 6210 N. Milwaukee ave. Confinen.

tal became port of the Liberty family in 1973.

Main affice is at 2392 N. Milwaukee ave., at Fullerton.

Smigiel named to
Federal Loan Bank board
The Federal Neme Loan Bank source Mr the 503 savings and

of Chicago announces that
Chester W. Smigiel, President

and ManagingOfficer of Liberty
Savings and Loan Asanclátion in
Chlcago,hsu been elected to the
Bank'uBoardef Directors.
The Fedelal Homo Loan Bank

nf Chicago is a reserve credit

loan associations In Illinois and
WisconubL Mr. Smiglel was eIerted to the Bank's Board of Dlrec-

tora by the managing officers of
Illinois savings and loan
auuoclatlona.

Mr. SmigI el has previously
served as a director and Vice-

ChalrInanoftheBnaj and heiss

past president of the PolishAmerican S & L League and the
lllinuisS&L-Leagne.
Mr. Smlglel has â J.D. degree
from the Chicago Kent College of

whowark part-lima, It Is open for
business every day except Wed-

unionhus members beth savers

and borruwers
from all
parishes in Riles (St. John

are owned by their 61cjomers" (members,
really) and are not for profit

Brebeaf, St. Isaac Jogseu, Our
Lady of Ransom) and from St.
Martha's inMortos Grove.
Parishioners
from
the
following perishes os the far sor-

thwest side of Chicago and

surrounding suburbs are also
shareholders in Northwest

Parishes Credit Coloso St. Pani
of the Creus sod Mary Seat of

Wisdom lit Park Ridge, St.
Jniiano in Edlssn t'ark, im-

macnlate Ceilceptios and St.
Thecla In Norwood Park, St.

Monica and St. Rosalie in flor-

wood Heights, St. Eagene in
Oriole Park, Divine Savior In

Ø:

Norridge, St. Pascal in Dunning,

of Victoiy in portage

Park,StMaryoftheWoejs

Edgebreek, SL Mary, St. Stephen

Pretomartyr nn St Zachary in
Des Plaises; St. Tarcissus in
Gladstone Park, St. Corsetais
andSt. Robert Bellarenine Injef-

fersen Park; and Our Lady
Mother of the Church, whose
bsiindarlea tasrb Rosemont,
Schiller Park, Park Ridge and
Narridge.

You may be ehgile to join a credit union
Call George Spencer or Jim Conklin today

at .792-1500 nd fiAd out. Or write tO:

.

ST TACOTT AVENUE

.

psoas 312792 tato

Wr on olpoctatlon oÖ poopli; ,otdoIIors

e osit

.50

nesday andSanday, Including
Monday and Friday evenings un-

tll 8pm. lt has estahiluhed a
reputation for low-cost 155m and

a better-than-average rate of
return on savings. It was one of
the first credit unison in illinois to

Free with a $1,000 deposit

intere member savings up to the
maximum $40,100 per account.

Present members uf the heard
are: Joseph A. Banco, president;
Gloria Tapling, vice president;
George W. Spencer, Aecretory-

. Owee 72

.

X 'U) II,Vket
set of Eck(, Itakeware

-tu.

. (1_italic,, ,.,nJiu; t,r,Ci11 i

. WhUe VlkpI,, I.mi,

treasurer-manager; James W.

sait

; je ,;xrmlII

Deposit $5000

Conklin (a foemerpresidest and
treasurer and now public affairs

sturer); Joseph C. Urban;

James R. Sorci; Frank J. Men-

sirys; Walter G. Heidkarnp;

Joseph F. Henmueller; Thomas
J. Kszlswicz; Joanne C. Rejus
andflelea Halversos.

Nues residents who served
rerentlyontherre-Ijtnnjnn beard

of directors include Margaret
Urban, an ufficiaI of the Dem-

NOiI C)niv no,. ii,. V1i 0" WOniv.

poter Plana hank, and John

idi 0..Odd. i d'di i dno]di,d.d,,,,,,,,,,,,i,, 1,0,2 io,
'iii diio,. o ,CdOiOd gui nl_dv i Inc il,god i,,
'-'dec SO"V4liid v.1000, y v,nl,d, i,.1i
Aovd oi,,i c.,vi,i, iln, nd coi,,,,

Stone, retired executive of the
George S. May International
manugement consulting firm In
Park Ridge.
On the credit anion's iRk birRelay this May 22, ito pioneer
members those whs joined the
cm-edit union wilh the first five
yenes of ito èxistence will beinvissi to u dinner in their honor.
An estimnated 28 of the 202 who

Free with a $250 deposit
.. Ow C'fl 4 x 7.i

,ceeding $4.5 millan. Bat the
credit union had humble beginisbigs. ItSfIIstOffiCe wit setapin
the Norwoed Park home of Bid-

sep Fisher, a baakkwiping

Fi president at the . credit
wzlon was Dr, Ed*&OI C Meygr,

o Single vd,dvL .obj,-

LibERTy SAViNqS

Meantime, Northwest Parishes
credIt union in making plans far

the 40th aanual meeting of ita
members, net for Feb. 2lin Immaculate Conceptioa's rectory
assembly, 7211 W Talcött.
Chmcago, -"Here you will see
demoìracy r,i action," promises

Free wiih

NsrmitdParbitdg

directors face to foco and exchange ideas about how their
credit union should be run, At
what ailier financial Institution
canyeuenjsythisprivilege?»

Built on the principien that made America strong

.O(H depbsit

s Po)yesL....I,......

doer

s,20 5.

.

.5 EArly A en- rjC,,h woiid,in

.5 ).Acsl .rep

President Hosco. "Members

come ont to meet theIr huard of

Bnnk;whlebwint ost of business
in 1933, duringthè da da,s of
IheDepresulon.
... .

'hiio. poi vo_p-, i,Ik'vl iiiiiv,.
s f, bc. w,ii,l,.n h,o,dte,l k,,,;,- dei

opened accounts before May 1944

s.p!Iyslclan wills efflceslncated

entIse second flair of the old

. Wooiien ,,dI,od Idovvin

.

Wanke;
o Oxw.iII 5 pc . wooden
handled %crev,Irftod%,.t

Today,. Northwest. Parishes. are expected to altead (the great
Credit Union boasts more than majority of the balance are sow
4,160 members and asâeto ex- deceased).

to5Ch6ratLtICagO'5Manliyhlgh

CREDIT UNION

Liberty Savings

credit union and Springfield

Parishes Credit finies today It

This means that the credit

All Four Offices

-

cooperative of Ito kind in northere IllinoIs. In Its category,.

tlmehelpforltafirst lliyears, the
credit sains now has five fulltime emplsyees and five more

ifospital.

FR

Today, Northwest Parishes

saving and lending needs of Im-

chartered by the Stato of Illinois

, --

record.

Sacred Heartcredlt union exceed
it in size in the state.
Staffed by volunteers and part-

maculate
Conception
parishioners, Northwest

4

usaI meeting in the saine month,
as.tets stood at $137.72, with 59

finauiclal institution serving the

previous tq becoming president.

They usually i more for yoUr sa vings
and charge less for loans than other
financial institutions That's because they

salarysf$2amonth.
At the credit union's first on-

only Kankakee County Catholic

Law, and served as General

Culiöus About
Credit Unions?

without pay. Then, in Jan. 194e,
the board of directors voted hirns

as the Normand Park Catholic
Credit Union and is the oldest

Edison Park-Narwood ParkOriole
Park
community.
Originally set up to serve the

Deposit $1,000

Treasurer Fisher managed the
credit union for the first year

Credit Union Is the largest credit

au the official credit anion for
some 23 Catholic parisbes and
employees of Resurrection

Cosnsel at Liberty Savings

ng personal loans of $35.

almost ail transactions which involvemoney

Northwest Parisbes Credit

Absolutely

Is were $110.25, with asistan-

members and 13 berrowers of

Union wasorgosized May22, 1939

1u1fts' for Savinga..

bpuiseus, the credit union's

and

uislqne financial service

everybody ran use ito help in

Pogeli

!

FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES

( Vt 13 ,LCk tUblo,

019 pr. canneti eovenw are
s Suri,ice Une, CUII,flg X,,lrd.

'.

23021E MiIosúkeiO,..
chillte. Ill. 50547
3544150

7111 W. Fomle,tee.
Chisags. Ill. 60555

Mondaya,d Friday.

Monday. ihuo,dayandf,iday

ta y 087.0

iìie,day 0C0ThoVa(

Sam 047m

)

.

Sabida4 Oa.m to 72 nOon
CiOs,d WedneaVay

Serving: Chicagoans
:

.

since 1898

FSUC

6577 N. Liemmln 04m.
Limminwem0. III. 50045

2141414

00e iaOpv

Tue,day 90:0. 004 p

453-lili

Monday ipsodoy

ta.m Vopo

,

Wednesday
90 e ieopn,
.
jwaikupa,d drIve-loan pj
Sadarday Sa o do i P m

F,lday

l000sday Sa.m do Sp n,

Saividay 0, 0, doildopn,
cios,o W000,,doy

82100. Mii 54404m 04.,
climate, dli. 50545
75E4355
0000ay,,d Tuesday

tao iaSp,,

W,dfliyday 50 o da i 0 Od
iWdih'uponiyi

ihyi530ya,dPidoy
San 0087 Od
S000,day ta o io i pm
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vanston Federal posts gains for
savings and total assets in 1978 Skokie Bank
employee

Evanston Fedoal Savings and
Loan Association experienced
significant gains in savings, total
assets and mortgige lending In

1978, according to President
DonaldG. Martens.

As of Dec. 31, 197g, total assets
were $1U839,17J
increase of

president In charge of lending,

and John BeerS treasurer and
controller. Martens noted that

theseaddØoeshave,

enhanced

the association's

I5iosnigerlalezpertlSe.
MorlgageOullook

Looking at the year ahead,

$12,909,771 over the previous Martens said that be anticipates
year.
mortgage Interest Cost to
Savings rose to $1,87l,t51...a borrowers to peak at some point
9 per cent growth from the between 10 and 10.5 per ceni for
preceding year's 112,7l7,9fO.
conventional 80 Per cent loan to
Savers were paid a total of valse mortgages. He also said
*7694,931 in Interest on their that he expects mortgage
savingn accounts, a record demand to pick up In the spring,
amoantforoneyear.
traditionally a period of
During 1978, Evanston Federal belghtened realestateactivtg,.
originated $21,717,300 In flew . EvanstpnFed5avl
mortgage loans, Increasoing its an. ample supply of mortgage
loan portfolio by 7.2 per cent to funds, headder]
$125,752,116 al year end. These
For savers, the association ofloan originations were made fers eight types of plans, inpthnarlly en ono4o-four family eluding passbook, savings
residences and enabled ap- tlficates and Its 'Tteasury corBill
proximately 310 familles topar- Pias' savings certificate which
chase new homea in Nies, Evasi- pays io of I per cent snore Inofen and adjacent conunw.jftes terest than 1-month fIS.

served by Evanston Federal
SsvingnandLoan.
KeyStaffMensbernAdded
Several key people were added

to Evanston Federal's staff
durIng theyear, inclodigj.ese.er
J. BallerIne, senior vice

Treasary Bills.

For persons nut participating
In a qualified pension or profit
sharing plan, Evanston Federal
canhelpthemeotabllshth*oom
Individual retirement account
(IRS). If opened by AprIl 15, con-

frlbUtlOsstOssehanaccountmay
be deducted fer Federal incarne
tax purposes from 1978 groas nconio.

rate lending have been hailed by
president Chester W. Smiglel of
foui'-offlce Liberty Savings as
steps In the right direction

favorable tax brackets Martens

porsmainterestoii In establishing
an individuel retirement amount

contact any Evanston Federal

savings counselor for specIfic Information.
Evaflsten Federal Savings' of-

fico In Nues In conveniently
locatedontheoortheast corner of

Golfrd.andMilwoukave.

The office features a two-lane

doive-p toiler focifity that Is
spenti hssmporwesJ. Drive-up
teller hours are 8:30 am, to 8
p.m. on Msndsyo, Tuesday,
Thursdays, and Fridays, and
from 8:30 p.m. te dp.m. on Wed-

neudayandSaJays

"In our economy today

and Thursdays; 8:30 am. to 8
p.m. on Fridays. The lobby Is

Slime, called Mark by his ca-workers at the bash, has been an
employee of Rookie mist sial Savings Bask for more than one
year. Beforejolnisgtboim,k
In Chicago where he earned MarkatlendedRoonevettunims-nity
a master's degree In business ad-

4:30 p.m. en Mondays, Tuesdays,

open from 8:30 am. to 12:30 p.m.

on Saturdays and la closed en

flexibility to meet current needs,

Shown above contratulating 581m-sa an lil.is successful completion

ofthecourselsLoRoyj.

st Paul Federal's deposits

17

.

and mortgage loans top

si. billion
Savings depejto and mortgage
loans 51St, PanI Federal SavIngs
and LoaivAsmeiuen of ChIcago
both topped the. $1 billion mark

they are practical, must have

durIng 1070, growIng $157.0

mIllion (18 percent) and $312.1
million (I7percent) respectively,
Leo B, Bisber, Jr., the
assoclatim's president, anziano.
fed today. Aosets during the
period, grew to $L207 billion up
lremthe$1.004 bIlll reported at
the some time a year ago, fer an
Overall growth rate of 20 percent,
Savings deposits reached $1.034

Young familles are seeking te
establish sturdy financial foun-

dations through early home
ownership.

If lower-starting

msnthly payments that an-

Legal lSJOtice
MIRETOWNSI8IGIISCI8tOLDISFRICr

.

PABKRIDGE, ILLINOIS
Notico Is herebygiven that nominating petitions for membership
on the Board ofEdscation ofMaine Township High School District
307. Cook County, Illinois, for members te be elected at the annual
election of April 14, 1079, wIll be received by Domld E. Kenney,
Secretory of thu Board efEducalioji. There will be three (3) mcm-

ticipate prospects of enhanced
income can aid thst goal, they
shealdbeoffered,"
Smnlglel alus favored reverse

bers elected at this election te serve for a full three-year term.
Petltioes will be accepted by the Secretary at the Ralph J. Frost
Administration Center, 1131 South Dee Read, Park Ridge, Illinois,

annuities for older homeowners,

deslroosofhomowinsgas,e
equity thejr have built up in a

from February 28, 1970 through March 23, 1979, between the boors
of 8:00 am. te 4:00 p.m. The ottico will not
open on Saturdays
und Sundays, NOmieaUng petlUos forums may be obtained at the
Secretary's office.

property. Such mortgages waald
yield interesttethe lender assibe
paid up wlthpruceedn from eventualuale by owners er th.I
In the meantime, they would aid

Ballot positiom for the madldates shall be determined as
fallaws:
Ballet pesitiom faraD candidates who present their petitians

bi easing ret!rement yearn for

forfllingat8:toa,m, ontheflratdayforfflingll bedetermnined
bylatatapsbIlcdrawI; and

thrlftyrespnnslblecltluenn. Each

case, he Indicated, would be

Ballot positions far all other candidates shall be In order bi

judgedunitsuwnmesjts
Although variable rate mor-

whlththefrpeflflcmsmfied.
Every candidate mast file a Statement of Economie Interests
wlththe County Clerk. Nernlnatingp tiens urenotvnlld nithoatu

tgages, which rise und lower, In.
tei'euiwise, ase being olferedunly
in call:oridn. Sinlojel sees them
comlngtootherntates.

receIpt from the County Clerk showing that the candidate lias Bled
a Statement of Econamic Interests, Such receIpt shallbeflled with
the Secretary uf the Board of
last day
tofllenunilna8lnueaisi,,,. Education not lutes-than the
-

SmlgleIwasrectIy re-elected

-

oardof Edscatlon ofMalne'Town,th.In loa,.

aKeame3m

COmPleilWtheInstituW5FOsndatioasofco

mInIstratIon.

Wednesdays.

ves-y

Savings and Loan League and the
Chicago Area Coancli of Savings

DatedthlsJasanryo 1979

Mima ApaydJn, asativeofTarey, wasrecenffyps-.e-j cor-

tiflcote team The American ln5dtuteofBajmkl,,oftr ouccessfsljy

-

Past president of the illinois

I

8

Lobby hours are 8:30 am, to

ourlending hase, better serveour
respective communities and put
more entrusted funds te work for
aursaversdeservesaBuntion

few things are engraved in matbIo. Lending policies, as longas

Associations as well as lndnstry
spokesman Snilgiel com.mented
"We are a service-oriented Indnstry. Anytldng that provides

eives award

atate', and recommended that

Recent Federal Hom.

graduated mortgage payments
reverse annuities and variable

r

Federal Incarne taxes on contribalism asidUas interest earned
will be defersed until retirement,
when most peeple ore in more

New mortgage apprOaches
hailed by Sinigiel

Bank Board approval for

-

-:-' -

Apne=

for a fosrthtwo.year term as
.

mummer osma Federal Home
to state chairman el the Illinois
League

ve0e

billion, WhllOmortgagelmo, unistanding Were $1.092 billion at

yesrend.
Other hlahIIeito of the year's

activztyinclsdfrj.
The
addIi)05
of
the
associatIon's seventeenth oflice
inMortonGrove, the addition eta
second floor for the -Rolling

Meadows Office to provide

cu5tamersmaagelomflco

and remodelIng of the Oak Park

office.
An increase In gruss Income te
$94.8 million teem $72.8 million,

anlncroaseof30s-s-t

Apsyost Inthe form in interest

to navings customers nf $83.6

million, up 20 percent from the

$Stlmilllonpajdis lIn.

Net earnisga for the year were
$6.6 inilliisi np frani $4.8 million
the year before nr an increase of
37percent.
commenting on the record of

q
cesenduredandovees,be

well wurthwhie."

St Paul Federal Is the fearth
largent savings and lean In

Illinois and among the top one
Percentnationsljy,

III

St-Pauiislnaaeeceljespesft
tifleTelytopc6vallinanugrj
tain econiany, bet ta prelpar. If

the events uf the nest year or as
result lo omie mudoratiun of the

rategfInfl

Coffee Pot
Beams Blanket 72x01)

11.ShnppingCat
llackgsrnmon Sot
.

..

our lendlsffigl and learn

what lending injtjtaJl
leek far
Iwben ret'iewin oppllcantu for a

lean, and the bases en which

loans are made," BallerIne ex_p_.. "With this knowledge, a
person - can
assess hin
qualificationo relátive to ap.
Plylngforalntn" .
.

An oppolniment foi' mertgaga
counnellugmay bemnadeby contooling Ballerinestgll-3480.
-.

DRIVE.IN

l-00
2.00
2.50
2.50
4.00
6.00
6.00
7.00
9.00
9.00

o. Catlei' Sot

Dnnk Mixer

li 00

Ladles' Sunbeam Shaver
Mens Sunbeam Shaver
Cosco Cant Table

17.00
13.00

. Cmli Mutchinq Chairs (4)

BallerIne soldthsttheprngrom

quslificalloesfos- a mortgage in
teday'slendlngmas
"With ear counseling; a person
cancomein, oit down withone of

i 00

7. Organizer

president,. Mortgage Depar-

helps persons analyge their

1,00

o. Travel Twin LJqht

Evantsen FederaISOVIIIgS and
LcanAnsodattsn offers free mortgage loan counseling, accardl,,g
tot,ester J. Ballerine, Oenlor alce

Intent.

$250
$1,00

Bsnerv Cables

free mOrtgage
Counseling

growth as well as the future,

Blabersaldthat "we believe that

PRODUCT
Polyester Pillow
Vewatool
Ehiorsov AM Pocket Radio
Cordless Wall Light

-

16. Radio,Flyer Wagon
Dinnerware (16 po.)

30.00
-

Culling KnilefMixor

lo. Tablowure (so po.)
EmorsonAM/FM DiqOal Clgck Radio
Amontan Touuister Shoulder Tote
American Tou,ister,26' Pullman
.22. llachman H. O. Train Set
24. Polaroid One-Step

$.iofa CØOkwaro (lOpe.)
. Lodos' LCD Watch
27. Old) 1W Saw
20.' ElodrOon AMJFM CusieSe Recorder
Próctor Silex Toaster Oven
Magic Che! Microwavò Oven
'Noi shown

10.00
IO_IO

10.00
10.00

20.00
20.00
35.00
25.00
31.00
35.00
35.00
35.00
35.00
40.00
40.00
425.00

DEPOSIT
$1000
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
$3.00
3.00
3.50
5.00

$5000
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

$1.00
1 00

5_00

2.00
0.00
4.00
20.00
9.00
9.00
9.00
..9.00
10.00
10.00
25.00
15.00
20.00
21.00
21.00
21.00
25.00
34.00
35.00
370.00

6.00
12.00 ..
a_00

25.00
13.00
13.00
13.00
13.00
15.00
10.00
30.00
20.00
26.00
27.00
27.00
27.00
30.00
40.00
41.00
400.00

PURCHASE
PRICE
$5.00
5_00

0.00
6.00

700
700
7.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
12.00
12.00
15.00
21.00
10.00
40.00
22.00
22.00
22.00
22.00
27.00
27.00
45.00
35.00

34.00
41.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
50.00
50,00
450.00

500weOm. une pwçnlav israuverande ,ns,ioum aluns prnmlum per swoufli 011orund WOO supply laos.
!0.mPufnhZnOnl5isd.Trwulamftoomio soenontodonolquxity. lnle,eslvrolslndlosnsaoxantdseom:
'ysepslIn,onh. Not dupoultu amo odtJoss nOuS no-ansas dannO Owl0050nO prnbd lt noney

,.-'y_ fm.a p,w,then la olth&non
,

_

l5espial.P5

to su Syslow dato ut depusO, thO ra, cast 01 the premiwn w6 be
San-5m CnOOusisu so rai oaukfy fs.0 Isonorn.

Savings incentives

for 1979...

Just make a qualifying deposit to a new or existing
savings account or savings certificate maturing
in one year or more, and you will receive an
attractive gift according to the chart at left.

Evanston Federal Savings offers a complete
range of savings plans from which you can select
the one best suited to your savings gáals. Our
plans include regular passbook accounts and
longer term certificate accounts.
For prompt assistance with your savings matters,
stop in or call our savings counselors.
.

Evanston
Fede

Sangs

FOLOITAIN SOUAJtE/EVANOTON. ILLINOIS/60304/512.0093400
GOLF O MILWAUI(EErno.Eo. ILUNOIO,Ort648/3129e74400

I'agezf

'fhle,Thuruday, Febniasy I, 1919

Fifty employees of Citizens
Bank & Thj,t Company, Park
Ridge, are participating In an enlessive one-day life-saving coar-

se offered thru the Paris Ridge
Fire Department's Community
Training Program. The three-

hour semino, taught by Park

Ridge paramedic Terry Casoar

at the north fire department
station, Includes Instroction in

bath

cardiopulmonary

resuscitation and the Heimlich
Maneuver.

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation, or CPR, combines mouth-to-

mouth resuscitation, to maintain
the supply of oxygen In the blood-

stream, with manual stimulation

of the heart in keep blood cir-

culating to the brain. Thin

technique, when applied correctly, can decrease the number of

fatalities among persono auf-

The Heimlich Manesver Is a
technique designed lo unblock the
trachea, or windpipe, of choking

The Board ofoilrectora and the
Executive Committee nf C1IZeIIS

back which could cause the

Bunk & mist Company, Park
Ridge, recently announced fur
officer appuintmenis within the
Commercial Bankisg tastsinn.
These include Daniel LoPelina,

foreign object to lodge mure firmly in the throat.
The hank's purpose In offering
this course in employees l to

Frances R. Luce, Commercial

lifesaving techniques in the event

Lean Officer; and Anne J. White,
Commercial Loan Officer.

family member, or friend would
be stricken by a bmrt seizure or

nearly three yearn ago on

victims. The principle lain force
the victim in cough the object up
rather than to slap one on the

a fellow employee, customer,

choking attack. A choice uf

sessions Is being offered tu interestod employees in order to
keep the nine of each group tu a
meanlngfullevel.

Questions
about your financial
future? estate taxes?
probate? retirement
planning?
risk versus return?

Vice President/Group Manager;
William D. McGuire, Vice

President/Group Manager;

Mr. LaPetina joloed CItizens,
Cbicugu'slargestsubsrban bank,

Assistant Vice Presideat in
commercial lending area. PrI
te, that, be worked In the lending
departmentsufalarge downtown
bank and two suburban financial
Institutions. He received both in

undergraduate and graduate

defrees from DuPaul University
in Chicago. A member of Ruben-

REPORT OF CONDITION

Pagent

at Citizensbaiik

fering from sudden cardiac

provide knowledge of basic

TheBq1e,lr.iay,Flób..y I, Im

Four appointments

Bank employees learn
lifesaving techniques

Morris & Associates, he is a

faculty member fur the
-American Institute of Bashing.

He nuw has administrative and
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Mr. McGuire la also un the
Chicago faculty uf the American
Institute uf Bauking. At Citizens
he has administrative and profit
center reaponsibifity fur another
of the newly formed commercial
lending gruapn. He resides in
Wlbnette with bis wife and two
children.
Mrs. Luce marks ber 211th anniversaryat Citizens this month.

Prior to joining Citizens she
worked at a major downtown
bank. In 1970 she was appointed
Managerof l,00n Accounting and

in 1h72 a Loan Accoanting Of-

p_eI.IOes.I.0*..bst.n..

Ill
713

Li,

TOTALI_ei1U**JOOBIYCAPITAL

A to percent rise In lending
volume, three new offices end

growth in assets to the $417

miNna level have made 1970 one

the 70-year hiutery of Cragin
Federal Savings, according to

MEMORANDA

Adam A. tabus, association

ISh_e5Ies...10

N
ISIS
7113

st

Jes1g7l
W

High School, she has completed
various ALB. courses. In addillon in lending responsibilities,
Mrs. Luco handles foreign and

é_euI*tOn.._e10gth.insten_e..

prenident.

Asset growth uf $100 million
represents on increase uf 35 percent over IOn. 'luis growth rate
Is significantly greater than the
14 percent grewih experienced
laatyearbyS&L'n In Illinois and
the nation. Craghi's growth also
puts the association in the top live

percent

notlonally

among
savings and loan associations, in
teoins of nine. "I flunk much of
nur growth can be tmcedin our
long tradition nl customer ne?vice and the -confIdence our
savers hade shown in on threuai
the yearn. We are pleased in
have paid $16 million in interest
dusriog 1978, a record amount in

graduated from Maine Township

No

-

Äl CitizensBank, not only do you have 15 FDIC-insured savings
plans and two personal checking programs to choose from, but your
depos'ds are also supported by an unusually high percentage of capital reserves. Thin exceptional capital position in relation to deposits is
one of the.strongest and most secure in the entire state and provides

William D. Meffuhe

Projects area. Prior tu Ihat she
was division secretary for the.
Commercial Lending Department.
Mm. White, who

Ye.

an added cushion of protection and safety for your hard-earñed

r

.

ifionoy.

-

domestic letters of credit and
maoagen the note cage. An
Edison Park resident, she has
iwo daughters and Un'ce gran-

Business School and has taken a
courue in cummercial law from

DO YOU OWN YOUR OWN HOME?

the ALB. In her new position,

at Citizens for over eighteen

merciaI loan customers as well
as services the financial seeds of

If no, a land trunt may be a must. With property valuen escalatinÙ at
such draniatjc raten, your home may be the mostvaluable ningle asset
youoWn. A CitizensBank land trust can help protectyou and your heirs
from nomeotthe problemnand pitfalls of propertyownernhip while you
retain all the rights and benefits. lt can alno help your hoirn avoid Ihe
expense and delay of probnte for prooerty dinburnement at death arid
eliminate the rink of joint ownership.

dchlldren.
Mrs. White has been employed

years, mnstrecentlyasnecrethr,

in the Commercial Loaiilspecinl

Cragin Federal

uf the moat successful years m

.. Alón

ficar. A graduate of Oak Park

figures.

sza

iorAl'amcmMt.

rl' 110es l.

Ai,eWbI.

-releases 1978

EQUITY CAPITAL

-

DO YOU WANT EXTRA SAFETY FOR
YOUR SAVINGS AND CHECKING IN
APPIÌION TO FDIC PROTECTION?

America Bank. A gradoate of

beroflCiwanis Club International
and RObert Morris & Associates,

TOTAL ansose

U.0*b.d

ChIcago banks. Must recently he
was in charge of the commercial
lending department uf United of

University uf Chicago. A meni-

5110*_es

ToTal uaanxsin*a,

CitizensBank has the answers!

lending buckgroand at four

obtained bis MBA from the

19

TaNbeai,.ain

Mr. MçGuire joins Citizens
with an exténsivu commercial

Denison University in Ohio, he

55. Tny ald..
uIustoeuu. uo.u,,en.i.nl..nstousu.i»,..
l

prufit cester commercial lending
groups. Mr. LaPetino and his
wife, Gloria lWe in Schaumburg
with their daughter.

High School, attended Gregg

nbc interviewa prospective corn-

present loan customers.

North West

Federal tells
record growth
North West Federal Savingn
lncreaaedltsnlaebytopercentin -

ARE YOU 60-YEARS OF AGE OR
OVERQRKNOW SOMEONE WHO IS?

DD
Ves

Yes

the past 12 months, thereby

our history," Jahnn added
Cragin Federal currently has
overOO,NOaccountholdern,

By lending sits million in ever
i160fasnlhen In theChicogo area,
Cragin Federal increased its lending volume ever 1977 by toper-

reaching ail alt-time high in total
annets, David . Denwood,
president, annuuncedthin week.
Denwood reports thatannets of

the savingaasseriatloñ have

grown by $182 million during
$1878, reaching $963,001,401 on
Decennber3l.

Savings of more than 168,i,
cent "Weereprundto play auch individual, trustee, partnership
a big role In helping familles In endcorporations have grown by
both the city and the sobarbo to _to miMos to a tolsi äf $792.4
build bay, and Improve their milliun,heaàid.
uwnbomea," naidJnhns.
'liwt mortgage losas us real
Crag.. Federal also Increased estate incrèasedby $153 mUlino,
reserves by over $4 million in a climbingin atotaluf$817,44i,493,
record $31 milliun.

invested in over2O,SgO propertlea,

By merging with National prlmárlly in the loÑI lebding

Savings and Loan in May. Cragin

Federalgalnedoffires in Qucago
at 3350 W Diversey and also in
Mt. Prospect. Anuther new branch facility wan opened in Nile. In

oraL,

Chicago's Largest Suburban Bank

-citi ensBa k
A#V
ÇfttzIN

Bank & Trust Company

OnéNoithwest+Iighway
Perk RIdge Illinois 60068
312-8257000. 631 4270

No

No

CitizenuBank has a special program just tor people sixty and over.
Dimension 60 is a package of 30 financial, travel, purchasing, and
information services available tree topersons sixty and over who have
a savings account at Citizens. Such benefits as tree personal checkng, restaurant, grocery, and merchandise discount programs; seminaru with timely, money-saving topics; travel packages; periodic news
bulletins; financial planning consultations; and many more are available.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR WAYS TO
REDUCE FEDERAL ESTATE TAXES?

-

-------rfuture!

.

To: CitizenaBankMartcisting

YES! I'd like CitizensBank lo help me with my financial future.
Please send me information on the services checked.

D
EJ
EJ

Personal Chocking

Savings Plans
Land Trost Services

Name

Address
City

'hie associatIon na.. operates
llofflceslnChlcago, Park Ridge,

new bra,iéh offises in RImborsI
and-Elk GÑve:inj978 and Den-

Noi'th West Federat opened

Schausnburg, River Forent. !dredlctedfla.thprgrowthln
llasca,Mt. Pruepect,andNiles.

u'

i South Northwosl Highwày
Park Ridge, tiiiriois 60068

West FederaFimvom In 1978 and
reserves passed the $33.4 mIllinn

pelnt,Dimhuodmid.

No

Citizens Bank & Trust Company can help you pass along thousands
of dollars iri estate tas savings to your loved Onesdollars that may
otherwise go to Uncle Sam. Take, tor example, a $250,000 estate.
With proper planning the trust professionals at CitizensBank can show
you how to save your family as much as $30,000 in lederat estate
taxes and probate costs. And with today's inflationary economy, a
$250,000 estate is not unusual. When you takeirto consideration the
current market value of your home, life insursnce, company benefits,
investments, and business interests, you're probably worth a lot more
than you realize.
If you answered "Yes" lo two or more of these questions, come in or
call a Citizennßanker today. Or send in the coupon below for more
information. Citizens Bank & Trust Company can help your financial

ArecmUteghof$47.winonin
uavingn lnteeswas paidNÒrtIs

lose.

von

Stale

'II

D

D

Dimension 60

Senir Citizens Program
Poesonat
Trust Services

Phone

Zip

PigeN

The Bugie, Thurud8y, FelOsury 1,1978

te,1.8.y,Fesuuy 1, unto

(1979 SILUTE TO PROGRESS)
30 years of
Taiman assets up $301 million
Çentel service

The connoildated assets of
Taiman Federal Savings and

totaled $1897 billion, a net In-

Lean Association of Chicago and
Subsidiaries roue to *2.238 bifflos

fer the year. Total savings at

during the year ended Dec. 31,

net Increase of $152 mifflon, or
9.9% over the prevIous year. Additionally, Interest paid or doe

1978, on increase of $381 million

daring the year. The Increase
represented a growth of 15.6% for

the twelve-month period. Consolidated netiscome for the year
ended Dec. 31, 1979 was $12.2
million representing a 15.1% InCrease in totalnet worth.
The year 1978 was a record one

for Talmas in several areas.
Total assets reached and ex-

ceeded $2 billion. Mortgage loans

outstanding at Dec. 31. 1978

crease of $237 million, or 14.3%
year-end reached $1.665 billion, a

savers during the Dast year

totaled over $197 million cornparedtoover$glrnlllIonln 1977.
In making the announcement,

Dimltry Wanda, Chairman of
Talman's Board of Directors and

Tairsan's Chief Executive Officer, stated, 'Our continued
streng growth 1h 1978 is testImony

to the confidence that the public
places In nu and in the savings

ondinas industry in general.

People contInue to save In in-

yIeld certificate urcounta, ouch
as Talman's Money Market Cor-

both a high rate of return and a

tificates. Aso result, TaIman woo
nble to meet ail lending demand
for the year."

sUIntions like Tabnan, Investing
their hoods In accounts offering
biglo degree of security.

'During perIods of high Isterest rateo, such as In 1974, In-

flows of savings ore often

reduced as investors are alto-acted to other investments offering
higher yields than those paid on
savIngs accounts. 1978 olso woo a

period of risIng, high interest
rates.
However,
federal
regulations allowed financial InstItutIons, such as Taiman, te of-

fer te savings investors higher

Who Ever Heard
ofa

Des PlaInes resident
Knoten recently completed 35

years of service with Central

Bank Account

Telephone Costpotoy of illinoIs,
Since Johdng Costei, be bas hold
a number ofjobs in the plant and

customer services department.

He currently holds the position of
group supervisor customer seo--

That Helps You
Manage Your Money?

vices (key installation and

repair), Costei serves 163,6to
telepltones in the 13es PlainesPärkRldgearea,

MacchftOIIIJOÌiS'

r

Callero&Cathio
Realty

Money Management Account
NoMiiinumCheckingAccount

Free-24HourTIIerCard

It starts with ochecking 0000ant to let vas otay yasr
bills, coseeniently aod easily, vo minimom balance
required os limit on the comber of checks yes can
write, Each munIt, you receiveourosulosivelNßOS
Descrlptioe Statement that shows voto, ata 8100cc,

Hoces a gmotoime savor - onVtime, 24 hours a doy

how teach you hoyo deposited, what checks you
base written, lin order) and what checks aro Still

or night; Weekends und Holidays. just driusin tu
the Auto.Tellor se Babb Avesse, 2 kloekn South
of the bank, sr wotk.up to the AuOo'Tnller machire
in the Oohtyn Stunt Lobby, and set octuol cosh, or
nrakoadeposio,sroroosfermonoy fromone account

oatsnandiog.

.MomSavt

00 annOter, woke a loan paymert, check your

habit, we aotomooióally take whntovurawuuec you

Woolly, $50.00' or mare, mak month frote vus.'

PIeApproMed Auto Loans

oheckins accotant and deposit it i510 your i000rest
earsing sunless acosant. Every 3 mseths we seed
voua utatontont to show you how ouch you hovu

Boy nno, ccoo new Or used oar as o cash buyer and
mallysanewilh lombarI, intercutroces. As a FNBOS
Mpnoy Manoger, Iustcosee and seo us hirse, tell us

CaBero Se ColIno Realty, bic,

announce that Froncine Macchitelli bas recently joined their
flrt

If peo need ii to mnctoi.pensesdrawiteotno penalties, and you'll soil) earnIete,enton enemy
dollar - avery doy lo stays in thoeaninsu accuost.

o member of many clubs and
clvlcorganizatioss, Shetoactive
Insckooland scouting ocojoities,
Previously engaged as a hais'-

stylist and In the bankIng indastry, she prnudly joins the firm

whIch is active in residential,
commercial and ilodustrial real

estate auwellas investments alpi
othersernices,
They are currently engaged in

balanos in thr sccosnt, nr aven pay your telephore
gas or water bills.

braking groand for the Thun
derbird OfIICOCOmpIeXIn ML

Prespect which isseheduléd for
completionineàrlyspling.

Wegener joins

you aro guipe ou huyo rar - Ihen write ahI check
to the dealer,,- the lose is 'all preappretad hIfore
you sturoahoppins for the car.

theColor
Market

line-Of-Qedit Loan Accomt
Atmontonemyonehus to bominw money sòmethee - -

pòv,offthétsonoy yes owe on yoor Credit cord
lets-you borrow luso by writlog a check sud ot
spellI Manly Monagemont. low bonk ratos yf luso
1% per macoh' 12% tenon) perceutsue este. You
tOreuOO thoceditcamds.
tan nethrd O you
And, Vow MunI'? Management LIne-of-Credit loan
is outomntically covnwd by lite insurioce thatpnyn'
off the loon ifanyihing shsúldhappen to you.
I

All thIs asdPetusai Financial PlddniejAssistacor

to boot - HoIp in laying sut a bodnet,iddhe os,
weysyas; .se'sace musey,how noch yoltal speed
andtiIt haedle the debt - A persoeal, intesosted,
b hthtca helpy'ìlw gey n. y

MAIN:TENANcE CHARGE FOR MONEY MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTS

4AROD FEDERAL SGS

VVAM LOAN ASSO1AflON

staffofCai9TMeTs,

in,théatOtoionitit, Donald
fl-H. Dhthlefsets 'Pdlont, slid,
- 'M a ,, Çalor Marke9er,lt io

$3CC PER MONTH
,

Nos-wood Your Money With Your Own Retiiement Plan. Now, you can save for the future
and save on taxes too. If you're not already covered by a company retirement account, you
can start an IRA (Individual Retirement Account), It's designed to provide you with an impressive tax-sheltered nest egg for your retirement pleasure. And there's no servie charge
for Opening one at Norwood. Norwood Your Money And Save On This Yea?s Taxes.
When you open an IRA account you can set aside up to i 5% of your annual income or
$1500, and deduct the amount from your gross income for tax purposes, Plus, you're earnIng 8% interest on the plan , , , the highest rates allowed by lawI Norwood Your Money And
Stay On Easy Street. Start now, Come in and talk with our Investment Counselor, Bill
: Wpjcik, Bill Will help you set up. your very own IRA account* And, if you start one before
April 1 5, 1 979, you can receive up to a $1 750 tax deduction on your i 978 return, With, , dáwala can be made as early as age 59½; but remember, federal regulations require a
substantial penalty for withdrawals before this time, And, be assured, your IRA account is
nowinsured up to $1 OO,OÓO by the Federal Savings arid Loan Insurance Corporation,

The'coloì Malitet, anew ewepans' with a totally dIfferent ap.
PlOaChtOW5rdtheOefllngofsJor
neliarattolta has somsuitced the
addItion olElmer Wegeneirto its

00 tane tnottoy on obarosis or o special salo, orto
p1irclìoso'.Yoor Mueey Manasemnnt Lino-sI-Credit

Account.

A northwest sIde Chicago
reuldeñtfor 13 years, FrancIse is

To hetpyso sayo mseny and uso intothe savIngs

Saved - led how muck vIlo, savings has dm51.

Sfreetwkhan

5813 N. II8*u*

MISW, Dass..

rn.ls

783 7105

Wegener's responsibility to match ajobwfth the skills of one of

CideaØo,tL66Sug

:ThecimMk

SOON, N001hest H.y.

tbsmatlytyoóukáuùdtg,

Path RIM,BtoS5

the job, keeping In mind the

"

5toSNIBOB

Hep.

cumtomer'o budget andsehedulo
roqWromes
Wogonal Stttdiedfor two yearn

FkstNationalBátikofSko$tteSOOl LincolnAs-enue Skolo.e IIfmoistOO77 3Q#673-2500

DenipslerSIreetOffice 42000enipsterSlreet sko&eur.0 641076
FOUNDED tOOl MEMOFR FO I C MLMOFO I IDI.hAL RFSFIIVL SVST11

atth8.PsImgOlAtphIcIe-

stitute, Htms0005tUl1telaphlpeduhInghll

-'bermofoereaIntheus;m

Astatine If the ødg' lo-ea,

Wegener. atidfamlly cuìréntjy

re8IdeInMuctóoìclrlL

-

°pi(89lIf5Jt,55r Keogh reliremenl plan, loo, ifyou'ro self-employed and want Ioknowhow to starlycurown )aO-SEIeIIeced nest egg.
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Arceo named auditing officer
Jay Arceo baa been appointed

secretary of the Skobie Volley

an audldng oflicer at the First

Kiwanis Club and member of the
Morton Grove FrA.

Nalineal Bank of Mosten Grove,

annewwed bank Dflsideot Mar-

Arreo, his wife Carmen and

-

vinvaaAawege.
He joined the bank in 1970 and

their oso Rayonood reside in Mor-

tenGrove.

nerved as an osl01ant cosliler
audllingpnd.

AmMiro of the Pbillppinea, Ar-

banking and finance from the

University of the Kant inNasnhla.

He also attended American Inalfine of Basking and Bank Admanogomcat coursa.

Commenwealth Edison Coinp55W todo)' annoonced a consfrocdnibudgdof$4.4 billienfer

$L197b11110a.

About three.fourtho of the five

theflve-yearperiod 1910-1993.

The program la nibjeet ta ou-

tranamlsoton and distribution

dosing review and will lie adato-

additioin accounting for moot of
thebalance, Mr. Ayers oaid.

millan in 1961;

annual rate of 4.5 percent andan
annualciat eocalauon figure of 7

Norwood Federal Sanjan and
Loan AssotiatlOs, whone Mois
Office is at 5813 N. Milwaukee

percent, according to Mr. Ayero.

"Our program for espanding

ave.. Chicago, recorded in-

generating facilities and related-

millos, In

crosses in virtoolly every respect
as of Dec. 31,- 1978, accordIng to
NorbertF. Bdablcz, Prosident.
reached
annoto
'Total
;134,927,tfo at year-end," Babies

transmlssian and diatribotion

1991; and $991 milton in 1963.
Conainictios, ospasditores doting

He vice president and fonner

year-end -gains

The budget reflects Edtsen'o
estimate for load growtb at an

billion in 1910; $910

1919; $1

Institute

Norwood
Federal reports

year budget la allocated to new
electrIc generating planta, with

QioirmanThomasGAyeas.
MnAyersnotedthattheprojeeted ondoya for each of the next
five years are: $1.3 billion In

reo boldo a bachelor's degree In

ministration

Commonwealth Edison
construction prOgram 1919-1903

ted as necessary te changing
business and economic condftiono; according to Edison

befare being named to the

faclllUts is designed to meet this
projected toad growth and main.
tain continued reliability of olerfric energy sojiplies for the 4tO

the first llmonthaoflll9tetalled

-

connnonitios oat eight million

stated. "This representa a 26%
increase over the $1t6,115,ttO

Noethor Illinois," Mr. Ayers ad-

reported a year earlier. Savbngo
Increased during the 12-mouth

pe we serve In Chicago and

dst

pertod by 15%," Babico con.
"Savings deposits
tiaued.

-

f

end 'It, more than $l$,tOO,sOt
beyond the tolalsaviogs reported

thepreviousyear."
"We also expanded our toan

portfolio durtng the year,"

Bables said. "On Dec. 31, total
loans wero 6120,517,5tO, 27%

ùiterest

ff0

above the previous year-end

Peerless Federal Savings and
Is Associatlau of Chicago paid
$2,119,itOlniflteresttoltsoavings
depositors-and helped 495 local
familles purchase homes doting
1979; Thnothy P. ShOeban,

flaor"

"During 1975, the Association
made 755 mortgage loans
totalling $44,400,000, a fact that
gives 55 special satisfaction
becausg it represents the coveted
-

preoldont, oaldrecently.

goal of home ownership for a

"Oar customers bad o good
year," Sheehan stated, "and so
dldPeerleaaFederalsavtsgs."

significant somber of area

loans, of course were home

6205 N. Northwest Highway,

.,

Chicago, and 980 N. Northwest
Higbwsy, I'ark Ridge.

fin_ loan

"We're proud of nor role as a

CreditReserve provides rnone, when you need il. lì is a pre-approved line of credit that
can be actwated at the stroke of your pen And unlike credit cards that can be used only
at certain stores Cngdat Reserve can be used anywhere you can write a check

leading home financing in-

30 years of

associations are specialized

Ceuteiséiwice

otitotlan In this commoalty,"
Sheehan oaid.
"Savings

Credit Reserve Pial
Costs 3% less
than when you use
Visa, Master Charge, Sears, etc., etc., etc.

financial Insiitidiom created ta
serve thethritt and lame owner- nlilp needs of the American
e, and we're pleased to be
doingourparV'

thatli rak your househoJd budget feel

much betIr

-

.

nest of all this remedy IS absolutely tree

service offered exclusively by our bank to our

savers :. have

itlbdiir1ngl979and

customers tankers Dozen Is the perfect remedy
for overwolked budgets lt consists of a packet of valu
able money-saving coupons which are worth real money
on famous brand grocery health and beauty products
Each time oyr customers receive Bankers Doren cents-off
coupons in their bank statement they can take advantage of special savings made available only to them flsc
included in each Bankers Dozen packet are useful
household hinfs-and a chance to win even more money
So when rising household expenses are giving your

Veyuebapantoninanelnsdjng.
"AO a reatJt,"il,etha said,

Bankers Dozen will help bring about a speedy recovery

-473,711,632 an deposit atPeerless
-at yea
1971, and tofalossein

:tibste,ve,
iliee1mnthatbaththe

-

agi odd mortgage loading
deparunnits at PeerleatFaleral
Savjngs would continuo to be
'biB7Usioeghtheflnkbalid1w9
.8e castlmied, bowe*r, that in-

I

-

-.

1teat;ateswemtodtocim.

.

-lbatthllfraalwillbavoinad.

Need emergency cash' Want to pay off bills at a lower mterest
Want to have the
security of kotaÚlng that money ls there if you need it? Ciedit Reserve from Skokie Trust
and Savings Bank is the answer. Stop by oste of our locations, or call 67444OO. We'll be
happy bleU you more about the convenience of Credit Reserve.

budget a headache open an account with us and

assoun t that will Include free Oonkers Dszsnmonoy.soving
scnp?ns_

Dei Pfatoa resident Robert

"An.ferpeeri

-formmngeacaofuervbe

Fediril svthga and Loin
Oakton Street
=

3601 Dèmpster
Skoltie, IllinoIs 60076

Member FlIC

-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFMORTON GROVE

Meets woo honored by Central
Telephone Company of Illinois

current - projéctions Indicate

4400

Please send mo ¡nfo,warion about opening o shocking

"we ezpectmortgagejsiney to
be -acune*bat Ughter lln last
:

IRU$I& $*IMS

I

- and guaranteed to help you save morley
Its called Bankers Dozen and It S a special

In 1975, Heeeku Mid.

Altogether,

w ib Credit Reserve you wrote checks for more than your checking account balance and
pay the amount back with low-cost interest Credit Reserve costs only l'lo % per month
(15% Annual Percentage Rate). Most credit cards cost l'/2% per month (18% Annual
Percentage Rate). Credit Reserve saves you 3% a year!

Banking for the way-you live"
OKIE"convenient
MAIÑ OFFICE o DEMTER OFFICE

We may rIot have a cure for every
fInancial II but we do have a cure

Savtflgo galos at Peerless
Federal Sàvings : totaled

-$11,423,5

t

In addition to It Main Office,
Norwood Federal operates bros.
ch offices at 5415 W. Devon and

$71,514,OlOtoloeal borrowers last

year. Thegreatmajotityofthooe

I

residents," Bablcz concluded.

Accordlogtoshoehan, Peerleso
FednOISaVIngS loaned a total of

Skokie BanWs Convenient

-o-

-

totalled $112,471,960 so of year-

Peerless Federal
pays record

Qf
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wWkthe company. Since joining

:Aaooclt1andBaomtanera.o

the aìùpaey In 1949, Hoots has

NAME

STIEET
dIV

held thepoata of draftsman,

0201 Dampater Street

Morton Genoa, IL. 60053
Memh5r FDIC
1312f 965-4400
A Foil Service Book
Morton Groves first bank

junior=engAnterdraI10iòan, ont.
sidoplantenginoér, diawiet plant

Street

englnerand division outside
plant eugijiger, 11ocurrently

674-400.:

197140 the pealilon of assistant

All Ac000nis Insorod so soo.om
-

goasisger-cuotomer- serVices
(çónàtructIø).= ÇeiiteI serves
iWo' teléphoaea in the Des
-

-

-

The bank stai helps y OUSaaOIflfflWOsaYs than one

STATE

ZIP

-Mail this coupon today fo:

First National Bank of Morton Grove
Personal BanklnB Dept.
6201 Dompster Street
Morton Grove, IL 60053

-

I.
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***ÄTRADITION OF***

PRcIEIRESS
FNBOS opens

Dempster Street office
Now that branch banking, at
least ana limited scale, has came

to Illinois, many banks have

Cancer Society
thanks Norwood
Executive

Ys MóiEY-MARKET RA

seized upon the new regulation to
open facilities within the two mile
radIus of the main bask building

Q-?tAYS

YEAR

t2½ YEAR

allowed by the Illinois law
makers.

Some bave been placed In store

fronts, shopping centers and

super markets, determined
primarily by current availability

of space - others, like the First
National Bank of Skokie, shown

here just prior to its opening at
their. Dempster Street Office on
Dec. 21, started from scratch to
build a satellite facility designed
from the ground spin serve usa

convenient location for the

modern banking needs oto particularcosnmunity.

While their principal bunk
building is located at the very

'NS - AMERICAN COMM ER
ma

13O-S9DAYS

uyapenedgtreetootmottlBpieutNatmasut

SO-89

r
-:

PAPER
79 DAYS

ISO-vu

BankefSkakle, has been archItecturally planned to blind wIth the
resIdentIal landscape of the area (twIll serve. Stop lights make ac- ceauandealttothefacllltynufeandcgnvenient.

cénter of downtown Skokie on the

corser of Lincoln and Oakton,
where the bank was founded in
190?, the new Demputur Street of-

fice Is situated on the mäln
thoroughfare serving a large

Receptly, Deualrt j. Buhten, Executtie VIce President if Norweed Federal SavIngs and Lean Association, completed a nueceusful American cancer Society fund raising drive. Mr. Bables
hua acted as northwest side Regional chairman fer the past four
years. Seen bere (right) amine organization's Begl000lileffOrul
chalrivan,-Beonoi-d Belay (Ink), Mr. DaMm nus presented with a
"jobwelldone"plaque.

residential area of Skokie. The
location, on the corner of Dumpster st. and Keeler, woo
carefully selected to take advantage at existing traffic patterns,
stop lights and proximity to the
Edens Expressway one mile west

The bulk of funds collected In this region stays befe for
edurutlonal, serviceand reueurchpurpeuenandtherest in directed
tOwardoveruilcancerreuearch.
AccordIng to Mr. Bablcu, "We think thIs type of mmnnity norvice seta Norwoed Federal apart freinits competition and we contlnuaily encourage all of nur utaifmombern tu 'get invoIced.' lt's
eue way we showappreclationtotheniany urea residents wbohave
nupportedus for the pastlityears,"

of the new office.

ft Is a convenient location for
persons on their way to workand
lsalo handy for the housewife ou
her shopping trips.
lt Includes multiplo lana drive-

In tollero utilizing the most

In addition Io Norwoed Federal'n malo office at 1813 N.

modern equipment available,

and also has, a spacious Indoor
lobby that gives the same bright
and cheerful atmosphere utilized

In the main FNBOS bank.

Parking Is readily accessIble and

the traffic hassle boa buen
minlmizedbythelocatlon.

FRCAL PAPER

-Spacioua,comfortablà nursoundinge aine key to the frIendly
atmosphere atine First National Bask of Skokle Demputer Street
Office Lobby Teilers and Customer ServIce Areas.

John P, Keane, jr., manager of
the new First National Bank of
Skokte Dumpster Street Offlu,

has personally trained the hand

picked stuff of tellers and
rirslomernervire officersto offer

the-convenient, friendly, rompetêntservlce customers deserve
andexpect.

Milwaukee ave., Norwoed operates three brunches at 5415 W.
Devop ave., Norwoed operatei three- brooches at 5414 W. Devon
ave. und g

N. Northwest hwy. in ChIcago and 110 N. Northwest

hwy.inparkilhdge.

-

Retires from Skokie
Trust
-

Nues Chamber

RATES SHOWN ARE 000JECT TO CHANGE CALL FOR CR RENI RATES

In o world of high finance and big dosis, your best Rsostment is still yoursolt. and
Glonviow Stato Bank can prose it.
Wo otter s wide spectrum of savings opportunities for your vory best ObTest. You will
seo your savings dollars multiply as tust as the law allows. insured by the FDIC.
High interest with so risk spells escellent investment in any book, and Gleriview Stato
Bank otters the related banking services to enhance every aspect of your tinanclol wellbeing.
So leave the speculation to the high rollers. Put your capital to work for yourself. Invest
in a savings account or certificate of deposit at Glessiew State Bank.
Visit our lobby and consult our carrent money market board. Our professional service
people can help you select your best investment, and you can enjoy the safety and
security ot high interest ssvivgs inimedlately.

Invest In Yourself At Glenview State Bank.

Director

It's A Sure Thing.
The Glenolew Wulktog Slick symbsllzes the
utility und stylo ot banking at Glonview State Bunk.
Maintaining ysur balsnco and security, avoiding
sbstoclos, anctprovidlng o Soro sonso of diroctios,
Glenview Stute Bank is the portent occossory tor
your financial well-being. The Olenuiew Walking stick
is available ut the Gift Shop in tho lvbby. $19.95

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

N.a.

wherevergood banking manners areaway of life,
-denviewStateßanli isa step ahead of the rest.

City

Set.
(PLEASE ENCLÔSE CHECK)

ONE YEAR '6.50

fl TWO YEARS '12.00
fl THREE YEARS '16.00

-- SimAnat:. mated in the luis.

by of the bank, provIdli

PhyllIa Gatlu ter
VIce
PresIdent ctfeblde T0m$Use

.eelutunceundbifoeniatieàththe

inculco inthmnorthweutuulturlre,
haa been electedlo aucun a three-

und in uhown here being reuon.

-

-_In&_ temporary
yearterm onthe Board olDirnó.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

tora of theNIlea-4,amber of
Commerce. Debida Tesopu and

their new

Permanint
Péóple,hays;g90ee-fn. Nile.,
Wbeelingucnl&lseianburg

ted wIth - î aie.to frtan the
bank by IèRoyJ. Planiak.
--

--

-

haInofcuutosuuia whocaune- - - Shin-andhju wIfe Betty Aneth,
thomdully. lie recestlyetfred. livelflMt.Prgst,-

.

State

(jienview ßanli
000nivakeoee Roud/1n25 Gtsnsiew Road/U.S.Neuat Ai, li*atioelGteeoiew.Itlieoi, 60025
la.m-7p.er. everyday evcept Sunday/Aurowst Oavking Centers opes, 24 hours, évervday
M,,sbe, FDIC
Phoor- 13121 729-loan
.

N

P.geSZ
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SJB's "Copacabana"

star

Theflngle, Thursday, Felwnaey I, 5970

'4

Ed HapSon's colunin will
)_Iresume
next week
I

WTERTAIMNT

"meflobhw'retirns

-

Nues Art Guild

St. John Brebeuf

to Mill Run
Niles mill present so encore
eugagement of their award-

Maine East seniors
to Washington, D.C.

de onstration

79

Festival

Beginning Saturday, Feb. t1
Mill Roo Children's Theatre in

Maine East witt participate ins
uniqne guneromeot study
program in Washington, D.C. by

winning production, TIme liobbil. perforniers

Selected for a -special honor by
the 1978 Jefferson Awards Cornmittee, The llshhlt is a delightful

seodiog two student represnotaimen to atteod the 1979
Presidnotiat Classroom for

classic novel that preceded 'The
Lord ofthe Rings" trilogy.
A Harry Lee Rogers produc-,

wilt rnpresnnt Maioe East sod

Voang Amsericam. Pam Elsupar
and Marts Steioke, both of Nile,.

adaption of J.R.R. Tolkien's

lllioois as members of Ike
Classroom's National Studeot
Body. The two wilt leave tor
Washingtoo, D.C. Feb. 3 sod

tien, this wonderful world of
magical dragoon, dwarves and
goblins is surs to amaze andlen-

return home Feb. tO.

ces ofall ages. Tickets forthese I
p.m. Saturday performances are
$3 and may be purchased at the

Dur,og the intrusive one-week
program, Pam and Mark will join

400 other high school students

box office prior Is each show.
Special. discounta are available
torgrsups ofthlrty or more when
St. John Srebeuf's FESTWAL '79 showroom "COPACABANA"
is prosentlngastarstudded array of singers and dancers as wellan
-

As an added attraction th Copacabana Room will feature

"DOIS", a -beautiful and talrnted young lady who will dazzle you
with her versatile routines.

Goodman School schedule change
A change In the schedule of thé

Goodman School Children's
Theatre ovas announced today by

Bella libio, Artistic Director of
the Children's Theatre. The third
show of thoseasos, scheduled to

run from March10 throsgh May
13, will beapresentatlon eta now
script. Dracula's Dilemma,"

written and directed by Dean

Buttes. This replaces "Dracula's

Treasure," the show originally
scheduled for this time slot.
Forticket Information, call 443-

ALL.
TICKETS

3800; groups call 443-3843.

NOW9O-

Des4

HOLDOVER

Dulby linceo

"SUPERMAN"
SORRY. NO PASSES

90

PHOI4E

OR REDUCED EATRS
WEEKDAYS, 5,00, 7,45, 10,10

824-5253

SAT, I SUN,, 1,45, 4,30,

Start'mg Friday

0009:55
SAT. b SUN:
2:15400-9:55 -

-

WR500AYS, 8m55.ImOE.10,05

9,00.10,05

-

-

HRI,Ö OVER -

PG

Dulby8fsào

iNVASION OF THE
-BODY SNATcH

WEEKDAYS:

005
SAT. b SUN:

wgRKDÁYS, 5,50, 9,00,18110-

SAT. I SUN., 1,30, 3,40, 5,10,
9,00, 10,10

4:104:05

-

-

Rated PG

In-

-:Area

-

U

College, meets Tuesday, Feb. e,
at t p.m. In Room 388, Bsllding S
at 0CC, Oakton und Nagte, Mort000rove. Admission is free.

wlththe growth and development
of the adult, beginning with midlife. The programs are designed

to stimulate and encourage

reflection of the meaning of life

-

Society's spring program, will
teutore a serles otmotien picture
comedy classics onFriday nights
throogh May 4.

"105g of Hearts," scheduled
for Friday, Feb. 2, in comical
French import by Philippe De

Male ballet troup to
perform in Skokie
Les Ballets Trecbadero de

dismantle a booby trap left

C
behindhythetiermans.
Showtirne for the films is 8-15
p.m. Dears open ut 7r30 pm, in

they communicate the funny side

en Sunday, Feb. 11. ThIs highly
acclolmed, all'male ballet troop
Is presented by the Skokie Fine
Arts Commission and witt per.

of the ballet, but underlying the
bufeooecy their skin and talento

mIlo. e. 0cc b,tori Campus.
Oaktoo and Nagte, Morton

as ballet soloists and corps de
ballet are evident. This Is a rare

form at the NIes West High

Grove.

opportunity taran evening of fan
and entertainment.
The
"Trocho" with their affectiosate

School Auditorium, 5700 West

OaldonnL InStookie, atlr3Op.rn.
Althaugh they bave performed

from the classical "Swan take"

Brocca set in the time of World
War t. The movie, featuring
Allan Bates, recounts the adventures of as amiable Scot who is
sent loto a littleFrenrh village te

Through their satire and spoofs

Monte Carlo will arrive lu Skoble

Metropolitan Area.
Their
travesties on the dance range

requested et all 0CC and MONNACEP students; 91 of others.
Seauoopsriorv are $5 for sIeden-

but Incisive satire of Ter-

-

tine dining. a great
atmosphere. unique

Graham and Jerome RabbinO.

decor from the back
country and excett.
Ont tood, all at attordébte prices.

Sp4a1

performance

slop by soon and

Anpecialperformance of"}low
to Succeed In Business Without
Realty Trying" has been

see tot yoursett. it is
a most delightful es.
perience. with very
affordable prices.

pnichore's act will appeal to all
ballet lovers . and to those who
aren't.
Ticketa are $7audcan be purchased at the blm office on the

scheduled by the Chicagsland
Theatrical Troupe for Sunday,
Feb. 4 at North West Federal
Savings Comrnm,ity Ceuler, 4001
W. Irving Park rd., Chicago, at 2

of wg baslnem 84 and

-ÁaFORyou o

may-he obtained at
-

AT McDONALDS

ny North

WestFederLofflceor may-be
purchaned - by -mail from
Chicagoland TheatrIcal--Troupe,
87t8Rldgeway ave,, Skøbie, ng,

- 8832lW,Oempa
la,ross from LuttO,,. Hosp.l _

Nitos 298-3935

opendaily lo,Iurcha,d dinner

-

for Women Only, "Womeu's Cornec," continues in February with

Shirley Hurst, MA., discussing
"Friendship," on Wedoesdoy,

Feb. 14, from l_2lO p.m.

Registeatiendeadlineis Feb. 7.
Ms. Horst, whose degree im in
counseling psyrbology, with pout
graduate work at the Institute of

Psychoaualysis, currently

teaches at the College of Lake
County.

She coosults on child abuse
cases with particular focus on

single parents, widows and
families in trassitiou.
Fees per sessios are, members
-$2, nenmemhees-$3.50

Fer registration and inter.

mation, rail the Adult Services
Department, 675-, est. 252 ar
-

Duck Soup," May 4.

"Rock Around
The Clock"

The choir will he accompanied

by u small baroque orchestre
consisting of violinists Julian

HughMcGeew43,ji,
free ferntudentd,
-

Wiuter Rerreation Classes

scheduled tu begin the week of

Jan. 20 tIns, Fehu2 atShokie Park
District'o Recreation Centers and

at schant locations have been
pnntpooedene week.

Due lo adverme weather cooditinos, registration for all

clames will remain opeo thru
Friday, Feb. 2. Registration is

accepted from 9 am. In soon aod
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. at Laromle
Recreation Center, 5251 Sherwin

and Oahton Recreation Center,
4701 Oaktnn ut. AI Devonshire
Center, 4408 Grove st.,
registration is accepled from O
am. to 5 p.m. Monday Ihm

Devonshire Recreation Center,
- [amande Recreation Conter and
Oaktoo Recreation Cooler and at

District's indoor ice ri,sk, The

.

Shmium, 1310 NBroun.

Two hochey games, one high
school sod one college game. cao

College.

The gout nf the program is to
foslem leadership pleotial and
c,v,c responsibility among the
student leaders hy esposing them
to the dynamics of our
democratic system at its nucleus
Washington, D.C.

. of the

Hi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

Daddy daughter
date night

965-9810

s-t

Young ladim... bave you been
wondering about where to take
thatspecial man is your ute. The
Skohin Park District has just the

place with a Daddy/Daughter
Date sight on Saturday, Feb. 10
at Oaktoo Center, 4701 Galgos st.
from 7-9 p.m. The rout is $2 peo'
coople and is for girls in gradm 5

VEAL

PARMIGIANA

and under with fathers, or adult
male dote.

There will he refreshments,
music and dancing. Alus a

_$

special entertainment surprise.

Register by Feb. 2 at all ceotors. Forfortherinfermatina raE
678-1584, ext. 46.

OOaLln5 COSlNE

schml locations.
Winter Recreational programs

DINNERS.
MON. Ibis SAT. O io 12
tUNDAY 3 In 9 P.M.

are offered for tots and pre-

schoolers, tor elementary school

age children, teens and adulta.
Classes will he hehl for eight

95

-

weeks in a variety of areas from
cooking, guitar and tumbling for

children to indoor tennis, disco

-

and slimoastics for adults.

Far additional informatiou,
please call 174-1500.

bIOWARD

Jo4.lnson'S

of 24 expedItions to faraway
places, will present bis docamen-

tory fibs about the SItIe known
but intensely interesting country

ûdFidag

of Afghanistan.

Ticketsfor"Afghanistan"are$2.

FRIED CLAMS
-OR-

Divorce class

fremthed,varcepruceOu.

cuilpléto nOter. Feeaincls,de cf-

Feb, E tanin 0.9:38 p,mn had custliiues far nix weeks. The cent is
St5 Coil Northeastern'a Office of
CenthiulngEduratlanotliE346l0,

-CallTin*t-EorIg. 675.00, nit.
torhstormatsiu --

evening and from O am. to tt3O
am. on Satsrdayu.
Mast programs wiu now begin

Friday, Feb. 2 is a big night for

hockey fans at Skobie Park

he seeu for 00e admission fee.
Beginning at 7 p.m., St. Charles
High Ichont sollt play New Them
and make an informed judgment High Sohml. At nf20 p.m., the
no the realities nf the esemeise of University ut Illinois, number
power m oar modem demmcratic three rash ii, Divisioni 2 nf the
system.
NCAA, will challeoge Miami of
Both Maine East seuiurs are Ohio.
active io Student Coasdllf Pam is
Admission to the games is $2.50
Council president and Mark has tor adotta and $5.50 for stadeulu,
been involved with ConucO oc- child,o and Senior Citizens.
unities since his freuhosan year.
Due to the scheduling nf these
In fact, this year he was en- two ostutauding games, public
chairman of Homecoming '78. ice ukatieg will he held from 5,20
Resides serving as Studmt Corn,- to 7 p.m. os the main rink and
cil
president, Pam was from 0:35to 0 p.m. ou the Studio
choreographer for V-Show '70, Rioh. Admission to public
and sent fall she plans to atteud shutisg is $2 tor adults and $1.50
Illinois Slate to major io special for children.
education. Mark plans to maior
io law/public administration at
'FLEE
e,ther St. Mary's nr Spring Hill

Wednesday, Feb. 7atßp.m.
Arthur C. Twemey, s veteran

with the difficulties resulting

fsedasdataffmoi

day, Wednesday and Friday

Hockey games

view presented. Smaller, post
semloar discuuuios gruspu and
"tie together" sessions give the
students an oppnrtauity to
evaluate what they bane heard

peter and Petter. Park Ridge,

Preeeglufration in required.
Danceoacoúplesora,alngles,

ficinidance macatlas T.ahlrt,

.,o

High School auditorium, Dem-

Kaplan Jewish' Community Can'
ter,l010W, cburcb,Skekte; when
It sponutjrn a Dance MarotIsa on
Sunday,Feb. lOfroml.Ep.m.

the Tween Coussil of Moyer

Susas Anon ou the harp4chnrd.

MONNACEF's Travel and Ad.

About00% afalimarriages end
in divorce. l.eaiii how te rope
with the aftermath The adult
educatien section of Northeasternlllinais University inef.
faring a eluso entitled Divorce,
practical advice en how to deal

"Rock Around The Clock" with

accompany on the bass, Judi
Zunamen -en shoe, Chartes
Groeling on the bassgn and

Park classes
rescheduled

venture Series at Maine East

"The Lust Detail," Aprii 27 and
"When Comedy Was King" and

-

challenge nr weigh the point of

"It's a Mad, Mad, Mad World,"

Money and Run," March 30;
°WbereDoesltllurt," April13;

- ue r

to

the week nf Feb. 5 this O al

Big Man," March 23; "Take the

Skohie.

---

Mayer Kaplan JCC's Forum

which students are free

Without Me," Feb. 9; "A
Feb. 2.3; "Seme LIke It Hot,"
March
2;
"Minnie and
tookowt," March 0; "A Hard
. Day's Night," March 16; "UWe

Hiles West high school will
present its annual choir concert

: DINUT

women only

question and amwer period in

"Afghénistan--Crossroads of
Conquest" will be featured in

Thousand Clowns." Feb. 16;

p.m. Because of the recent mow --Arron, Russell Wishiler, ,auren
stonnallticketeforprevionsper. Davis uCd Pam Chev; violinist
Ted Kuithuck and cellist Mercy
forinanceswitt behonored.
'flcketsforthemssisal comedy terser. Katherine Groeling will

-

macst.
East seminar is foltowed by a

FrIday; fmom7u301eup.m. Mon-

seriesarer "Startthe Revolution

Nues West
Concert Choir

numerous operatiOos sod respon.

Travel and
adventiùe

Is; $10 far others.
Thefllms included in the spring

at077-8038or674-92l0,

at3rIO p.m. Feb. 3 is the school's
auditorium, Oaktno st. ut Edens,

Forum for

217.

vers. Students attend formal
seminars at which national
decision-makers discuss the
sibilities of the federal goner-

A donatioo of 50 cents is

eveslng ofthe perfocmnance after
throúgh Balanchine ballets to the, -- ,.E p.m, For further Information,
modern dances of Macthu call the Skolde Fine Arta Center

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

-

"Spring Delight," the theme of
Oabton Community College Film

gtudyaudid.
Show above (l-r): Vesanziv Las, Jr:, NatalIe Bavure, Vintre
l.add, Richard Dommishi;rinma Sechs, Gins Cupido, knelling In
front Laurie Caplella and Nancyllalta.

appearance in the Chicago

but very true!

society spring
schedule

calling96li-4959. Spend asevening ofmmicand laughter you'll be

United States; this is their first

IMPOSSIBLE...

Oakton film

The eesembteulngersand dancers ofFestival 'T9uhowroo,n 20th
Century Presente "All mot Jour" are ready lo entertain you on
Feb. 16-17 and Feb. 23.24, The snswhasn't daunted their en.
thusiosm ... the boundless energy, pep, VitalIty andtaleot of this
fr059 will norelydelight theaudience. Choreographer Nancy Balla
has esce again put together scintillating dance routines sore to
haveyou "flngernoapping"aud "toetappmg"
Showtime is 8 pm. at Sl.Johs Breheuf School, 8307 N. Harlem,
Hiles. Tickets are $7 each and are available at the rectory or by

In all the major cities of the

--

WEDO IT
--.
McDonaId

Outreach at OolotonCommwmity

SAT, I SUN, 1,454,804,58.

-

1/30/55"

-

llouisg Passages Through Life
series sponsored by Commsslty

9874129, ett. 350.

'ICE -CASTLES'
-

Best ShoW Buy

"van Cao Concentrate and
Remember," part of the con-

For fncthèr Information, call

stoni? litios

WEEKDAYS:

-PLUS

'Pússages'
series

each of us.

HELD OVER

leaders and Washington obsrr-

0cc

and the changes which affect

7,15, lOmOS

'THE BIG FIX'
-

-

government and poulies through
cOrcel contact with gonensmrot

VeraGavrilovlcwlllpresent,a noftoculpture fiber demonstration
for the Niles Art Guild at the Nib Recreation- Center, 7077
Milwaokeesve., at8rlaFeb. 7, 1070. Thepublir is welcome.

a profitable seSsion coocen,iog
strategies os concentration and
remembering.
Improved
proficiency isguaranteedt
Passages Through Life is a
weekly serles of free films, lar'
tures, and discussions dealing

s

Co,,n us 4545

seas in an in-depth study of

st (3121 298-2333.

Reading LabatOCC, will present

Amorfos, HosA A,Soc;alion

from acroos Ike matins and Aver-

l'eservatlons are made In advas.
ce. For further information
aboutTheflebblt, call the theatre

Ruth Satow, iontructer lo the
Give Heart Fund

AMUSEMENT GUIDE

ne_g

FRIED-FLOUNDER -

M You May Eat

-

-The class begins Thursday,

eit.392ferfurtherllsfermatlen.

ANPW,C,ui.COCKeAuis.,,nCnuiuO,

iuulaunIli 0e arti

713$ MILWAUKEE AVE., MILES
M1-04N
Mo.m c,d,, cml. A,,.pwi
Op., 4 P.M. Dalip
al,.
o
i.. oi MIII I,,'. PI.yb...
cl..., u

CALOWELL b TOUHY
NUES

1bee,1al.y,FthI,I. 0026

f93

TheBOgIe,Thereday, Feteauryl, 1871

Phone 966-3900 to ploce aclassohed ad

.

flEED.a JOB ?

L

LARGEST

HELP

MISCELLANEOUS

ORCULAUON

Antique

k

TYPISJ
Peemaneetiekiuserd,nsedmnoffictefoneapeei8sced

Woods gas dsyer, coppe40me,
150.O MayIng washer, aeedn
ak $25.00; bailtIn tsiamthdi

parunuiwlhtY

ekills. Ifyrereilal WOIk fullthne, we
1ceundon qualified itesun 4 full days weekly a 9 to 3:00

Bjd
F-

HERE

MOTORCYCLES

Free

S

,IuAJAx

.SEER'

M.eArsflreeeun

WeRErmere46e.

NICE PETS FOR
A110P110N
TO APPROVED HOMES

Recalvioganlmals 7-5 weekdays
7-ISatuedayamlsunday.

JOHNS

t2realafllegalMfdays.
KAYS AMMAL SHELTER

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
di*IIale aie esjoying tafle
Iie, We ujw 2005 tejw 0all
EALTA1EORMZ
os

HANDYMAN

so a00a a..

446' Boa Cunhictor anake, octtapluacage. EseL lamlth.
Boaulifulcaltr&$115.00fonafl,er

best offer. 005-8246. 157/3-8

ath

Callar apply in person at 966.3700pr 463-4040

eeoset.t

We mo uoekiea a readid00e wOk

iIbo

BELL & GOSSETT

ubiatbaidasiiiUdaplimerequired. mtepieelIsawell
A preme. able ta enema o sohle rene

agmoinod.

ti

FURNITURE

BUFFALO GROVE
fietailstere4360oq. 5., also dikee
SEOOat.ft

& Iep.r

Meide melo ee

0457 aller C PM

HIaOAUDL OSESEOMIER

UIL

IDY/l-lI

%"Uuiteeumefleeal2 pie tAL $885,
PM_

PLUMBING

4007 00on G

MOIIBIIflEtLOI*

WANTED

¿.

PEPLE

Macth

0010060 Wi

1MO N. Mlwaukee, NIes
955.MNwackee,Wheo5ng
ResaBe. Sthaombiig

J
*4SS* .. SS..... eS.
NCR OPERATOR
Expenonco on p051mg machine as well as data processing. Very
gOOdopportooity inwelleotabliahed Savings & Loan Association
In boleo. Good benefits.

CALL PERSONNEL MANAGER

other Jight mail room activiUes.

We offer on Attractive Starting Salary with Encolient Company
Paid Benefits.

our mail room! Day openings from 8 am. to
4:30 p.m. Evening openings from 5:3Opn. to
1O:3Opm. You'll sort and open mail, perform

Gel Hadoca 8feion-2B216OO

pathfinder

Apply ¡n Person or cali Personnel Department

w are u. leed r:I Um

at492-1400 for an appointment.

AUTO I LAMP COMPANY BI

teuntut

ÀPAJIACSII

Ma halide sme

45.7171

GalJL

ek

6201 WEST HOWARD STREET

WIES, ILLINOtS 60648

o.. on Ledi ui0onS67-Fl60

150/3-15

Flute all tipee al

AyYmeFree eJmete. - med
m

aIr.T3. 11
pI.
1h
S

ThwA

un

su!s

&bsIb.

0inee;eauI.

ll ¡Bon

5p*V5as00W . l24

:

REErAURANT HELP
lut A Sed Shift

'DISHWAShERS
'WAITRESSES 'OEIOES
We have iunmedinte opening for
the above positions. If yea are
'WAPT'ERA

people oriented, hard workers,

we can offer an encollent olaetlng
salary, and benefits, paid vacation
aber-1 yr. Ofemptoymeat plus tifo
and health i005ronea.

Poll & part lime help available.
Meals and uniformo wilt be
Iseviohed. Completo truisiog peo-

TEACHER
For Day Care

Centers
$3.75 Per Hour
GLEN VIEW

729-4433
WHEELING

531-4466
PAR111IE
Port time pavillon new available
working in our office. No axpnei.

ence necoesary. Paid training,

ia,qua,pv000thtyaOpbyereilf

We hava several openings in oar word processing center for

FefAItpOÍnUñenICaU

Bi

DYl-

RMOl*5PAIUtH
.

r

:455-3996

sol

00UL

mm necedasial du. A good ousting selasyta
this pidlha.. To aerange eso isdaxte.., pleese colk
.

4_

Weofferexcellentatartijigwagescoimnemuratewith ability
and experience pias ene of the finest company paid benefit
prograam

ed fee

ei

As0yun,Ìnm WV

WWmPISAW*IlfAS? CMLiuIflß.

eneelloni typist. Candidates will be trained os our eophiotimted
word processing equipment and will be acquiring a skill at the
saune time. Ose company offers good job security, promotion

possibilities and excellent company raid benefits. If you are

AUTO J LAMP COMPANY
.
.

CAli. Ml-7900
KAY PARR, Fse Açt
RCA SERVICE CORP.
us,sialOepsrthssymwloy,rmit

interested in a challenging position mdb good potentiate please

For Appointment Please Call
693-5300 uxt. 210

CENTRAL STATES
9550 W. Bryn Mawr. Chgo.. Ill.

RN'S-NIGHTS
We need night parson'. Regio-

teerst nurses to eamplete our
newly improved patient cara
team. Oir nurselpatieat ratio
has been improved und new
mnnsttanta have been added.

If you ran work from 2 to 5

equutsp46ethonynsptsqsr

nights per week. we waste like
to talk to you about joining ose
qaality tong term cara staff.

pathfinder

on

STATEMJBIBISUIIAR
.

Medium size modern manufacturing firm located in Niten
bas an excellent opportunity for Individual with a stroeg
background la electrical and general industrial nsalntenancc. Mas bave experience on pwich preaaes and other heavy
industrial eqaipment.Fortçltft knowledge a definite piso. Individual mast be able to assume responsibility and work independently.

RlJ.P*HT1

.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE

e

Weausesdlyhave twaetmInlpoalianasuilabloinaorGolf
MlIIoffiftihoIj.jdijuJswhoho,nt7dng.luflyai4adodeto

Ø16U.

HOUSEWIVES

.

.

.

111Ml ASSOC.

.
.

withmanybeneflta. Came see

.16gw $VESOICG-4100 ./l-l5

-

homo

for agIng Excellent working
condltionscoinpetltiVe salary

hockey bbleUO

eBWU

t'usa Rige
'u biO. 5. oINwtnhufla.$)

uosqsallpqo,tuollyenployeeo,/f

TYPISTS

IN MVHI DIUVL GIVEW

/SA

SEWIIG MOINE %
um sauge. Utenid
bureeT-automatit olee. clock

'i'l

MuMnIROFeHE ALLEN 000aP. lac.

APARACOR
2001 lkiwfmd Ave.

DERREV11

Jordan bumper póol table

54"z%". 2.àe

RECEFflONINT

injoining our loam CalF 724'6607

Work close to home in our modem suburban facilities handling
written and tatephone'tirders for mejor castomoru. The idoal
candidate most he people oriented und enjoy eonversing on
telopkooe. Must have good figeure optitudo. Precious onperience
in Credit Department helpful. Light typing o plus.

Good Starting Rates! Special 40% dIscount too
onournaUonafly know line of women's wear.

GLERVIEW GUARAIØY SAVEIGS

2àwwUame(diuilyarrar).

IL$w4loe

0010 N. NU.

vancement. If you are intemoted

ORDER-CREDIT CLERK

EaiteIiiGIeevInw.ThGblaidPaikiaIWhetIi60

MISCELLANEOUS

SuieebiuPhthNeethWat
AUJaW

NORWOOD P891K HOME

1913 Waskegaus Rd. Gleeslow, 01.

Fa-hmstbIrdervIgwpji

PWMBNIG

0111816 hetwme 60114PTA

good salary ptso benefits.

00

Uc

.

grain and opportunity for ad.

Perfect opportunIty fot students, teachers, housewives, etc. to eat-n extra money while working ¡n

.

hi

,

¡

benefits.
For appointment call

CALL TONY
8924740
aURA,EPE500N:OEL
e s. Falena

Why Commute Downtown?

TELLERS

006-2-15
_sFw_
K1SIuntddiWdalIe, I

DEBBIE TEMPS

Day ll Evenmg Opeiligs

SECRETARIES

cual, *01lAi %D4*Y

I

lasndry in son-profit home for
aging. Excellent working conditlons, good salary with many

Ahilitytodeal with people

MAIL ROOM

FMC CORPORATION

sean

7 pr. huiitd ijik iDuI

Eurell

HELP

ITAlO lflIO_OiULiAnn

LAU N DRY HB.P

English speaking unan needed for

SAZOBD'a

sell iwee tell Ik HuekeB,
155-0060 at FEOC creho., C.-i.-i--- EadreunA
1560 tate DcI Bimwa4In
=5Opa

-"

I

77236OO

Thflway. Fee ;..I_._i:_.

4ES-1911

liai ltmI',jaa rigs fa YOU!

equal opp000nlly emfisyerrwf

We moloaledia Benswthlaimallligkviyfl endOse Tui Mate

SlOPPING PLAZA

Coven ii aunt lei la uy lo bel

EqustOpçatsoftyEmptsyww/F

RANGHMAIEE

so

ITT

0160 N. AustIn Ave.
Marten Grove, IL 00053

AvalEFob. Isi.%$-2tIS

PInunGuAarAaamLun-Oegau &

muth

to work.

La.reere A Dee Ed,. 2 bdrm.
aIL. 3nl fi. S/B, A/C. ht. tacIt

SESM15
MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
on

,

SECRETARY

FOR RENT

u

Vare. Prte46e iumBiae.

-

'Bogus

L_04..

Above positions offer excellent starting salarien,
comprehensive benefit program anda great place

te46 unmogdeen et mesew facIlity. Wo
You elI stab in a
are mi nnloyee minimi dam ami oditi a Sue a.th,g telmy
- eseelleig lmoe60o.

!SSIN.AZII.gt.SHIn.RIL

Sue for yiuueelf, loteE AMWAV

-I

HANDYMAN

SECURITY GUAROS - P000-rime

Sat.&Sun. only8:IOAMt0400PM.

llrul-5P.M-7diyuaweek

YourNegthmbeeilSrmeMan

Must operate AB. Dick 350&3t0 one color.

PETS
-

& SEWERS

lIL_

OPFSET DUPLICATOR OPERATOR

eI.iiyieseWF

ENTERTAINMENT

I

'HOLIDAY PAY
'BLUE CROSS
'FREE TRAINING
'AND MOREl

SEARN TOP SALARY
sPAID VACA11ONS

Entfylevelllgtlttyplog&figUre work.

1111 N.

hoffon.me.$24o.

At$01P00SqrL

CATCH BASINS

OBIERAiGIERK

ALPHATYPE cORPORATION

.

191G fladey Ussietite SXTExcellait conditionT 54IL00 or

EuntaTudIAYWSIiu)6

BydYuiWIrAlIpd

In our Marketing Department good typing & dictaphone required.

SEmen

SqimrrWFee
flmi
LgurlAuiing BmeAy L Us

SEa1EPARY

-

ThVcHOFBEAUTY
Ueasteg Eunhimedi U

Comprehniaive houpitalialien/Deetal/Life insurance and

WORK PARI TIME

I

We have immediate openings

HOUSHOHPING

CAN DEBBIE TEMPS
TEMPT YOU?

SNOW...COLD WEATHER GO
YOU DOWFIL WORK CLOSE TO
HOME!

FLuLLIBIPMT1

diahwoshon, needs wadi $25.60.

The

WANTED

sewing

"WhOle"

Ma IsuAi-NaObra "Camel". Est.
eaiI SEno 11%. Adkieg $15.60.
960-3071 oBst 5:401 P.M.

BUSINESS SERVICES

LOOK AT

HELP

WANTED

maehine Working condition.

CARPEF CLEANING

Pige SE

WAITRESSES

M.e.burufth.AllaaOeuop,Ine-

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

6201 WES1 HOWARD STREET
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Mter school and weekendd.

Excellent tips, ap to $3.00 boor

STAN'S
1146 Dempster, MG.

Phone 616.4800
.OId Orchard Manor

MIO Despase. M.G.

SIN OW Orclwd Rd.
Sltokie

alqoeIop1assalOynnptoywoo/f

;f. n vo vi bd ri s. r. w. w. r. n r. vo a. rl n ad rd n r. r

PART TIME

PIILLOR PARTT1ME RITES

salmy. Apply In person.
PARfAIS RESTAURANT
1161100

PIØ

Thellogle, Thariday, Febnoary 1, 1971

lleMugle,Th.iidny, Yelmoy 1,1171

flEEDc JOB?

KRT

ILRTE

Dala Peooexoiag
OPERATOR-PROGRAMMER

CASHIER

We

An ide.l
fleullIllaayoe mivounommi, Louve

products for home and pommai use, We have a
special OpporftmltyforcareermrndndFope..en

y ue ami pliai.

M

equally important.

Excellent starting rate overtime potential and an
outstandinbeneflt package includingmedjcal and
dental plan. Call 775-fløoforan interview or apply

au ale looking foe your firot job or rotonhing to the
boulnenu amid, yr,ull be lntoemieil In looming about the many
1flenamiboueflinweulfei. lfy@uareal.vt pejajg
ami looking
a
hat liken to latanote foui within,
-

Dun

ThE BARR cOMPANY

BlM W. Huwa.d St.

duties, do moaaencerwa,k. Most

BOYS Et GIRLS

be able to drive. Bemmfito iimclmmde

11-l3Yrs. Old.

Ba. T,uok

I

1141111

ThE
DES PLAINES BANK
lnt3OahtonSt.
DesPlalne,

F5CIRC STEREO
ri C lac. baa openings for cashlems. Full time permaomtpcoltkms. Qualified applicants will be outgoing and aille to
handle a bony nàles colmIno. Bank ma finance experience helpful.
A divlskum

MimIkeabletowookeyum.Ingsa.

PAYROLLI
AcCoIR1rrS PAYABLE

TRAmC 1RAINEE
Des Plaines area office. c9aipnImmt contavi for large contamner-

ship company. Iteuires goad

telephone commmmnmcatian and
abllmtytelearn.

c4 CAThY
S41ON

l:60A.M..li:60p.M.

PHumis

c

HANK no
RM

AT: 1131

UI M.

COUNTER

1l.2p.Eli. 5th

PERSON

Omen

COUNTER WOMEN

Pante

7A.M. to 11 AM.
MONDAY THRIJ FRIDAY
Must bedependaimle.

FUU.11ME7AM-3PM

For dry cleaners, oan.e sewing
seeded bmit mmci necesoamy.

Excellent opportunities currently exist for several

persons seeking Full Time work That offers

challenge with career potential. Candidate must
be able to communicate well withpeople and have
8pleasantpersonality. WEWILLTRAIN.

Anper5OflOreall:

ltpxlUlRED. You wIll be
tmomnodmn vecinos duties in the

UNITY
SAVINGS

flIugI{san&caiuInflu
lap.Iarierred,laflwillIrnin.
Lonth&Dinmmno

DAWNIT11
Apply in persmmnrcoll

I47.i

LUM

HEAURANT.
1711 W.T.okyAvc4tefleu

timeDermaltent work. Congeni1 co.workers. Top sai517. Apply:

GENERAL
OFFICE
Glenciew Office

wautéd for morsiogs in 7ubsrban
health club. Please contact

most be fanmiliar with power
and mactoe wenIg.

AUTO MECHANIC
Poid Vncatios& Holidays

Onr benefit pmwam is sopefloe and we pronde an excellent working mmvfrmwmnanmt.

I9wy!ut

Our convenient suburban
headquamtem bas an encollent

have own car, 16 yrs. or elder,

witltrain,excettemitpay.

CALL 2991022
ASK FOR SAM OR ROGER.

CLCathyAdoer

IOC

i

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

x':,gr

FOREMAN
bmmedlae mi: for

.

rico,
sidro
.

saio

ilium

25.01

25.00
50.05

is.oi

nod mm-

io.oi

iioxo

510.01

230.50

nomi

u-

ihr fjit ,00ilerdcr ho,r

an In-

dividual with experience in

Supervision widJanitorlal field.
Hours 9:30PM to. 6:OOAM at

NATIONAL BANK

67O1eSt DesPà

Maus

:

C-D-N-C-E-R-N.

TRAINEES NEEDED
RADIO SHACK

tt.

DOIT
NOW
AN D

urtA rus doruiq

drftOrrrr! things r,r dut frei) t FOrne

towns We teach bt,rrd kids to swirri

rs birre pIones Or yoke sure ghetto
yoruilgstorl haue CO skater Or
teaOh holy corr to deat mothers
To hetp Tot orth drof piOgi.rriu

yo moitir ut We dril

F,

Whutrvrr a 000rmrurrity rrrrtr rs
what Sert Cross reeds to to

SAVE!
CALI

966-3900
lo PIACS Y0u8

So, irr .iveryre at s Oils C

OFi ire

Sod Cross Arid Sed Cross rs you
And relying tir Srd Crosr ru mrd
rIre hetprnq youursrlt

SUSINESS AG

i

i Oririmeefferin y. i inste
foresight Oir 0500C thriight not

CONTRACT
CARPETS
PRE- PAID °2.lXl FOR
WEEK ADVERTISING

2

4.00
5.00
6.50

minen, roggerus nino honor 1ko
trnllooing dormo inn tonor vrinrnlm

ALL NAME aRANDS

poociisrcd, bordingo ri tiahttp

NILES, ILL.

ALL TEXTURES

. ii, Torpori OIr odI b, uno plod b lobo noci Sorci. io
libo 001011 br U roof ilirio tir, off 000 i 1040 Ohi.rii.

llaME FURNISHINGS

roo
.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

, .......br r.rifl,d

ID

OD

it,Oncy000eho-lid nr not nr
ornA seco nlonsoerrrn.mcdirtrty.

Dr, nros oosh lhe eye or fry tir
rcorooe aoyohjncls

Solarian
-J

PETS

- PAIR PRICES

L.COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

SWAPS fr TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

sir

O rene In fer Ihn Pro.
000fiinOO t Ilininlerso,
ootcbertiog Os 70th 000roer.
Srs iinroo I

8038 Milwaukee

NOTICE

mais

minos crine ir poor turni5 The

Shop At Home Service

692-4176
co'' 282-8575

Ncorr eob ro eye wish some

klug ir il. ln,teod, Ses she

op pereye lid orriwurd ood
A eronoO er ihr boor lid mod
es leurs wooh 045 Ihr diet. if
Iscy dont, ire a niocter.

Fir r oerec b oo hen er
- neeoec , write yoxe itose

o-. oir, P,. od fll,,k

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

P ocsonsrornofBlir duess

Soliste, or she Nasnorol
000imrlp for the Pmneoiios of
Blindocs, 79 Madloon Woe.,
N.Y., N.Y. iOOtS.

n excellent
iTEM

enpivieamce in Machine Main-

tenace.-The ideal candidate
will be trouble-shooting and

Pine inouronco, paid holidays
and vacations.

ery Familior wìhnl wosk-

CODENSCORP.

°'cettcmbing
conditions witb.o outstanding

McamamoMyEoavm,

MANAGEMENT

t Lift 00 sprctaoutor
Sod they hoppen rufSt ir your OeiL

oreechoodiso.

ITEM

for a persan with 3-5 yeams

2

RewOnhiiig-ory and eII,eUeIIt
company benefftl. To schedule
yourinteretew:
DlalGeorglaaaat

DON'T WAIT!

oes feoedcd o 1872 ío a
12' by 14' room on Noeth
Clerk S Ironie Chicog,, by
Aoroo Mcotgoocery Word.
Him f,rot calolog 00 ooiy o
simple ,iogle-iheei prico liii
withont illoilrotioo: of Ihr

The Bugle Bargain Barn, Bl4liSflermer Road, NIIR5, Ill. 60648

MElaNI INUhiSIRIto

Opliemlimamity en our 2nd Shift

DES PLAINES

Sol tre Other throgo we do orr Juot
as imp 0110Fr t

Spats wtry you

Ads listed ardes Shore clausilicalnns must be
prr.iiaid al 52.11 pee aeok tnt 15 wirds se
sos. Add 25 cents tsr additisnal 5 mardi.

To amsonge to, an moteeview
eppointment please calL

971m N. MILWAUKEE

W-1191

Amrrioan proplr

Wttororr yoo air

oi,duiiooii, boa 000rii acrI 5,00000,Ilriirfiii
odoi roorfhrr oilS rroiiiiaiior iii Thr rosir OirgIO

rriii000 i 000r0000 il,kl,.5d,orrOObrp oir dli Phon

to the applicant seleml.ed a

We now have

All ob o gift 10011F Vor-Ihr

Cross rs what you rierA it to hr
Wh fleuri Oii true

POSTI ATHLETICS
CLUB

6OIIOtOOlOO lori o OUrrO,r,ffhrii:oioirldfiiroofiioorrflrroiiOri.o

PINOCCHIO PIDA

GENERAL FACTOHY

LIe

Eye Emergencies

- 12 Midoiojmt shift and offem

gosd
pony benefits.

Giving aid And contort And
sopplyirry the nrorsrrtirs of

Tho truth ot tie rnuttrr us Sed

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

DUALITY OMINOL

ladMiUt

And its true-wore there Io hours

Want to placo a want ad? Call 96639OO

.Bat & GOSSEff ITT
NNIN.AuotlaA,e.
iliketenGiove, IL

ItSPECTOR

6110 SIMPERER

MORTON GROVE. Lt.

6150 N. Lincoln
619-9M?

MIKE'S UNION OIL
9201 Waokegan Rd.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

965-1033

I COOKS

YO 6-8892

I 965-3900

NANCY OR SUE

FuilTime Evenings
We offer excellent starting
salary. Apply
GROUND ROUND
RESTAURANT

FULL TIME

widesarieiy ofmachmnen. Also

235-011a

PART TIME
INSTRUCTOR

GROUND ROUND HAS
OPENINGS FOR:

PLAZ.A NURSING CENTER

neighbor.
report of u flood or hurri0000 0O IV

Cal Pe,iuenet

Our cstiemmwide firm bus permsnent opecicgx for past time
individuals in our north suburban

hood
good

Maybe fouir 000 II those propS
who hints of TIr Ameiroon Seo
Cross only obro you srr O Fieros

employee cafeterias.

1825 tIenne Rd.

NIes, Illinois
B81-lRm

li 0050 SERVICE

lending &
.

.WAmIESsEs
WAHES

PARTI1ME NIGHTS
Pmmsa dejiverymen needed, must

needed tor Comnmen-ial LendIng Depomtmmwnt 1'piog of on

By Joining Oar

Ibis permanent position in oor

MEDUNE INDUSTRIES

Theopeningeijstsewoor4yM

DEliVERY MEN

IIOuDAYa6ANHIS
0138 FLORAL, SKOKIE
PIlONE 677-alto
--

DICTAPHONE
TYPIST

Ideal cysdidale will he fining

forarameermmnded individual.

cal &siie

APPLY TO CONNIE

COUNSELORS

homme) plus meltamo.

eotiy level ponition available

Permanent position.

Sapptenme,mtYnor Famany tomme

L tOSI,
Experienced for rubber
No previous experience is
stampIng shop.
required as we will trois you for

291-2030

Nwlldaouli IL
cquaiicpics000osspiny,ee,ff

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

FOOD SERVICE
THINK AHEAD

FOOD SERVICE STMP

CALL STAN
541.4124

magnetic commteol nimemaitu on o
-

C67B-1514

Fullo
oulnulenaedfufleenap.uybeneflle. hitereotod.

sInning wage (041 to $839 per

BabenoAdvcrdsingMaterial
DoorTo Door
Work In Crews
NearYourHomne

o pse

smith 3 oocs
mmncmum pinol eloonani ex-

REHARtE

life Imesmeonce. hospitalisation,
two weeks vacation Ont yeas.
Please matami

LUDLOW TYPE
SETTER

*LICENSED NURSES voice und good moth aptitude
muqoleed. typing optional.
1REHAB NURSES
439-iWO
homedlatepositiona. Fuit
eqaal,ppomtmoityo,upl,Y,,om/f
fo

luSl

WANTED

office, 20 to 30 hoses per 'week
(flexible hooru. Pleoxing phone

Sullmd og mama ataLo

JmRAUWCIU
UØER1Y MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

HELP

-

WANTED

Ed Backer

MuBaikulL L

in person.

MAIL ROOM
Need Reliable Mama for mmc.

ombitious individual capable
of management. Deportment
consists of 6 people.

MM II.

FILE IIEI1I(
Forappointuient

System 3 Model 15D. Grossing
Nortkbemk Hospital Supply
firm hou opeoing for ums

902-4516
CRANE
PACKING
COMPANY

Basic responsibilities include maintaining the
operation ofour assembly line to insure continuous
production flow. Some experience desired, but
mechanical talents and the ability to learn are

THINK OF YOUR FUTUREÍ
WE ARE'
WlrU

2miil Ball

SALAD MAKERS

We're a leading manufacturer ofaerosol and liquid

JiOWuiaddoun 17thig
foe mouy pooik abo

HELP

I
I

WANTED

7Wa

Business Your
friendly
Directory neighbor

OW

HELP

Page 17

265E. Mean,.,

Wheeling

5414511

repeinan peedustion macbin-

SAUl CONDITIONING
s SHEET METAL
. HEATING

benefit pmg,om.
Apply le- person or calL

647-9612

9GO-1700 or 463-4540

BELL &GOSSETTIfl

8ZM.AInlinAve.
MertonGroyeJH.

I.

A

NEWSPAPERS

the FULL

information
medium
nEWS - AD8IRTISIIG

7136 TOUHY AVE.

1OITORIRIS ' sttviu

NILES1ILL. 60648

(10(61100 - FRIEDIm
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Nues Park Candklates
BOssue moved (o NUes in Sep-

tember, 1954, with bis wife and
daughter and a son was born a

month later. Employed for 39
years at Toletypo Corp. as a
mechanical engineer, he nerved 2
yearn with the U.S. Navy Seabees

during World Wr Il.
The fonner commispioner said
he became involved in recreation

through kids; beginning as

a

manager for the NUes Baseball
League lo 1963 and working spin
baseball commissIoner.
He is credited with farmatino of

the Nile. Hockey League, Tee
Ball (a baseball training
program for youngsters), softball

Nies Park candidates .
huowledge of 'the communIty

. Cout'd from Nfles-E,Majue P-1
for girls, the Park District Olym- talion from the Huntington to
pics, Miles fishing derby and floor shopping centers, etc. We could

cellent he noted. WhilevandaJlsji
tonni a major crisis at this point5

not snhsidlze the service with tan

he supporta the Ranger Patrol

ROfFclng the Nile. Conctesy
bus system du the 'greatest thing
in Miles", Bonune said he initiated

monies and a year and a half
later, the village took over the
buses, expanding the syotem with

the first bus service thru the
park. Shortly after becoming

federalgcantu."
Boume said he would hase his
campaign on experience as past
park commissioner and would

commissioner be wont out to look

at buses and with the aid of former Comr. Wm. Keener and -the
Park Director, the Park District
purchased the first 2 buses.

"The service was intended to
brmg ail the parks elmer," noted

Bossue, "and was sacceuafol, so
much so that the senior citizens
wanted to use them for tcanspos'-

welcome the opportunity to serve
blu community again.
"It can be the best park district
in the country and I'd Ithe to keep
it moving and aggressive
"If people want my experience
I want their voto."
Present park programs arces-

make me an effective hoard

now in exlsteuce .,. "it in needed

cep the parks under sureillance," a superviulan he had
hoped would be undertaken by
Miles poitce.

Boume Is an elected school

hoard memher of St. Jahn
Brebouf School, treasurer and
15-year member of the Miles
Lions Club, recording socretary
of the Knights of COlumbus anda

member of the Nile. Hockey
League.

Mury Mnrssok, 36, has 3
children and has lived in Miles

member, ! '

with her husband for the pbst 12
yours. Past preoldent und mem-

.

ber nf the Morton Grove-Miles
League of Women Voters she

As for goals MoraseS sold,

company executive and tonner.

forthe past 11 yearn, she Is an oc-

and leader in neighborhood upposition to locating a new police

bave, inpcogralns and In parks."

Foc one thing oho noted, "I'd
liketon000 concentration toward
making oar parks more altear-

term Macouch sold, "I believe I
can he an effpctive member on
the pack board. I hove learned

live. A park should be more than
just playground equipment anda
huilding. lt should he a pleasant

much in the 8 moutha I have ser-

ved as commissioner ... that

placeiawhichtosltaudrelam,"
She noted olsa a upecific interest in sparta programs for

bunwledge plus o good working
Cnuthiued on Page 39

young girls.

Aa chairperson nf the park

IJ

BE

I

I
I

a..

,

I

.
:

board budget committee,
Morusek has become deeply inrested and knowledgeable In
. finances. She loupes that a
few of her recommesdatlnns will
bepattonsethlssommer.
Prestois, 31, moved into Miles
, with her hmbaud 3½ years ago.
She has a bachelor's degree in

physical education, holds a
master's
degree in special
education

£

and presently teaches

fib grade In Chicago to arthopedically handicapped
children.
Her esperience on\,the board
the past u months'saI the
Chicago school teacher han gives
her knowledge of "how the park

-m, Scwertc9

district works

I believe the
parh in ran competently and
...

would like to see this continue."
However, sbe noted, "the

ti

citizenry of Miles are not as

familiar with park district
programsustheymight be."
Preston Intends to campaign os

her extensive background and
experience io education but has
notyot decided whether to nus as
au independent.

ç

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
4.4 LAWRENCEWOQo

966-1035

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS,
HARLEM L MILWAUKEE

763-9447

Speclaf Recreation.

'

While she is precinct captain
and rocoiIing necretury foc the
Maine ' Township
Regular

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

Democratic organizatIon,

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE, 967-6800

an interIm term to run until the

neat geiseral eloction in the
spclngofl9tO.
lfyou are Interested in serving
mamemberoftheBoaa-d,
please
send
yuur naine and uddcesu to
UoydGillet, Presidoat.
BoardofTcimtee'u
NUes Public Library Dinojict

flfOOuktonnt

,

6723 MILWAUKEE AVE; 647-9536

Nøes,IIt,6g648

-

i'ttLASll BI

9I01MILWAUKEE -AVE.

nervv SAlÍS . InRylci

THIS SPOT

Board of Trustees. said that the
offset necessary in pursuIng the

YOUR
BUSINESS

posalble purchase of theoe
facilIten wus worthwhile. He
outed that acquiring Nies North
wnald bave conserved state and

'*FQR DETAILS
'PHONE
-

'96639OO,
,

-

5016 N. WAUKEGAN 965-7376

Ye9 wifi-becontacted later to

arrnngeforàn'intervtewwie

man, chairmen of the Oakton

.15 'FOR

-VILLAGE BIKE 'SH.0E

.

ContinuedfromPugel
While Oukton is disappointed
ahout the unavailability of Nies
North HIgh School, Bruce FrIed-

SIiSPPE

PAINT 'WA" GON

-

.

8014 N."WAUKEGAÑ. 94.'Ö

"1 feel I can do something for
thir parks," she said. The

prnauns are fine hut "1 would

like to Improve tho purss by

Township Supervisor und Joseph

R. Nedrick, computer analyst
and admInistratIon building in
themiddle of u residential oelghborhood.

The committee thanhed mcm-

ber nf the psblic works, police
and fire departments for their
uplmdid efforts in maintaining

Some parks were in bad shape
she noted having already "keen
approached ky citizens regarding

the building at Duktus Manor
Pork ... Improvements und
security ofailparhsare,oeeded."
Helnen saldsbefeels capable uf
any responsIbilIties set for heron
the Park Board If elected.

A precinct captain for 1 years
In the Maine Township Regalar

heads and moot members were
hired and trained under previous
adndnistrutiom.
The committee questions
whetherthe collapse of the public
works garage could hove been
anticipated
by
the
administration. A Partial coilapse
uf the roof last year should have
woroed of Impending danger oc-

cording to the Better Dover-

Democratic organization, she 'ameatCommittee.
decided to run for the park hoard
Committee members mirror
seat while involved in dispensing

petItions fur trustee elections.
"I'm well husme in the viSage
and am as good as the sent cas-

Adate."

public concern over the waslefsl

spending of the current ad-

ministration group, noting thut
even though Trustee lIon Meurtri

and others have secured large
outside grants, the mage coffers

Satety hints
The Chicago Motor Club
cautions drivers to ailow for adverse weather conditious when

planning winter travel. When
- snow, freezing rain or ice is
preseat, the sensible driver wiU
redsce bis speed according to
conditions and will ailow himself
more time to get to his
destination.

MG Historical

with the Valentine Theme.
Assisting her is Mrs. Priscilla

Godomaun, who is handling the
sale of the Card Party tickets at
81.50 each. Also assisting in Mrs.

Hamper, a Grocery Basket, a $12
Savings Bond, anda kluisket.
There will he numberless door

prIzes and the very popular 25f
Pick-A-Heart Game, as weil as
seme additIonal raffles. Card

Ore nearly empty due to es-

Impooltion of a sillily tas so
every telephone, electric und gun
mer in Morton Grove. The com-

mittee noted that when Action
Party took office in 1977, there
was a cash surplus of OlIeRe lu
the treasury and question why
this cash reserve has riot been

kept intact to meet the current
cost nf snow rensovol.

Klein
promised
new,
"basineunlike, cost-canscisus
solutions te probloms affecting
the village" and urges cesideata
and taxpayers to come and voice
their concerns at Mansfield Park
Field Huma os Sunday, Feb. 401
4p.m.

VFW
beerannual
bust

Health Ceuter.

Inca! funda and would have keen
us overall educational advuntage
tothecezumwsity,
FrIedman ntatedtho college offirlain welcomed the opportunity
proceed with completion of the

If you are interested in any
topIc related to stress,
depression, -changing rolen of

baule facIlitas al the pennaneat
calnpuaglthecullege.

lar pragramming, call Olga

men und women, etc.. and would

like nome help in plannIng er
ng educational material

.Krebberg, 867-7360.

snow might te tossed down toilets lo help

relieve" the

mountains of snow which lay above ground. (Do mountains

need "relief" too?) Other lunatics would like to see the'
village me boo cars to carry the 005w out of town. This wan
veined duo Is the huge espanse of laying 86,666 miles of new
roiltrack throughout Niles' renidestlul streeto.

Keepers of the MilO might libe to know snow-related
problems are costing Niles about 98,160 a day. This includes
regsilar village employee salaries, as weil as the cml forrentolofoutoide equipment.

$$$$watchers might also like to kick around other figures.
Mlles receives 3.3 million doilors annually from Ito 1% sales
tax rebate from retail nloren. TIsis ligure rorenenls soleo in
Nile. of $330,000,096 aunooily. Averaging that figure tor ose
week sales would be about $6,166.066. If business decreased
25% during the Big Snow that would mean weekly Insu to
businessmen uf$1,ltt,tgO. Add the many hours of lesi tisse to

hourly workers, the canceilatioo of orders normally earmarked for delivery during the puni month und the figure
muId well dooble the retoil estimate conshining commercial
aodemployeeintcrcots in Niles.
While some of the meaner people have been cashing evil
eyesattheir neighbors during this period, there is un omen of

better things is come. Mlles han begun pot-hole fling local
streets, u sore sign spring is sot fur behind. But I cao hear
many nl the solives asking outisud, "Bebiod what?"

Wuather causes delay

in park district
programs! I!
Due to the bad weather the
Morton Grove Park District has
delayed lis second session
programs.
Regislruliom will be eotmded

Nues Courtesy bus
resumes operation
The Niles Courtesy bus system
in hoch Is fall time operation and
will continue as long ao weather
pecsuilo.

Information
For the convenience nf Its

until Thursday, Feb. 15 at 5 p.m.
Also for your odded convenleace,

cieutelle, the MortonGcove Park

the Administration Office will he
opon Saturdays from 9 am. to 12

matianHol Line.

noon until Saturday, Feb. lO.

For information on dates, fces,
classes call the Park DIstrIct Office at 965-12ff. Classes will not
begin usW theweek ofFeb. 19.

DIstrIct has installed an loferGeneral information concersing offerings and registration
daten, as well as aunouncoments
of program cancellatlom due lo

hod whather may ho obtained by
calling 966.3675.

Saturday night, Feb. 3, machs
the 18th Annnal Beer Bust to be
presented by Skokie Valley Punt

The MARVEL INN

No. 3954 of the Veterans of
Foreign Warn and Its Ladies

6873 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

Auxiliary to support the Post's

Graduates...

Thomaa of Orchurd Mental

Cootinued from Pagel
mates were during the Great Snow of '79. Many people have
coiled village offices, concerned shout the gram under the
500w. Their crops are dying and it's too expensive to buy u
Joint somewhere else. Some hove noggested the water pipos
could collapse from the snow borden. Reports filtered into
the village hail thut some residente ouggesled huchets nl

cessive spending, and that Arilos
Party insiders are predicting the

Honor Guard. Doors will open at
'6,30 p.m. The ticket price isdudes a bratwurst and
games and Bunco wIn he played,
or bring yosrfavorite game.. The' sauerkcaotdinuer, ozllmlteolfree
heerand an evening nf danciugte
bar will be operating and there
will be coke asid coffee far the music of Ed içieslec and the
Velvetones. Cocktails will be
refrenhmento at the end nf the
availoble utacash bar.
evening.
The public is invited to attend
this festive occasion. There is
plenty of free parking ou the Cout'dlramSkohle-L'woodP.l
premises.
Levine, Diane Levitt, Cindy blursch, John Mactin, Phil Martini,
Julie A. Miller, Richard Miller,
Orchard Center . - Ronald Nagel, Colette Purcell,
CoatlnnedfromPogel
Sbaryle Porviss, Cindy Reich,
junior high school students an
Marcy Russ, Mandi Siegel, Ivy
tens' enter high school, at the
Stet, ShsronSpelgel, Karen Stein,
Fuirview School PTA meeting nu
Lindu Sndendncf, Diane Utile,
Wednesday, Feb. 27 at 8 p.m.
Rene
Vasques, Rhoodo Voweli,
with Jahn Boseday and Elaine
Arlene
Weinberg, Mickle Weiss,
Muchlsosthespeakors.
Lisa Wolff, 1vy Zekolman, MarIa
5. A program -en Drugs und
Zimbler and Brian Zola.
Alcohol will be the subject nf the
Some of the studento wIn lake
'Lincalu Junior High PTA

meeting on Feb. Sf, with Dan

From the LEFT HAND

the usual high level response to

making them more decent far . the recent snowstorm emergenpeopletoenjoy."
cy,' noting that ail department

Raffle Cards. At a cost of five
chances fur a dollar, the
SOCIETY Is raffling a Liqoor

Boardwill uppoint a candidate to

.

pastltyears.

Nues Library
are interested in nerving, the

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY
fl4'2500

volved with the Festival for the

Phillis Olsen, who is selling the

IAbracy'Dlstrlct. Por tame who

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

Brekeuif-Church where she runs
the Bingogames and has bees in.

PrObton unid she foresees "no

Cout'dfcensNileo.E.Mahie P.1

PATEK & SONS

live fundraiser with St. Jobs

She is pcesenily the chairper. CoutlouedfrornMglp.1
5m of the Cillions Awareness Morton Grave.
Committee and I. delegnte to the
Mrs. Evelyn Permer is
Mairie-Miles Assnciutlan of chairlady for this winter affaif

,

former vlllogè pr000cator;
Charles N. Iisdersos, phone

tremendously since Its Inception.

arnoud and evutoote what we

In seeking election to a full

Nathan G. Brenner, attorney and

Helneu, 3f, has lived with her
husband in Nile. 14 years A law
clerk u Chicago Loop law firm

growingm ithas mIno past," she
observed, mid "it's time to took

She I. a member of NUes Coinmuntty Church and member of
the Oakton Community College
Advisory Committee,

crnflict between her falltime

posItion und psllticol Inyolvement wills reiponsikilitles
Io the park hoard "if elected to a
fnil tersa.

At this stage the park is not

u preschool teacher In Glenvtew,

New MG Party.
ContinuedfrumMlip.1
the Police and Flr Commission;

"This Is a very critical time. The

Park District has expanded

holds u degree In education and Is

. -Thutinundteom Page 38

.

647-7949

NOW UNDIR NIW OWNIRSHIp
YOU'RE INVITED TO
OUR BIG FREE DANCES
SA TURDA Y, FEB. 3RD

..

INTERNATIONAL DANCE

8P.M.fo3A.M.
SUNDA Y, FEB. 4TH

POLKA DANCING ' 3 P.M. fo 8 P.M.

INOUR

NEWL Y REMODELED ROOM

part br an Informal graduation

cerelnonyon Fb, 15 at 4 p.m. in
the Eusthi - Student Loange.
Diplomas will he Rwarded at that

time and refreshmento will be
served to the graduates and their

'porento who choose te attend.
Others bave upted to take part in
the formal graduation ceremony

in June and will receive their
diplomas atthattime.

TWO CASH BARS A VAILABLE
FOR ANY DRINKS
OF YOUR CHOICE
AMPLE PARKING IN THE REAR

